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. ..M. fHIGH WIXD WRECKS HOME OF BASEBALL FA.S 15 TUB WAKE OF THE HUnKlCANEAT ATnLETIC PABK. BO BE WAS INTOLERABLY BUDE AS HE WHISTLED
. ABOCXD THE GBA5DSTAXD AND BLEACHERS OF TOE BASEBALL PARK SIGHT BEFORE LAST AJfD YESTERDAT. THE ROOF OF THE GKAXDSTAXD, WITH THAT OF

THE BLEACHER SECTION I LEFT FIELD, WAS TORN FROM ITS ANCHORAGE, ASD JirRLED AS 'MASS RIGHT OCT OF THE LOT. fPPER LEFT HAND
PICTURE SHOWS PORTION" OF GRANDSTAND ROOF THROWN ON , TOP. OF ADJOINING BUILDINGS, PICTURE ON UPPER SIDE SHOWS THE NOW UN STANDS
FROM THE FRONT. LOWER PICTURE DEPICTS THE WRECK AS SEEN, FROM RL OF GRANDSTAND. r Kodagraph PrinU ;
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Directors of Hawaiian Agrtcul
iural Company Give Notice
That: Dividends will Be Con
tinued , Street Well Pieased

.with News V '

OTHER CONcIrNS HAVE
SHOWN FAITH IN HAWAII

Market 'Shows Considerable

'
Activity and Brokers Prophr

- r; esy Better, Prices ;v::

::.; Showing their faith In the sugar In
dustry of Hawaii, the confidence that

will continue to succeed despite the
tariff legislation, the directors of the

.'" Hawaiian Agricultural , Company hare
given notice to the stock and bond ex
change, that they will contnue divi

,'. ' tfends.- - '
-' v

" - During the coming period, or until
i. further action of the board, a dividend

cf three-fourth- s of one per cent will
,be paid monthly., commencing, January
2u of th fa year. This : taken to

; metn that : the directors of the com
pany are seeing ' beyond the blue
cloud,. and are willing to back, their

-- confidence in the sugar Industry with
substantial dividends.

The 'street'' hailed the news of the
. directors' decision with Joy. It la In

direct , line with the action taken
i few other plantations, such as Ewa
and Pepeekpo, and is In support of the

' frtand taken by the planters la their
r nnual . convention here. Ewa not

.cnly gave an extra dividend; of; two
per cent, but increased its. monthly
regular dividends from five to- - ten
cents. ' Sugar- - Company

. gave notice few days ago that Jt
'. would pay dividends on' a basis of

cne-Lal- f of one per cent .v '

Other companies, such the Oahu
: Railway ; Land Company, , and the

. Honolulu Brewing' Maltlng-Com- -
pany rave evidenced their prosperity
with extra special .UvIdends.Ono--

mea plantation has suspended .di vl--;

'crnds, tut. cnly :Untir,"such.. trrnV
Jhe realizations, frcm lhelSl-cro- p'

" can'be better" aprcxtmsted. ": ' i
.

' Th Uv.q cioud seems to"be:rapidly
, i :.s;r;;. ; ,

. 5 ', : -- :r
.''.Bu&lness" la s;:iif stocksUs showing

.' more activity Values cannot be said
to have increased uniformly or regu-
larly, but buying - and selling im--'

provingwhich la called the first and
: neceasary step for better: prices. The

temporary , depresson ' suffered " In
. leal estate circles because of the tar- -

iff legislation .and - its, effect on Ha-
waii's chief hdustry s being cast off,

"say men active in the business. (
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Democratic: Leaders Are Well
Pieased with Choice for the ;

: Judgeships NoT Dis-- -
- : ;' senting Voices" '

i
'' ;. '"

- Governor PInkham'a , recommenda-
tions of Judge Arthur A. Wilder and
Edward iL'.Watson as supreme court
Justices have proved to' be immediat-

ely and immensely popular.- - It is no
exaggeration to say-th- at the Star-Bullet- in

has'n'ot heard, any disagreement
with .the goX'ernor'a selections: on the
ipart, of any- - member: of., any political
party. ' 't'.; .

.v .A'"' : -',

, Democratic leaders" in particular axe
greatly: pleased with tha 'recommenda-lion- s.

They are" Jubilant, besides, .'to
see that the governor's intention is. to
surround himself with Democrats aad
believe that if the "party- - can put for
ward men worthy of office they willbe
selected to fill occurring or standing
vacancies. ; I .'

Senator Ambrose Wirtz believes
that , not only are. the selections excel-
lent, but' that the governor has been
fortunate In finding men of high legal
attainments . who , are willing to give
up private practice for the bench.

"I think , the recommen-
dations are tine,'9 he said today. "Fur-
thermore, I admire the two men nam-
ed in giving up lucrative private .prac-
tices to serve the. public from the
supreme bench. - There will be no dif-

ference of opinion on the point of the
good choice of the governor."

Col. Charles McCarthy, city and
county treasurer, said:

--governor's recommendationsThe

are splendid. Both men are well-know- n

for ability and independence.
The choices will be very popular."

L. L. McCandless said:
"The selections are excellent. The

. . (Continued on page three)
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Plans Made for Trip' That Will

Take Local1 Baseball Club
Across Pacific Four;
--?:''TimeS'.SvS::i 5

The'' 'All-Chines- e
v baseball team is

planning a; baseball tour this spring
and summer that will make' the Giants.

Tilte' Sox aggregation look like; a
bunch, of commuters; ' From Honolulu
the local champions' will take ship for
Japan, playing a series of : H games
n the land cf the Mikado, Then they

will double back to 6eattle, arriving
there May and will ; take x up the
schedule- - originally framed by Nat
Strong."Un, eastern, booking agent ;of
he team. ; Cabre' messages have gone

to Strong telling him to standiready
tx?.csaceL lae oc'.Us.origlnally .mad
or the first slxvweeks or, the main

land tcur, and a cabl from the Japa-
nese sport . promoters, finally cinching
the Oriental! invasion; r is 4 expected
hourly. :J; - '".According to the presentplan, the
Chinese .team will, leave here early In
March on one of the T. VLi K. liners.
Three games each will be played with
Waseda, Mljt and Keio universities,
and two . against a picked team - in
Yokohama. . The Chinese will then sail
direct for Seattle, 'and, will f be ready
to take up the long cross-the-contine- nt

schedule; which will keep the play-
ers on. the move SmtH late in Septem- -

ber.:' -, 0.:va-1---
V U

It is a great trip that the local team
plans; one that Wiir coyer many thou-ssnd- s

of , miles of; sea and land, and
that 4 will' give the ' Islands r a lof of
oeslrable publicity. All expenses and
a good chance to clean up some, real
money are guaranteed by the Japanese
promoters,' so that there is no likeli
hood of going on the financial rocks at
the start, ; On the mainland, the kCni-nes- e

will take - their, chances. sp . far
as money goes, but with the fine repu- -

atlon made by the successful trips of
912 and '12, uld be easy for

the team; to make both ends meet.
with something over. The Chinese are
pniae lavorues in ue east, ana mis
year they have been able to ' secure
some very, good dates." ; . . v

"
.

': Although the final details of 4 the
apanese trip are mot yet completed.

the tour is considered as good as ar-
ranged, i The club will carry the same
players as last year, with one or two
possible additions. En Sue is an un
certain quantity. It being hard fof him
to leave Honolulu for such an extend-
ed period, but every effort Is being
made to arrange for his services.

SBl
CARNIVAL MEETINGS TODAY.

The, floats committee will meet at
4:30 o'clock this afternoon at the of-

fice of Charles R. Frazier.

CARNIVAL MEETINGS TOMORROW

The Chairmen of all carnival com-

mittees will meet with the director-genera- l

at 7:30 o'clock tomorrow
evening in room 45, Young hotel
building.

The swimming committee will meet
at 5 o'clock tomorrow afternoon in
rocm 45, Young hotel building.

Another forward step in the 11)14

Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival affairs was taken
last evening when a number' of local
representative Japanese business
men, called, together by Chairman A.
K. Orawa, met to discuss the part
which the Honolulu Nipponese com- -

(Continued on page , three)

SHIil'GLE SflUKDS

CALL Fl G.O.P.

.
10 SHOW SPIRIT

Renubiican' Cfiairrnan Issues a
?Letter toPrebinctClubswith1'

Copies of Proposed

i - - ,

' CaiUfng" upo'h; officers and .members
cfihe Republican' Iprecinct! clubs, of
the; territory --Jo i ben ,' organization
now for the next campaign and elec-
tion, ;Chalrmaa Robert, Wf Shlpgle of
tte territorial; central committee je&
terday sent out .to; the ,clubs copies of
the proposed change in party; rules
and a letter drav- -, attention to the
coming primaries apd election ,' of ,del-egat- es

to the ? rules; conTention; ;t Chairnian'1 Sb'ipgie's letter sajs A C-To

the Officers and. Members of Pre--

U' eincf iClubs of llepubllcp' Party, pf

HIT - T V A.'it jr- -; ,oaoiaiu, January a, , xji.
j Av convention of v an

partyv of ; th e territory;: of ' Hawaii ;has
teen callal to meet 'in Honolulu on
February-- . 24,-191-4, for . the ipurpose of
revising: tb.e,:rules and:'regulations: of
the; party, and for such other business
as may come before It.
: fThe call; has nlready been issued;
Primary meetings for the purpose of
naming delegates' are to be held on
February'2, 1914, 'and the election of
delegates on February 7, '1914. ' --

r
... !The. enactment of a direct primary
law by. the last ' Legislature of the
territory in fulfillment of. the pledge
made by ottfc partyrelative thereto,
has made necessary many changes in
the existing Jules particularly : if the
spirit; .as well as the letter of the
Act, is to be observed by us. - r '

v'The territorial committee, feeling
certain: tha t the combined : sincere ef-
forts , of purs party, as representc.l lq
the convention, will secure better and
more satisfactory, results In the fram-
ing of he new rules than would the
committee; acting alone, has 'deemed
is wise to adopt this method..

v "A. full attendance at the-conventi- on

is ?! urged; The revision of the
rules is important; perhaps, more Im-

portant still is" the keeping alive of
party spirit. At the present time, the
Republican party of the territory
should, like that of the mainland, be
wide awake. The much-heralde- d pros-
perity prophesied by Democracy as
sure to follow Democratic success,
has fallci to materialize, and in its
place have come business depression
pnd stagnation and a large increase
in the number of, unemployed, natur-
ally leading to a growing lack of con- -

(Continued on jage two)

IlSobe
LARGE FEATURE

With engineer troops building mili-
tary bridges for troops to cross, and
then destroying them; signal corps
lnon stringlti? f.jiiitr lints and put-
ting I'el.i wireless sttL in operation;
neld artillery going into action, and
cavalry and infantry engaging in
spectacular exhibitions, porac of the
features of an actual campaign will
be shown in the big military tourna-
ment that is to be held at Kapiolani
park the afternoon of February 23.
It will be by far the most interesting
and illuminating military exhibition
ever given on Oato, and in fact, there
ar fow nlarp In the United States

arranged, ana only details remain
be to. This board con- -

IContinued on page four)
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Ctoese Are Badly; Injured at PaU, Wh
in xqwn lriet wiza cciuents rrppeny

-- ' ' ' -- 'Los9 ls.Heavyf:--: : :y,v.v.Tv;;'
.The fury, of the storm which .has
swept over )ahu for the past 72 hours
is" broken, 'according to reports from
the seers of the weather department,
also from every Indication' throughout
Honolulu and; vicinity. That the storm
is abating rapidly is indicated by the
fact that at 11 a. m.' today; the ve-
locity of the wind was 26 miles . an
hour as against 46 miles an hour when
the elements were raging , at " their
highest. 1 These figures, tf course,- - are
official and are given by the section
director of the weather bureau, de-
partment of agriculture, whose offices
are located at the summit of the
Young hotel. The figures given r by
this bureau are questioned by mari-
time men, whose experience with the
elements is gained off shore, where
the storm Js allowed a clean sweep.
Seafaring men are of the opinion

during studentv
recent storm and estimate that the
wind's velocity was in, the neighbor-
hood of 70 miles an hour. The finan-
cial loss due to the storm is esti-
mated at about $100,000

Among the many minor and serious
injuries reported during the gale are
those of two Chinese who were caught
on the Pali yesterday. One is suffer-
ing with broken arm and series of
minor bruises while the other has
deep scalp wound and fractured leg.

The Chinese, seated in light
wagon, left Kahana and were in the
act of crossing the strip of highway
most exposed to the full force of the
gale, when their rig was picked up
bodily and tossed over the embank-
ment Fortunately for the-Chin- ese,

(heir clothing caught fn "small
trees and shrubbery that adorns the
side of the Pali slope. A Kaneohe
stage, from Honolulu happened along
within half hour after the accident
and driver and passengers assisted in
bringing the injured men to place' of
safety. They were taken back to the
windward side of the island and treat-
ment was administered at Kaneohe.
The wagon while much damaged was
recovered. The horses escaped with
few injuries.
, It was at first reported that one of
the Chinese had been swept over the
Pali to his death.

An unusual incident was recorded
at the United States weather bureau
this morning when, at o'eiock, the
barometer rose to 30.29 inches, which
is the greatest height has attained
in the history of the local station.
Although such rise would taken
to indicate unusually fair weather, the
wind from the northeast which yester1-da-y

blew at the rate of 46 miles per
hour, and which died down consider- -

will amount to between $75,000 and
$100,000. The police report,
persons having been injured as re-

sult of the storm, principal among

where the diversity and size of the j' "My last night, continued today and
garrison would permit of such show.' at noon its velocity was recorded as

The board of officers appointed 26 miles.
General Funston some days ago to Many reports of damage not record-arrang- e

'the program of events was in ed yesterday came in this morning
session this morning, and while the from various parts of the city, and it
order it not yet issued, the program ' is estimatf that the total damage
is
to attended

it

V'

y

these being Otto C. , Ludloff and (two
daughters v of ' Kaneohe, ; James P.
Thompson of Manila tourist, land
Misa Ethel vV.Crosbyi' at
Oahu college. Mr. Ludloff was caught
In 'a-gal- e at the. Pall,! swept ..off, his
feet and " severely bruised x and? cut,
while ; Mri Thompson was caught ;in
gale at the same place and also pain
fully Injured. v:,, -- '

While walking ' through the : ;Oahu
College campus ' yesterday; morning,
Miss Crosby was strucklbyi a" falling
branch and knocked off her feet.: The
limb struck her from behind,' and .had
she., not started after being vwarned
of the danger by hearing tfiei noise
jnade by : the splitting- - timber, she
would probably have been hit1 by the
main branch , and painfully i Injured.
She was only brushed by the ' smaller
part of falling' missile, however,
and slightly shaken; by 'hey. fall.

school, who was In the : vicinity,
helped Miss Crosby, to her feet and
from: under tue branch which .hdd
struck her. The wind scattered! num
berless branches over the . Ptmahotf.1 ' icampus ana several aigaroDa ., trees

jfel victims, to the swirling elements.
une oi tne oiaesi trees, wujcu

(Continued, on page, three)

AUDITOR HELD

TQ FINISH THE

Hawaii county's tangled "

finances
will be straightened out and- - bal
ance struck as of March 31M913, by
the probe commission, and there the
commission will lay down its duty,
performed under the authority of the
last legislature.

Until that duty is discharged. the
commission will refuse to surrender
to the Hawaii county officials or any
other officials the great mass of books,
data and statistics held under sub-
poena for the use" of the commission.

Dr. H. B. Elliot has been authorized
by the commission to enter into- - an
agreement with H. Gooding Field, th
auditor, to complete the audit up to
March SI of last year. '

While the audit Is golng'forward,-Specla- l
- Prosecutor R. WBreckons

will be "on they job" bringing , to jus-
tice, such of the grafters as still re-

main outside the net of the criminal
law. -

Such is --the Ha wail, county, graft
situation as it stands today. Dr. El-

liot was passenger on theMauna
Kea for HUo this morning, : braving
the unpleasant ; he

- Continued Ton page three) .
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DMK DAS m
YEAR L I 1HST0HY

Reelecting the old board of direct
lora and receiving reports showing the
most prosperous year in tne uie or tne
institution, the First National Bank of
Hawaii at Honolulu held Its annual
meeting yesterday. v ? . , : . r ;"

"The value of : the business -- transacted

during the year .has been $117,-427.1- 3.

the largest , In IU history."
President Cecil Brown says In his re-

port t "the expenses .including inter-
est; on government deposits, and
.losses ' through - bad debts.etc., . have
been .'.$5764.04.''-- ; ;v ' .4.-- ; -;- ."' '

TThere have- - been dividends! paid to
the stockholders for, the v year 1913
amounting to' $35,000, and'; the further
sum of $25,163.09 has been transferred
to' iind ivided "prof its, that' & mount now
tts-JZ- at t:i.73U0'v-- H

'business of Ihs year-1912- . 'amounted
to $107,276.06 which "was the largest
atj:icakcrdv"i;pr.-t:.- ; H..2?:r-j- . .re-
fore the past year has been more than
$10,000 better than the year .before.
Dividends were v the same both years
but the sum "carried to undivided prof
its in 1913 was $4755 more iast year
than . In , 1912. . kJ ; 'V

"

Mentioning; the visit of Cashier L.
Tenney . Peck to Washington in . re
sponse to a request of the secretary
of; the5 treasury that a director of the
association , go there for consultation
upon matters pertaining, to the busi
ness of the bank, in connection with
the legislation on the enrtency bill, tho
president says:
. This has beendone In a mcst able

and ' satisfactory manner,1 and : the
cashier will, with pleasure should any
stockholder present desire. . explain
what he was able to. accomplish. Tour
president is of the opinion that'. Mr.
Peck's visit to Washington and what
was accomplished : by him will and
has lnurt'.i to the greatest advantage
and ; benefit of this association and
Its; stockholders," ;!;i:.';j-;Tt;,-

Belatlve to the matter of a home
of Its' own. for the First National, Mr.
Brown repeats what he stated to the

ago,
namely 'ii b '""-;r-

.

"As tothlng has been done by the
federal government towards erecting
the proposed buildings for Its use on
the property situated;on 'the corner
of Fort, Merchant Bishop and King
streets, this association has made ' no
preparations towards the erection of
its home on the lot it; owns on tne
southeast corner of Bishop and Mer
chant streets. , . .

.'"--
'" .

; 'BALANCE. SHEET.

Loans and discbunts ...$1,063,06.61
Overdrafts . . . . . ; , . . .. . . . ; . 403.63
United States bonds ...... 485,400.00
Territory of Hawaii bonds 294,000.00
Bank site 39,879.7
Other real estate 4,200.00
Customers" liability onlet- -

' ? ?

tere of - credit '62,552.95
Five per cent fund , . ? . . . 22.500.00
Due from banks and V. S.

- treasurer. . . 51S.034.03
Cash (gold $31S,490) 622,6i9.43

t -- V - ' $3,142.7038;
Liabilities. VW - -- .t;

Capital v.$ 500,000.00
Surplus and undivided

profits'. i, ; .'. V. 253.734.10
Circulation , 450,000.00
Deposits .V . II. :.. .. 1,863,673.66
Letters ' of , credit 62,552.93
Certified ; checks ... . 7,079.97
Dividend warrants , : r 549.50
Drafts advised vi ; 3110

;. l , - '$3,142,7088
' Board of Directofs These are- - the

directors reelected, for this yeatr C.
N. Wilcox; G.P; - Castle;- - H M.von
Holt MP Robinson. L.T, Peck and
Cecff Brown-- ' XlTtf v

The Rt Rev, Libert Hubert Boeyna--

emsbiahob' of Zeugma. h&M appealed
td'the supreme court of the United
States from the" adverse ruling of both
circuit' and supreme cotirts of . the ter--
ritory-tl- n his .equity, casen against H'f
Ah Leong," Involving more;than $20,000.

False Turners of thfr .. Pcpe's - death
considerably: agiuted Tlome before the
tales were found to be groundless and
started by a practical joker.

Clt)'U :

Thousands Die Under the Fiery
;Hail as They Crouched Hc!p- -

Otess on Island Shores V

iyitiofj dcprIss
- SYMPATHY OF AMERICA;' ; ' " . i--. r; v.

Calls Disaster Unprcccc!:ntcd-,Erupti- on

Abating All Death
Mists Guesswork as Yet

v: v tAvtoclated Prt Cable!
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 14-Dt- ta.la cf

the tremendous volcanic cxplsti:n cf
Sakurajima, on the Island cf Si-r- :.

rectived here today indicate that t
disaster wilt pats into history as c:
of the world's great calamities. '

,

t The Island of. Sakura la csvtrrJ
With lava ashes to a depth cf tri.- -

feet, absolutely deserted and dv::-tate- d

beyond description. The t.. cf
Kagoshima Is mined. - Even Its srt:t
stone tuitdlnjj collapsed und:r V:.s
weight of the ashes that heaptd wp
like snowdrifts ' above thj Czzml
people. . - . . ;-- -

.The refugees say that the dii::.:r
was indescribable. A Japanese atex-.i-sh- lp

captain who rescued ZZ0 p:r;'i
tells a grapie story ef his exptri:
Hi says that people and catt!e ru :

wildly to tha shore-and- , the vari;. :

beaches, hoping to find rtfu;9 cn t --
.

water from the cloud cf hot lava t: ,

that poured upon them.. The -- !f L --

twecn the Islands was filed with sw --

mers, people riding rafts and tc;s s
the floating bodies of the dead.

A hail cf fiery material and st:-glowi- ng

with heat until they wsrs i

candescent felt upon and oyerwhi!':
the crazed thousands who wtre crc ;

ed on the shores helpless and wit.i r :
hope of escape. -

,
Three destrcyers"sent by. the J:

anese naval office r:.; t' s

pie of.the'c'ty v.fe u- - '.!s tj c

tus try cn a;rc. --it cf i'.:rni s - '. t
spcuting cyst:rs. '

-

The 1st is' st !l a i :,-- .

guesswork tut it ' r r--
- -

t -

The. fiery fl:,y tf '

now'.'i'-il-.. y' anj . j ' , .

calmer' The erupi.'in -- la t..-- .
r.eirly' spent. .

'

In an xchan;s: of cat!t;r;.r,s, Pr.
Jdent Wilson, xpre?lr3 ;hs ty --

pathy of the American psc?!e, c '

the dsaster unprecedented In ts en

of calamity.

lAnr ir'JlUilJoi.l.

Iill no;i:

biiL j
-

, . fAssociated' Tress Cable
PARIS, France, Jan. II. -

Johnson, still claimant fjr t!:e h".ny-wel?- ht

pn?lllstlc champbasJ.Ip cf t '

wrold, today recehfd a tcrUlpJ c': :

for 133,000 from CuarleXacCar:: r,
representing: a group r --

Itallsts Interested la the rln? pcrt . .

an lndacemrnt to ffcrht Frnnx 2Iornn :
Pittshanr 20 roand the first wecU U
Jane. Johnson has agreed to tie ter:M
and the date of the flht.iloran i

guaranteed $0C9 for bis end.

tAjawrtateil Pree CatUT .. ';

" LISBON,' Portugal, ; Jan. 14-- The

entire railroad service of Port-;- al is
suspended today because ef a general
strike. . Industrial concjitbns are; ex-

ceedingly v disquieting and there ' is
much fear that the royalists wlil take
advantage, of the opportunity to cre-

ate a disturbance. '.'.';' ''; ,'.,'

i SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1 4. E ts :

88, analysis 9s 21-2dv Parity, Z.'JZ
centa. Previous quotation, 8s. Id. ,

World NewS
Statf3tlcts.'sn6-j- that the

'
42JH---

rural, mall, carriers Ijo the United ut- -

ei trsrel over; 1.003.2S4 t;atate Vu.: ;
ot road; In, dellrerlng, mall to approxi- -
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A number fcfHhe'jleW fnxicabs that
, are to to operated on Honolulu thor-

oughfare were taken from the bold
of the Watson " Navigation t steamer
Lurilne, soon after that vessel wung
to a berth at Pier IS yesterday after- -

"" ' 'noon. -- ;; :-

i Captain JL A.' Madten brought Ris
Command to a stand-stil- l shortly
after 3 o'clock, following what he
claims to : hire, been a ; pretty: fair
passage from San Francisco. The

? real bad weather wa not eneoun
tered until the gallant Lurline neared
the ' Hawaiian Island. It was - then
that ? seas swamped vtne main deck,
sendlns a thower of spray over ey-er-a!

hundred -- ton of structural Iron
and stet J carried cn the forward deck,

! to be jncorpo rated " in the construc-
tion of a pineapple ' warehouse. .

The record , for the transportation
of motor driven vehicles in a single
bottom operated by the Matson Navi-gatio- n

Company was smashed with
the arrhai of a shipment of 29 autos
as part of the 3900 tons of general
cargo brought to the Islands. '"H-Harb- or

Officer Carter --vat on hand
to greet two little fellow who had
decided to try their fortunes In: Ha-
waii. The lads claimed to ; hare, re-
sided in San Francisco, and, stowed
away on-th-

e Lurilne with viewiof
cct2rinfc employment. , They will

probably, be Teturned to the . coast
port. The' local police are. watching
Tor a possible Influx of undesirables
who are reported as being , shipped
out of San Francisco by the authori-
ties" there. Stowaways who now try
their ixk at Honolulu, are receiving

- a pretty' short shift at the hands of
the police. - : : - .""- - I

Thirty-thre- e cabin and I 9 steerage
jinpscnjrcrs were landed together with
ifis tacks of later mail.

The Lurllne has about two hundred
tens ; cf .cargo ; for, discharge . at

, i.v,.i..t ' ...j ,,' ,
lkt.ui.iiii . , t - , .

f i . v vi ?t. Tntyrial
C:t-aw- y Day tor Coasters.

.Several coasting steamers In the la- -

lrr-I!.T'- l "fleet .unable Jo, proceed to
it., yc tr- - zytrftprnoon, and evening
1 r a cf. Co .Jilsh wind, ywere . dis--I

etched Ci3 morning, good slzM lists
f c- -. :a c- -d deck passengers, "and

m r.feral cargoes being 'the rule.
... Ti e .Mil:thala,(Eailedtfor'MaulvMo-- i

and I.anal ports at 10 o'clock. At
a! Jt this hour the Maui with cargo
crly for ports along the. Island oMIa-WLli'v- as

disyatthed fuliowed by th
f'.r-rr.-

cr VaIleIe for Iltiuokaaand'Ku
hu'.haele.' -

.

. A number of tourists, were number-- '
rj with the passengers departing for
the bis island in the steamer Mauna
Kea, Balling at 10 o'clock this morn- -

The Klnau was the only later-Islan- d

dcrarture last evening, this vessel
venturing cn the passage to regular
ports. along the Island of Kauai. t'

, C!x Diparts With mil
Sailing from a berth at Pier 5, tne

United States army transport DIx was
off for Seattle shortly after 6. o'clock
ttis ncrr.lsg, the vessel having been
sur; lied-wit- mail destined for a num-

ber cf rcir.ts la the north Pacific and
northwestern 6tates, Practically all
r:all accumulated at the post office
with the exception of, that Intended
for California and the southwest waB
dispatched In this transport. The Dix
arrived here on January 5 with a large

of Japar.est coal for thfc quar-
termaster department. About 5000 tons
of the fuel were left behind, the' trans-
port carrying the remainder of the
carjro as bunkers. "Under favorable
weather conditions, the Dix should
rr.mplete the passage to the Sound In

bout 10 days.'.; 'VC'- - - ".-'C-

K.iuI Pcrts Sformbonna
Several ports of call along the more

r xrosed portion, of the coast of the Isl-

and cf Kauai are reported stormbound
us a result of the several days' suc-
cession of gales which have .sswept
this section of the Pacific.; At Ahukl-n- l,

the schooner R. . R. Hind.' withV a
shipment of coal, lies .near the wharf,
but the seas breaking oa t,he shore
have prevented much work 'of dis-
charging cargo. : The steamers .Noeau
and' the iikelike were unable to work
at v Eleela. '. Considerable sugar.-- ; is
awaiting shipment .to Honolulu and
jlhe mainland. .V; vT'-'.-V:f,L- i -

4'
ta'-'- " '' ' ';'".'"'- ,

Kona Fretght a Taried fjae" Yf f 3The freight brought by he InteT-Isl-a- nd

steamer Mauna Loa from Kona
and Kau porta yesterday Included
shipments of cou-s-, dogs, horses,' 3
bales of hides,'2 crate of turkeys, ,3
crates of pigs, 25 head of cattle 55

' sacks of awa, 40 crates of chickens, 130
pieces hardwood lumber; ITS sack of
taro, 1931 sacks of coffee, 31 SO sacks
cf sugar, and v 220 packages of -s- undries.

. '
: '

i
. Owing to rough weather, the Mauna

: boa was unable to effect a landing of
freight and jnalis . at McGregor'

?
on

Maui. : .. .
' V;;v-V- -

Laden with lumber, the schooner
Helene Is reportea to have sailed

" from Port Blakeley on Monday.
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Last quarter of the moon Jan.' 18.

tlStF PIER fUlMBEfiS4
Amy Wharf aarind.plaht- -
--er) J...... .fier 1

Channel Wharf ; Plr 2
A. Ccal Wharf .,.,..Picr 3

Marine Railway Site pro-- 1

' posed wharf) Pier 4

Naval Wharf No. 1 . . Pier 5
Naval Wharf No. 2....... ...Pier 5A
Richard St. Wharf Pier
Alakea SL Wharf. . . ... . . . , tPier
Fort;St, Rulkhead Slip... . .ipler
Fort St.' JJuIkhead Front. . ..Pier
Oceanic Wharf.; ... . .. . . . . .Pier 10
Allen & Robinson "Frontage. Pier 11
Brewer Wharf v. Pier 12
Nouana St. Wharf. ........ .Pier 13
Mauna Kea Wharf. . ; . . : : . ..pier 14
Queen St. Uulkhead Wharf. .Pier 15.Hackfeld Wharf .Pier f.

Railroad Wharfs. . . . .Pier -- 1Railroad Wharf (mauka ) . . .Pier ilRailroad Wbftrf (makal)N4 .Pier

VESSELTO AND
TrFROTiirrHEISLANDS

Special ablf U JrerctotJC

ITedoMdsv Jan. 14. ?

HlIAed.: Jan. 02,.S.anrglU
Ian. for 5a na cnii. . v. t . ? 1

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jan, J3, 6
p:m.,S. Sonoma; for. Honolulu." ;

S , S . SHINTO MARU Sail fOflTo--

kohama at 10 o'clock tonight, ; 'fJl'-

mmBOTES
--J tl f 1 1 r i

The5 lnter-- 1 slahd' steamer Mauna
Loa ha been placed on the berth to i

sail for Kona and Kau port at noon
Friday. -- u ;

5 Departing "from ;Honolulu" oai fjanu- -

ary 5, the Canadian-Australasia- n liner
Makura i reported to have reached
Vancouver, yesterday; i

, -

A . quantity of coal Twill be placed
aboard ' the " Japanese ; liner Shlnyo
Maru, that will ' sail for Japan, and
China ports' tomorrow morning. ;

t t
"v Silling ' from Hdnolultf Oil "touary
C, the Pacific Malt liner Siberia is re-
ported to have arrived' with passen-
ger and l&te mall at. San Francisco
at 2 o4clock Monday afternoon. , i t

There is a small booking of passen
ger for the coast in the Pacific. Mail
liner China, due. to arrive from .the
Orient on January 20..-- The China will
take on a quantity of. bunker .coat

The United State army irahpoft
Shermin is credited with' having com-
pleted a fair passage across the c Pa--

clf.c from . Ilonolnlu, arriving ; at the
coast, port at 3 o'clock. ; ,yesterday
afternocn.."- - vv,'; 'lXi-- Zi

. DelayedT iniUr.s Jbecauae1 oClbe
galeB that raged ' over the island 'yes
terday, the J nter-lslan-d steamer Ml- -

kahala was dispatched; for Maui, MO-lok- ai

and Lanai. ports at 10 oclock
' i " v

In sailing for Hilo and the J' way
port at 10 o'clock this morning the
Inter-Islan- d flagship Maona Kea car-
ried a fair-size- d list cf cabin and deck
passengers. ; This vessel . I" taking
freight for discharge atv port T; on

...--
'.

Tom Sharp' tne local ign painter,
has been awarded the contract for
placing pumbers on each of the private
and territorial owned wharves of Ho
nolulu in accordance with the scheme
outlined by the board of' harbor com- -

missioner. Tue.wpra: wiu oe rusneu
to completion. , , ,

1 PASSENGERS TO AliEITE

Per M.N. S. iSL' Wtlhelmlna from
San Francisco, due at Jfonblulu, Jatt.
20. Mrs. Cora P. Hettlngton, Mrs. H.
M. Gowans, Mr. and Mr. J.tW.'Qulhn,' I
Miss L.

v Sullkvan, Mr.' J. .A: Bashan,
W. Burnham, EL W. KehCUIs M. M.
Gantx, Mr, lit M. Gantz, Mr. and Mr.
W. U Wilson. Mf. and Mr. Arthur
Herman,' Mis Rose Schley," Mr. and
Mr, J.B. Keys, Miss L. McTighe, Mr.
C. U Bolton, Mis Mary Pamenta, Mr.
E. S. Shepard. Miss Alice Arriola, Mr.

Mrs.; J. HalU : Mrs geiia
Schuster. Zeno KMyers, E. B: Parsottt
L. A. GInaca, Dr. and MraTHl Glfford.1
Mlsse .Edith "and . Ann. Glfford K.
Alexander, J, S.Radcliffe; Frank ,"W.

Smith J. Howell andwife, W, F. Nich
ols, C. II. Sprinkle J. G. Maxwell, S-- H.
Cx, Mr. and Mr. A. w. Eame; jr
Mis lj tkajtotV ra. i 14. 1 ucucj, .ui. uu win.
Robt Fulton, Miss H. A. Harris. Miss
Klten M. Dodge,: Dr. and Mr."A.vB.
Ancker, Miss VLCcL Sprinks, Mr,j E.
U. Sprink. Mr. and v Mrs. J. Murray.
Mr. and Mrs.' Geo. B, Ellis. Mr. and
Mrs. S.,R., Talcott,' Miss Emma Finch,
Miss Jessie Farrell. Dr. M. E. Gross--

man and family,-- Captain" H, A. Jones
and wife, -- Mr.' and Mrs. J. S. OGor--
man, Mr. ana Jir. Henry viiiara, wr.r
and Mrs. Geo. A. Craig. Mr, and Mrs.
H. C Cross, J. J. Sheahan,' A. Lach
man, A. R. 'Thomas, Mia B.-Bre-

Mia A. T. Thewlls, Mr. and Mr. M.
Sullivan. U Scmtton, R. L Bentley,

Miss Edith Rucker. Miss Marie Tyson,
Mre and M rs. C H. MltcheR, Mia 'J.
Leonard. Miss IV Leonard, Mr. fuad
Mrs." Cbas.-- R Leonard, DrJ .1 H.
Hoffman, Dr Henry Mr.'T. n.
Hoffman, Mrs. M. Meyerfeld, Mrs. A.
Kahn". and daughter.

e
PASSENGERS ARRITED

Per W. G. Hall, from Kauai
ports Jan? 14-- H.- Wilcox, H. Sunl,
Mrs. Raposa. P. Chanteago, Mrs. P.
Chanteago, W.Welner, 10 deck.

--BAGGAGE
. r RING UP 2484.

4

1
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pfisi ItS: Hip EiUIS
FLEECE THE' j

CALL FOR u.U.P.

'111 ITAMT; :TflSil(ll' SPIRIT

Kti,x; rmr vu QlCrS OWUIZ
on our span, witn a proper organtta-- landed in
i;on. . win unaouoreoiy ieaa 10 ne-- tjj sort8 Qi
tidbllcan tucces t the' next election. . fnnAm mn

iurc 1)rbfelona! (auiuini, ncu
known to the police of Denver, Salt
Lake and a number of the Nevada"

camps, arrayed in the uncon- -

ventlcnal garb of enlisted men with
t the United SUte army, succeeded In

...Itui tu
f transport iogan. upon tnat vessel leav
ms jsan rrancisco lor, iionoiuio,. ana'

I during seven day of th' Voyage td the -

1 Paradise of 'the Pacifio'.are declared J

to jiave reaped a goia and silver nar--
yeat from among soma 500 oldIer and
petty officers; before their little ,gme ;

car soarps .rn.ua uyeraur 01
. rating tlachlhea- - wa not detected un-- 1

t!CVranpo
. :troorr quarter on the .

day. Defore arrival at Honolulu, ame

touec.ana ne noiea a HDWteiJ. 1

tale tattoo mark .00 .the arm of two
in en; whfch 'eventually led tn h lain.!
ilfication"ofe partle;harper.
In; admlniterin the "third ; degree '
a confession was' wrnng' from one of
the gameitertThey; asked to'be. gh

to I the Philippines ;
Z.: A . consul tatlofiD- - between, locar'army
pfflclala: and " those; stationed,- - aboard
the' transport, "during whlch. "' the de-
cided "ohJectloa registered by the" po-
lice "kas brought' ta the fore." resulted
lul the ,, gamester f;l,belng ;'- detained
aboard the ;IcganK when that Teasel
sailed . from;.Pier. t. at ' 1 0 o)cl6ck . thla
mommg.. v :V i; r.,
iiTbe aIllng.of the ,11806 brought
out .', a email delegation of the army
folk. .'The,. vessel .was supplied with

?ieveralhuhdred ton 6f ' coal ' during
thQ brief stay at " Honolulu. ; T

'vr
4 regimental bind played a pleasing1

serenadolTrrr
Schooner Coats "Wa Carbound. "

rHarbound for ' several day follow-
ing th'clearfhiTtfohijrhe "jBort of
Aberdeen, :Wash., the .ichooner A.- - F.
poatek has , compteted a.: 31-da- y pas-sagev-to

lII6nolulu." bridging , "70,000
feet of lumber 'conjrgned to the 'City
iill ? Company, Captain . Nelberg" re-

ported- this jnqrnlng that his' command
met with strong gale and. later with
contrary' winds. MUclr rough weather
was encountered on the voyage. - Cap-
tain Neiberg I making hi Initial vi-
sit to the island iff the Coates." ' V

v-- . , ici'-v-- v
Kaaal Sugar tlsf : 1; i l V-y-r

Sugar is accumulating at the several
plantation warehouse on the island of
Kauai, according, to a report brought
to'HonoIultf this morning by. the

'
re-tutn'- Of

Purser. llustace in thi'steamer
W. G HaU- .- The list IncIudeaK; S.
M. 3500, H; S. 3450, McB. 3828, K. P.
1850, O. R.. 13,600; IP 000;v

v
. Wife . SS

f
, , rm ."-.- --

1111 Returned Stormy Passage,'--- : ; .'
The steamer W. G. Hall was treat-

ed to the'full force of the atorm on
Tuesday "night while stcanllng off ; the
coast of KauaL This vessel . returned
with a.very small .amount of cargo
this morning, the 4oat being unable to
secure ugar, at the regular" ports of
calU;,;..

.The suffragettea under- - the leader-Shi- p

of '"General" .Rosalie Jones, have
started another march from New York
Cit to the'state capital. :v ;;"r

Gustave Jlemel looped the loppwith
a',woman' passenger, at, Hendon,. Eng-
land., 'j. :;:;,- -.. ,;. -- :JV . y,:-- .

:- 1
. One of the . ringleader in the ,

taxi-ca- b

' robberie iu ; New York In 1912
accuse . the police a of having .offered
to free hinl.of . the charge for $5000.

.' It I rumored: that Miss Fern Hobbs,
prlvti ecretary. to Governor West bt
Oregon, inay be candidate for gov-ern- or

f the sut;'-!.'-- ; .'".;-"-..- '

V Smelter worker are on strike in '

Tacoma," wash,' because of ihdigna-Ho- n

at increkae of hours, without' ad-dltlon-at

pay.'';-"';- ;- -;; ".';'. '
Triplets born to proud parent to

Wilmington, ' Del.,' have been nanied
after the, three daughters of President
wiison ..

: ,
-

j
Refugees 'suffering" from hunger! and

are fleeing ' the linettilr tnintttaL hr!Z

lug for asylum and fooa.
A staff tptaln pf they6lunteer8 of

America,"was found, by the Buffalo
pclice to be making, bank . deposits' of
from $5.00 to $40.00 daily, and keeping

The canal win practically be open
in seventy days, but in viewbf uncer
tunties surrounding the completion of
the; work no definate date will be et
for the. official openlag.
; A terrific snow storm In the valley

of the Ohlo caused havec with trans
portation and telegraph line-- ' loss of
life and untold damage.

The JBritlsh Tanker Ciwrie. while
leaving san Francisco haroor in a
tlorm struck bottom whie crossingt
the bar. andwas , . sc badly , damaged
trat she almost san): before reentering
the harbor ana being run pn the, flat.

Ferdinand Earle. the original "'af
finity' man has been arrested to Nor-
way, .after a long chase which began
titer he had kidnapoed his 'small boy
from the United States.

Furious. and iinusal tides along the
Pacific Ccatt have caused a great deal
cf damage to open roadstead piers and
pleasure resorts.

Colonel Ludlow has taken command
of Fort Stevens. Oregon. He sucoeda
Captain Edwards who was transferred
to Fort Columbia, Wash

TESAITSFEB
LORRIN K. SMITH

Dorothy 'Borllng, Miss, Lettle" A. : 4 Tencn chef.-- Just a the Investiga-r- .
r tii t tm started the man. disappeared .,

J.

Meyer,

'str.

mining

.'

,

;

:

awaiian . Enprepo Co.,

a

fContlftfttVr kt.ni page orieV

ndecce in .the party now in control of
national affairs.
. "Hawaii haaauffered more from
this lack of efficiency than atty other,

, rThft territorial committee appoint- -
eo a suoommiueo to araii proposci

m.endment to the rules. The author
Ity glvtn Ahls : subcommittee; ! how--

mwu uui v .
ty understood that the ' change made

gesUonand by . ray of Se8tton
oieir. ;ine Hmwnu; .wmmiwee

!"vc v,p
Republican .party tUopted to , con--
ventloa called fof ' that: purpose, and
fter,free.

tod. conderatton by; ; theemberl .of

8iffr?5?S2 thii :Ntal Constructor ST F, Smith. U. S.2mi2S.2SMirtnTiNitelc,. the. navai
.

collier,. for
Mna

hi
antf that theofffcer of your club will,
invite-suggesti-

on - relative
'

.thereto SSff'SSSl A r5?S A? end)- ' - ,eaIromalLRcpuhlicans. . s aD0Xlt one: ,nch for every : seven de-:-5
rThe committee wl.1,welcome a f

gfeeg cnan'g9 of temperature, and thatuggeUon and, will.aee to it that all mIddle of; 8hip may u
correspondence relative .thereto is laid and down as muCh a six Inches witlr
before, th.e convention. ,: Reference to the ends. ': r .v:

;
.

vi u jua jj uwcu man wig66pw;u
amendment eliminate the county' con
vention; ; provide for a new method of
dividing and expending: .contributions !

make member bf the county commit-
tee' elective by the member of the
precihct "club8 , and, . in . many . other
,way ,Tchange ' the existing .method. '

Agaln' nomination under the proposed
rule are made; in" primaries and not
In ' conventions.

t " The . county Tcohven--

tlon as! above, set' forth' is eliminated ,

ahd ther.territorial; convention ';meet-.- J

enly ' fori. the, 'purpose of adopting' a
platfrmJr The; attention .of all .Repub--'

licana. should be' called, to. these, sug-- -

gesUons,- - and L information relative
theretdecured: wherever possible. v

"Considerable discussion - was , had f
before. the aub-committ- ee touching the
method of selecting members sof . the i
territorial; committee.. On the one
hand ; It was'urged that ; the members
of . this committee " should.be selected
at.the precinct primarlea and that the
employment' of such a method would
be to line with the spirit of the pri--
tnary law."" As - against this, it waa j
claimedthat? Iwi,the --delegate to the
territorial- - Convention, chosemfiy; thef ;
precinct'clubs, would be charged "With,

the Vduty .of : formulating : a platform
on;which the party must win a victory
or' go ;down in defeat, they should
likewise ; have the - right to. namei the
committee to be charged with the duty
of carryiagou the campaign based on
the platform, and. that by this method
discordant elements in the committee
mightl'be ellmihatedrrThe iub-commit-te-

e,

while . favorihg- - the .latter. ; plan,
requests earnest, consideration of. th e
q.ue8tlon:br" the voters.' :

The: cssimlttee i. respectfully asks
your hearty in seeing that
your,' precinct Is represented . at the
convention and for your earnest assist
ance to "Us, endeavor: to change the
rules to conform .to ' the new primary
law. , Whenever possible, we recom
mend that - the executive committee
of the club call, a speceial meeting of
the dub' for purposes of discussion.

Address , all communications to
chairman, Republican territorial com
mittee. Honolulu, Hawaii s

.rRespectfulIy,
-- "

R: W SttfKGLE.
"Chairman,' Hepnbllcan Territorial

Committee." ,
The proposed rules and regulations

have been printed and in this form
are. Issued to the., precinct clubs for
discussion. : number of the import- -

ant changes 'were published by the
star-Buiieti- n, entiy. ,

ARMY AND NAVY NOTES

Two cases of typhoid fever to the
entire army and but seven in the navy
during the year 1913 constitutes a re
markable record. It is predicted that
the greater 'proportion among seamen
will be reduced In the next 12 months.
-- "Of the army "case 'one was that of
a man who had, not been immunized ;

with the1 typhoid vaccine and was be-- !
Heved to have contracted the fever be-- 1

fore" he enlisted; the Other case was
among the troops In China, and though '

the man was Immunized-i- n 1911 the
history of the case is in doubt

The navy, which adopted the vac-
cine later than the army and did not
triake its use at once compulsory, had
among its 50400 jackics only seven
authentic cases of typhoid in the year
ending last June. ' Four of those were
treated at a remote tropical station
where the vaccine had deteriorated,, I

Such is the wonderful record of the
prophylactic treatment which . has
wiped out one scourge among the na-- :

tlon 8 defenders, and which many med-.- J

ical offleers believe has had some-
thing to do. with the decreasing rata !

of tuberculosis.
Under the direction of Surgeon-genera- l

Eftue of the public health service )

many thousands of sailors on mer-- ;
cnanc snips nave Deen treated with the
seramat the government's marine hos-
pitals. '

, Before the resort to Immunization,
typhoid cases in the army averaged
about three per 1000 enlisted strength,
or approximately 230 cases ner annum.
In 1910, before the beginning of the
treatment, the rate was 2.32 per thou
sand; in 1911 it dropped to .80; in
1912 tq .20; this year the rate is
practically nothing.

I Some scientisu have thought that

move

of Uabitlty to tuberculosis. Army ur--1

lDeonwho,hare been analyxing thelf 1

figures feel that they have established
the fact to be exactly contrary,

j Here . are the figures showing-- the
number 01 cases of tuberculosis among

.the soldiers: In 1903 there were 4.T0
per thousand,; la 1910 the rate was

.2.79, in 191.1 it wa.3,74 and last year
i 3.4 9. It . is admitted by the surgeon
that the reduction is due in aome de

(cf recruits., but the- - figures at least
shew, that the prophylaxis, treatment
h tnrra&A tuhprpniotia.

difficulties In extending protec--
Hon-- hv naval Rurrmns ia be

reaier than in the case of aof--

to the fact that the former
atrange ports, going; to

places and eating, all kinds

--atclful eyes of their superior of fi--- 9 fn the navy, which
Jn l9n nambered 3.61 per thousand,
drboned to 57 case or 92 uer thou--

rtrcnta was onlvV 30 - Where tv
ge bad

.1 rapid. The fleet..j ,vB AMatiMr fiAPt nov re.

typhoid from --theZ'' .
iVeeu a'- - i -

e1, form. 4ue

loese experiments may uirow UKnc
upon the causes of the breaking:; of
shaft.,. x:'5

Black is the color? least" visible at
night, according to experiment just
made by the army artillery men on the
Pacific .. coast.,: j The familiarly ugly
drab which has; been for year the
warpaint" 0 the American navy, was

shown to be, the most visible of all
colors tested.. -- v MVS a.

One. boat so painted was frequently
picked up and detected by the great
60-inc- h searchlights at the entrance of
Pug$f Sound a far off as"11,000 yard.
pne night that boat ,was. visible at a
distance, of 17,000 . yards. ;

;; .'' :
""

' : It j8 expected ' that thenavy will
take note of these experiments. . T

v.''.V ;"'3T ;.;.;;,''
Manila Marine Chief xi 4 ..i w. v:

Loses His Command
WASHINGTON.-rColon-el Charles A.

Doyan, commanding the 1st brigade of
marines at Manila.' was .detached from
that command today .'and ordered . to
return to the United Statese. . No sue--

;j
j

.Tt ' lltl '.Ik; 'i .W! .Jill- . . ; . ...

I j

f":

ill immaculate. .

177 King Street

3E
I cessor will be aarned. : a - SecreUryJ

tention .to withdraw all but 150 ma--
rinea Jn the PhlllpplnesS a part of
his plan to 'concentrate the corps' at
important points in continental United
States. , .. -;;

Navy Airmen to Fly .' .

From Warship' Oeek
WASH INGtON Experimental work

of the naval-aeronaut- ic corps ia to be
carried on aboard the battleship Ml-alstip- pl

at .Pensacola, Fla., the winter
home ;of .the flylns corps. The broad.
flush deck of the Mississippi afford 1

excellent. opportunitiea for the handl- -

tag of hydro-aeroplane- s In practical
sea tests. t i i:

.t ,;'7yi ,v;3S-- - i;r'-- '; ,;

South Oakdta Jotns'i ':' '

f .".- Puaet Sound Fleet
SEATTLE .' (Wash.) Jhe " armored

cruiser South Dakota arrived, at the
Puget Sound navy yard today from
California, and will be added to the
Pacific reserve ;fieet Part of the crew
of ; the South Dakota , will be trans-
ferred to the protected cruiser New
Orleans, which Is to be taken out of
reserve for duty on the west coast
of' Mexico. ,

. l ; rt

Navy Yard Bid , Lower : ?' Y :
; r: - ' ... Than Private Firm
. VALLEJO Copie ; of bid submit-

ted by private firm for constructing
a supply ship and a transport, which
are to be built for the United State
nay, have been' received here, and it
Waa ; stated authoritatively that the
bid of the Mare Island yard ' for the
work. Is much lower than any of
other bidder. It la believed here by
naval , experts that the Mare Island
yard will secure the contract for one
of" the ships. : l -'- ; i;r ?s " fv..

'f .v-..' Z. :. 25 ."i 3?J. s.w"H
''- 'Lieut, I Com. WatU -

'
p.

:? T. of the" Navy Is Dead
1 NEW YORK Lieutenant Comman-

der William Watts, U. S. NT retired,
died at his home In Morristown. N J.
He entered the naval academy April

The Vestern and
Co.,

RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES

RESOURCES. ,

Loans' on Real ' Estate . . ; . i32.C22.64
ilteal, Estate . .'.--. 3.7C0.50
Furniture, r: etc. .s. ,i . . . , .'...v-- , 312.50
Cah in hand and frrthehank 823.r,o

a t.to t j

.

.

is
Rest or my Knowledge . beuer. ;

Subscribed and to before
.'-(- v -- vif"-'- .v

Notary
''A. ,."5752'Jan.l4,

M-M- H C

' , ' .- .r:- - ; t : -

k - ;
lmsning r

& C00KE, LTD.

THEiy.fONUBgLr

10, 1852, and was made taaater to
lS59.'and aaxigsed ta th fatsou Uhit-e- d

States frigate Congress.. He was
retired on January 3L 1SS3.
British Navy Admits Costly

LONDON The BritUh. government
came j to, the' conclusion .that ,had
made a costly: failure to fitting the
battle cruiser Invincible solely with
electricity. It has been sent , to the
dockyard, to have hydraulic . power
substituted for t electricity for the.
workraz of the guns, which will cot
about '$1,000,000. The vessel wai the
only ship la the Britiah; navy fitted
with electric power throughouLv

SAW DIEGO VILL

GREET DiFHSTS

The southern Callforina Baptist
convention meets to annual session
In San Diego Jan. 12 to 17 and will

600 people to'the city.
Some of the best known workers to

the Baptist: denomination to the East
and middle West are expected. Among
them is' the ; Rev. Guy C Lamsoa of
Philadelphia. Bibls secretary of , the
American Baptist Publishing Com- -'
pany. ;.'.; , , v' '

Educational matters.' missions, city,
state, home and foreign. Christian
education and moral questions will be
discussed. The sessions will be held at
the First , Baptist church, says the
Union.; : . . ,
,'yr o m -

Mayor , Seymoue of Tacomaf Wasiw
has become a,memb?r of the famous
order cf the Hobos of America!

It is authoritatively . reiorted that
Chinese to the South' of
China are organized for a new revolt
against Shi KaL .,

'
.

UU..UIU11 lilU..-..- i
. . T tLtd.

AS OF DECEMBER Slst. 19I3.5
'

uABILITIE3. "

Head Office . . .... . . ... ,.$3733.14

$37,S3S.H

J J. B. G1E30N,
';;r .Manager.

me this 14th day of Jannr.ry 1314.
. -- '. HENRY C. HAPAI. :

Territory; of Hawaii, V) " ' ' ','..'.' ,
City and County of Honolulu) vV: ? ;r 'r' T : '

: .l, Jk B. Gibson, manager of The and Hawaiian ; Investment
Co. LtcL, lo solemnly .swear that the foregoing statement , true to tho

T. II.
15; -

;

sworn
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or Honolulu
vou st the dealer for rood oil

lamp,he will iindoubtedly produce
Rayo and tell you there ;isnft better

" -
. .

lamp jnaae.- -

known in every civilized country the jvorld
for it$ perfect lighting Iqiialities-- its safety:- - and
rcliahihtyy No glare ;no flicker. Easy
h'ght and care for...

be

:

f V. Y

is of

A ' to

--

' ,

r'
:

:

1

v.

j

a
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;
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Yotar Dealer to Show Yoa v

Standard Oi I Gompany
(California).jv.;s, y.' fti : :r: . ; Honolulu

If you ask jrour dealers fo the Cin- -

clnnati Sop Co.'s Special Soaps

Hawaiian
Fifth

Violet
-

.
:,-- or for

Uolg

Ave

- i sa m

- - - v - - .( J i .

1

" ft it

'

''4' v .'

cerme

Bros

Violet

Soap

Soap

ina s AL ; -

Soap

Soaps
' :

a 4 . I ' v5ir vain Trpm. -

R. C,

.50

yet
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Wholesale!

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street.
Three bedrooms, servants',: quarters, garage etc Possession

. January .1st. - r.:;, .
. , ,.v ,

BISHOP TRUST' COMPANY. LIMITED,
824 Bethel' " - V -

V

unen Stock DinneR'are Patterns
., .make it positive that you be suited. Let us. know your wants we can

' supply them. - . i' " '
,

'

."...jTbe open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a set easy.. Buy a few ar-- ;
tides today more next month, eta, until the service is complete. Thus the
outlay will not felt.

S3

Dresden
set, $1$.00.

The. House of

Aharon p. C
50 pc set $19.00

tiJ

incm

can

pc
Meissen Bl. Bd

50 pc. set $22.50.

V. V; Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
Housewares

M Quench That thirst

Distributors.

5345 King Street

3

rounity js to play in next montbs' eel- - corerei with brlzht bousaiDTillea. was
ebration. - It waa voted to partidiate broKen ajmost In naif,
iu the Carnival on a more elaborate Martoa Home Damaged,
scale than ever before and in every j One of the first booses to be dam-wa-y

to cooperate with the director- - aged by - the wind which yesterday
general tnd hi .assistants toward swept down the Manoa valley was
naktn afiair a aujecess. . t belonging to George R. Carter. 'commissioners feel obligated to clean if J

In order to carry out their plans. The place was occupied by an. invalid , the to iiarch 81, 1913. IpXI
the Japanese, named committees to Japanese woman and ?ber three
nave ctarse of the several features dren who. sensing the danger, left the
as follows

PublicityFred Mailno. T. Ono-den- u

S. hcba and Y. Soga.
, floxal Parade 6. TakahastH, M.
Komeya, D. .Nagatanf, K. Jdatsumoto,
Y. Takakuwa. M. Murakami, K. Ya-mamot- o,

M. Jamashiro- -

Water icanaivalT- - Katsunuma, M
Yamashiro, Dr. X Mltm-- Heiglrts

-- Finances Y. Akai. IL .Komeya, D.
Ycnekura. I. AVatsuki, I. NasaVa. K.
Kawasaki, K. Kobayaahi. JJikami,
X. Yamamoio. . . ..

, JLantern parade S, Takahasthi. M.
Komeya.. D. Yonekura, p. Kagatani,
V. Takakuwa, K. Kobayashi, W, Iso-shiir- a,

S. Ogata, Jf. Kishi. Marshal,
K. Vada. Aides: T, Onodera, 3.
Tsucniya. - . Ogata, M. Kurokawa,
George , Yamado. , . . v- - t,
Correspopdence Y. Mikami. G.
Taishiro, L Tomura. ,

Chairman .joI general committee
A. K, Oiawa. .. ",v ; v ;

"

Tbe Japanese deckled to enter n
decorated .automoUle ,1a the ' parade
and also to participate : in ilie ' water
carnival and , the lantern "parade." "v. '

The floats committee, of which
Charles. "JL Frailer Is' chairman, will
meet In his office t ":S0 o'clock tliis
afternoon.-- ; fThe finance " committee
met. last evening with Director-genera- l

1James D. ; Dougherty, , at
time there was a. general' discussion
of the schedule, tickets and jLrrane;e
ments for the several features of the
.celebration.- - - Tomorrow w evening the
chairmen: of the different, committees
wlll'ineet witfc tbe director-gener- al in
room 45, Young hotel. ,; bjrildlng at
which time the members of. the fin-

ance committee Are requested to be
present. The awlmming committee
will , meet at J5 .'o'jcjock tomgrrow af
ternoon in room; Young hotel

K 4.- J - ' '' " - -
t r. t , p mi" - ' r

BfllSIIitt;

(Continued from page one;

Democrats of Hawaii naturally
pleased at the recognition of ability
within the party --ranksJ There is no
question f the Democracy of either of
the two men mentioned.' ' ';t.

John Effinger, cliairrosn of the Ha-- 1

waii Nauonai jjemocratic xague,
thinks that the selections of Wilder
and Watson will be popular tbrough-ou- t

the territory. '

Both vmen' are brainy and will rej
flea credit on themselves "and- - the
party," be commented. :J'

..
'

Attorney
T J. vLigbtfoot..'says tbat

be and all good Democrats concur in
tho cboice. rrhe selections are ad-

mirable," be observed yesterday after-noo- n.

; k.:. ;

.
; JPalrae Woods , strongly favprs the

governor's .recommendations
llcpublicans are equally pleased with

Governor JPlnkham's recommendations.
Many expressions of praise were beard
yesterday and today.
' Jr. ' ' ; '

I STO3OT0TES I

Passengers returning in the iSIauna i
Ixa frpm Kona yesterday say that
the weather was tbe .worst they ever
saw.

R. Budhly liad nine fine trees In'
bis yard at Waikiki up to the time
the storm came along. Every one of
the nine ws uprooted.

The trees In most of the beach
yards suffered severely. At Cas--

sidy's and at Creasaty's. on Kalai road,

aged to"stand the strain.

The ground around Ainahau suffer- -

grow, that they'held each other
UP.
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LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

i building but few momenta before it
was partially demolished by the wind.'
AV ixuam i . .ungnam, director &i noe
Bisnop iiuteum, has. informed the
Bishop estate that the wind tore away
a section of the roof . covering vthe
photographic department of the inu-seu- m.

The. owner of a house at Ale- -

K. Jiajda, Dr. yesterday made
trips to - the Commercial Club from
where be could see J bis property, ' in
order to ascertain whether or not the'wind was damaging, the structure.
Reports from other parts of the city
are to the effect that .some; billboards
and countless numbers of trees are
down at MoiliUi. The .fence at the Ber--
etania tennis courts was . blown .down,
and every ingle blown .from
roof of a br at Moilllli. Two old
barns In ra-l-o --valley were complete-
ly demolished and the timbers - and
shingle scattered over the .ground. :
V After a,' thorough examination last--J

ing the greater part .of this morning,
harbormaster : W. R,1 Foster reported
at noon that the Honolulu waterfront
had to a great extent been, spired by
the stornu. Throughout last sight tue
sea was exceedingly rougb, but little
local damage.. Is reported. The Ha-
waiian Dredging Company, this morn-
ing received a wireless message from

tug Navajo, whicbwas yesterday
sent to aid the tugHeIen, sajiing that
the Navajo bad put In at Kihei. Facts
concerning the condition fit the Helen
and tow were not ; mentioned in
the- - communication. ..N. H. .Slaughter,
resident engineer, for the v Marconi
Wireless Company, ' returned . from
Koko bead this morning and reports
no jdamage dorie to the ; company's
plant there. - ' ?:i ' ' '

atsllet Sttawn Destroyed i r J ; !
As a residt of 'violent wjndstorm. of

the iast M bonrsi mtfllet spawn in var
ions fishponds ..over v the . territory

1 have beenx destroyed.1 iConsettuently,
mullet will, be probably-- : abnormauy
high, py the time V the spawn wpuld
have grown to fish or market size., Re-

ports reached ' Honolulu this morning
from several of the companies owning
fishponds joq ' Oabu carrying ibe .news
of the; wind's tpbespaFlU a Hst;.nighlT: Tt
This is nov the middle of ihe closed
season: for mnlleO the. season toeing
from December rto February, j From
the egg or spawn to the.time the niul-l- et

naa grown large enough to market
stretches a period, of .18 months, and
so tbe damage done by the windstorm
to tbe fishpond will not make v ttself
felt in the njarketnntii about --that,
time.,v;; tf:Y:':'i"i . '.
Poiken fUie atcb: v; ;;v - ' .
;iFrank HL.Blakg, manager of the Ha-

waiian Electric Company, . reported
this morning that it is expected that
all repairs on the company's system
will: be completed by this owning. ;;A
like,; report comes from the telephone
company.- j- - . .

Every precaution was taken, by the
police yesterday and last night to prev
vent accidents which might be caused
by the wind. A of men was
kept stationed at the Pali by Sheriff
Jarrett to warn travelers, of tne v bigfl
windi Fort Shaf ter suffered severely
from the wind, and it,is ttmated, that
the damageuwHi eacbthe neighbor-
hood; of. 125,00. -- Harbormaster "Wi-
lliam. Foster reports V that iis";ranch
home in Palolo valley was completely
dismasted .by the wlpd. Every tree
on his place was blown - down, be
says.. Other ' this, the damage joe
suffered was normal, v ,The Hicks
borne at Kaimuki, . which was com-
pletely destroyed, is insured at $3250,
it having cost $4000. Albert E. Mitch-
ell of Puunul reports that damage to
the extent of $500. was done to a build-in- g

which be owns in that section of
the city. It is estimated that the dam-
age done at Athletic park .will' 'amount
to $1000. The Kaneobe stage was
blown over by the wind at. the Pali
yesterday, the occupants narrowly es-- J
caping serious injury,

'LINK' M'CANDUESS
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

FROM FURY OF GALE

L. a. had a narrow escape
from serious injury yesterday while

many algaroba trees were blown down, coming over the Pali from windward

One.large algaroba trjee iii'the pubj bile and just after passing the crest
lihrorr onr?0 .oo lachi tn a of the cuff ran into a hailstorm of

telegraph post witn block and tackle to stones torn from the IefMiand hill-rii-p- nt

Hq atntinn Thp ot man. aides by the high wind and flung
along the road. ' He was struck on
the forehead and cheek, but luckily
none of the stones that hit him were

' His driver also hit thePd rpvptpIv fmm 1. Many large- - was by
the flyin 8toaes but was on,v 8gntlytrees were uprooted while Vmly

thickness of the foliage kept others i Drui8fl- -

from a like fate. So close do the J "J ave never seen such a wind as
trees

w- -

CITES YOU

tnaa

this." said ilcCandless this morning.
"At the lowest estimate It was 85
miles an. hour at the Pail yesterday
and at must have risen to 100.
We have had stiff winds in Hawaii
before, but never for this length of
time in my recollection." -

Sir Edward Shackleton. the British
explorer, would welcome American
competition in his coming Antarctic
expedition on tbe ground that a race
between the two nations would
arouse much interest.

The toymakers of Sonneberg and
Saxe-Meining- have organized to ex--

hibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition.
uajeo t. lanDV nas neen eiectea

irade.

(Continued from pace one

dreadsin order Ao get back to the
Crescent City and start Auditor Field
on the final work of accounting. The
commission was authorized last spring
to straighten out Hawaii county af
fairs, .and that is the reason why the

the that
tangle

ehll--

--which

are.

tbe

the

ber

up
Though Hawaii supervisors ; have

finally appropriated $5000 to finish
the audit, the commicdon will pa no
attention, to thq .county's attitude un-
til its own audit is completed. Then
and not till than will the books and
other data be ' turned back , to 4 the
county. :.- - y .. T X:'y: -

The cemmisskmers will serve prac-
tically, without pajr from now on,, be-
cause 'all of - the remainder 'I' of the
$20,000 Xund .will be used up in pay-
ing the auditor and bis assistant. The
commission is determined to complete
tbo. .financial audit and is willing to
forego the members salaries.

- As a result of their conference with
ihe governor yesterday, as briefly
told. In the second edition, of tne Star-bulleti- n,

the commissioners will see
the, completion --of their allotted task
through without : callingr upon, Hawaii
county for additioiiai funds and dis-
regarding ; thq belated 'move ot th
supervisors In . passing the .$3000

'

. And there is no secret made of the
fact that the commission's attitude
toward tke Hawaii, supervisors is in-
dependent, not to say "jcool yd 'At a

PoGco"Kotc3
.Taken to tneAiea hospital, a' Japa-

nese whose name was not learned is
said to bave "received injuries yester-
day; through having been run down
by auW No; 5W,- - The Honolulu Elec-
tric Co. is registered; as tbe owner
of car No, 390. .: .

A Japanese rider of a wheel i re-
ported to bave been thrown from the
machine through coming ; in contact
with automobile No. 500; the accident
having taken r place f- - late yesterday
afternoon. V. Tbe I bicycle

f was , much
damaged by the collision: r.x .

Frank J. Cook, aIsoldier enroute to
the Philippnes as 'a passenger in the
transport Logari bas been detained in
this city for the next SO days, mowing
to his havniz been found eultv of as--

destrnctton sault pon Chinese ;

force

Candless

times

is .alleged that. Cook shied a rock at
the rider of a motorcycle resulting in
a badly laceraU.! hand. Tbe Chinese
alsov declared., that Cook offered in--

nH fi Kl, nrlfa ... i "

. Ben Sauza, h rider of ; a bicycle: al
leged "to the pollee this " morning , that
be bad .been run .down by automobile
No. :1154 and wanted satisfaction
Souxa. .claims that the accident : took
place near the, Intersection of Alapai
and King .streets, The auto is said
to have attempted to pass the cyclist
with the result that Souza was thrown
to , the fgroutd r abd suffered minor
braises while the , wheel was consid
erably ;amaged. r jt X:,xJ

V Eight Japanese brought before Dis
trict' Magistrate Monsarrat this morn-In-g

.added $40 to the city! and county
fnances as their contribution i' through
fines. Tbe Japanese were placed un-

der arrest by Captain of Detectives
McDuf fie and his men while engaged
In a seven-come-eleve- n game. . .." No
costs were assessed" to the defend

' '

ants ' ':tCM:
;

. Captain of Detectives, JtfcDuff ie at,,!
jseveral' officers paid a flying visit 'to
Chinatown last night; with 'the result
that several . offenders against the ex-
isting ordinances pertaining to the il
legal possessioa f --opium were gath
ered in. The defendants pleaded for
more time when brought before Dis
trict Magistrate Monearrat this morn- -

Ing.

Tbe oil' tank - steamer: Oklahoma
broke in two offs Sandy : Hook,: and
most of ber crew of 40 men perished.

Out of 5.00 unemployed men v of
Portland, Ore., only 50 applied for
work at the opening of the municipal
rock pile for the unemployed.

In a fight at TaconW WasK, be
tween laborers and strikers of tbe
Tacoma smelters, a number of beads
were broken. Three strikers" were
arrested.

The town of Bingham, Utah, turned
out in full to pursue Ralph Lopez, the
bandit murderer wno was reported es
caping from tbe Utab-Ape- x' mine.
Miners had mistaken a fall of rock
for the footfalls of the escaping gun
man.

A Petaluma man was burned to
death while asleep in his home.

Just after the death . of Miss Flor-
ence Scbenck at Norfolk Va., the
New York courts handed, down a de-
cision permitting ber to sue "an Eng-
lishman Charles H. Wilson, to,vindi-
cate her reputation. : '

Submarine disturbances v occurring
In the Pacific ocean on December 19
were reported by the British steamer
Aorangi. . '.fVV

A pocket of finest ore was
on Christmas day ' in the old-E-

l

dorado mine at Allegheny in Sierra
county.. .. :,. k v;"-- ; V.
. The government at Guayaquil, Ecu?
ador, discovering a plot to .attack the

president of the Chiriga board ' of ..; barracks, ; killed the revolutionist, lead- -

' fdimZJ or and dispersed. thevrcsL ;

lit il its L MMHMiHHwaaaaaaawMaassani
I . I . - . . .

in h
V and

Cni !! ( I mmmm ' maumm Jim i r -

'Among the ( governor's callers today; Lowe, E Q. rv"r?. T.
were. the following: P. P.- -. Woods." E. ; Wight, J. J, Sul.ivan. J. A.
O. Duisenberg, R. W. Cathcart, G.;K. --Campbell and A. V.Uiar."'" " " " '

L ,' ; mj,m
f t- f.Y,-::- ' '

mmm

STATEMENT OF RESOURCES AND. LIABILITIES DECEMCm C

:X , S.' ' ASSETS. V

Cash: ' h I--
: . i

On' Hand . . ;.$ 2,171.80
In Bank . . ; i 22,660.87
With Agents 62,610.23

nn Jr , i vt "... , -

v

87,472.92

aula ueceivauir; , ':
Loans, Demand 'and Time 261,198.19

Bonds . . . . ,'....,.....,. 16:622.0O
Stock in other Corporations 40,a00.0i
Real Estate , i..,....,..; : 7,163.11
Office r Furniture, f.. 7 500.09
Accounts due us'at Interests 5,132.03
General Accounts due us. 1T,262.0S

Pension Fund '
? ; : ;

Investment Account
All Dther Assets

HI
-- Y . f

'..'.'.'

$

.v- -

8,723.6

$61379.75

rr A

V Territory of Hawaii, ' ) , 'City and. County of Honolulti )ss. .

I.'L. Secretary of the

A

'rrL

Emolovees

s--i

I 1 paid ) . t :
and Agency 2

Undivided 1

Pension Fur 3..
All

J

1

TRUST
LIMITED, solemnly swear; that tho above statement is true to t:

of and belief., , - .1, i
"

.. .
" v z:--.:r ,'.:;;f -- "v:"".:- - :K Acr.A
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COASTWISE SHIPPING.

HonoluJu, Januaj-.13- , 1914.
Editor Honolulu Star-ghxleXU- n.

Sir: Maxim, in yourl issue of Jan-
uary 12th. has views of his own on
nnr' rra ct wit. a cVilnrvlnft tu.--n otiiii
seems to deplore the fact that he does'
not agree with XY,Z. calls'
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&e uereu. n no agrees w:in ' .Mhlv inoraclth X YZ wa miiKt T1 DfTP uiih
Maxim, and of course he speaks, for.
us all else should listen
and all the world must lef l its ears.
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MR. and MRS. A. W. EAMES, JR.,
are"; numbered among '. returning
passengers in the Wilhelmlna. v

DR. M. E GROSSMAN" and family
nfo hnnVAd th- - return to - the Islands

can ships add shippers prac- - tQe mainland In the steamer
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L. AAttON, a representative for
Brown Brothers of San Francisco, is
a visitor to the city, as a passenger In
the Matson steamer Lurllne. -

JOHN O'ROURKE, the well known
island horseman, is back from a visit
to the coast, He was numbered j1

among ;the passengers in tne steamer
Lurllne, ' r V ! - .

C. A. GONSALVES has . returned
from a business and pleasure trip to;
the coast. He' was an arrival In the
Lurllne from San Francisco yesterday
afternoon.

E. E. BURNHAM. who has been
sent to the islands to take up a con
tract with Pearl Harbor,-construction- ,

was an arrival Jn the steamer Lur-
llne yesterday.

ZENO K. MYERS has been absent
on a business trip to the mainland,
and is returning to the islands as a,
passenger in the' Matson Navigation
steamer Wilhelmina.

H. B WELLER, wto has recently
been appointed general representative
for the Union Oil Company in the
Hawaiian Islands, has returned from
a business trip to the coast. Mr.
Weller will transfer his headquarters
from Maui to Honolulu.

MISS H. E. SPRINKS, formerly
identified with the federal customs
staff as a stenographer and inspect-ress- ,

is returning to the islands as a
passenger in the Matson steamer Wil- -

! For "Rent

For

Guardian

$40 Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms.
35 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms..

. 45 Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms..
45 Piia Lane, 3 bedrooms...

Sale

.

.

.

Desirable home on Young street between Artesian and McCully streets
for $3250. Uot 75x140. House has 3 bedrooms and is in excellent condition,
with gas-and-

. electric lights, servants' quarters and chicken yard.

Trust Go., Ltd.,
205. Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

.$17
16

18
16

Copp er-pla- te

Die-stampi- ng

Stationery

&

helm ins, sira. Sprints has twsen away that two hours and s half will torn
from the islands since last 'August. J plete the progranu which Is as fol--

It. D. PARK, engineer for. the board
of harbor commissioners. wlll pay a

isit of inspection to wharves on the
1 Islands of Maui and Hawaii. Me sailed
4 In the steamer Mauna Keahls morn

ins- - :
.

MR. AND MRS. M. A
George D., Lewia A.. and N. S. Moore,
and the Misses Alice and Colla Moore
will make an extended stay in the

a..1 by
We

steamer Lurllne.

WMk

(Continued from page one).
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aists of Major E-- V. Smithy Major Wm.
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Five and four athletic

events are on the and every
effort made to

j ':

v ...
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v

'--

;

'

,
.

'

(lows:
Exhibition Events.

Exhibition drill by two troops of
cavalry. Including musical ride,

rfll, and mounted
ExhlblUon drill by one buttery field

rtillery. Including occupation of poal-- 7

tion. observation and firing:

cperatinx field radio stations., and
buxxer lines

J- U- I. t Exhibition Company L 3rd bat

' .

0.;
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hasbeen ; eliminate

;
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s

..

stringing -

,- - k- - i .
talion of engineers,-r- . including con--;
clrucUon iot military bridge. , defense-o- f

same, and iU 'wr by troops, and
Anally its demolition. - r , r
- Exhibition drill by one battalion of
infantry; Butts' manual to tousle -
AthUtlo -- Evnts.: ;".:kYr. ;

'

Wall scaling' without arms. to
one squad v from each regiment," the
coast defenses the ' marines, and tho
national guard' of HawaiL ViW --f .4

" Hag racc Eight men to run
220 yard each, carrying flag. V Open
to teams from same organizations as
Inwall-scallns.tr--"'-':'.- '

Mounted tug of war: Teams of five.-Ope-

to cavalry,' field artillery, signal
s 'corps, and engineers.

; Dismounted (ug of war. 'Teams of
11. Open, to teams from dlsraounted
regiments, coast defenses, marines and
national guard, of . HawaiL . - -

- The above program la not given In
the exact in which events will
be run off, this to be announced later

leat events and others V tending to i by the' board,
cause "delay. . Only one event at , a l . :
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4ime will be put on, but It is believed Star.Ballctla gives joa ALL the ceirf

17

prder

and tlis balance on er.3y

lEonthly. : paynioniG yijl
mahe you the ovmsr of a

; ,r mciiera couarre on Icwzv
M. I he price' 13 1, . . J. ,

i fr- ": V1 ''r....'' j v v-- w ( - ; .

Port, bet King and Ilerckint
t

m

Vieiri Jewelry Company, 113

Popular Jewelers

Ieal;EoMe

Hotel St

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Tract

$1600.

saber

Open

relay

lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, for

Acre lota at Fruitvalc, Palolo Vallcj, $C00 per acre.

KalmuiJ, Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and op.

Henry Waterhonse Trust Co.
Lfcnitcd,

Cor. Port and Merchant Sts. HONOLULU. T. H.

3

4A

V

t :
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i r fcgfite

.-- i w.ii Vmuii in syfiSBSSSSUSSSBSSHi the 8D&ckD8 dinins room t hp nalma
Hawaii Engaged, v . j X CALLIXG ATS K and cocoanuts were also used, and in.
One of thd firat of the cngagemcnta 8 FOR H050LULU K the cer.tcr of toe large table there

nnnonnrPd In 114 was that of Ilse a ca atmsii filled with all Kinds
-., a TMinr'Md.Ur. Perdt X MondaTf Punahoa. Vakiki. K xf tropical fruits.

uand Therlot The wedding will take S Tnctdaj vWaikikl. Kapiolani
place ear. in the year. IK Park. Kaimuki,, Palolo. Firtt K

The euKement waa commonly nn-- , Tueadaj--Fo- rt Rnger.
rf.r.tood for aeveral montha. but ow-- WfBMyi WunaBU. vynw,
tae ,o O. na.t bereTemeot In tM S MMJWU. Fim ..d tMrd K

aa withheld. . R BWular. hiow bridge: fourth 8
w,nteH?r ilifoat their street , Ttr. iit h
home, where Mrs. de Young, ia conrag "'7 'r T K
lesclng ' from a, prolonged siege of i a .t.EA..i, t,.,;. 8
sickness. She haa been able. to be out
recently, and with her daughters never
falls to take ah airing In the park

; these, orciiigs.'-'-'''-.- .'"

Miss Kathleen -- de "Young is hc
' third daughter ; of tho family Her

"
,

' sisters are Mrs; Joseph O. Tobin, M rs.
George Cameron and Miss Phyllis ;de
Youn : Like her; sisters. ,3Ilss Kath-- .

leeo is brlinantly. . talented, being f a'
' musician, a , singer, and is Also profi--

cicnt in the aanguages. She Is quite
an exceptional girl, and ,Mr; Therlot
has been much congratulated in wln- -

ning so fine a; young, woman. ?M r."

Theriot Js a cousin of Mr. Eugene, de
- Sabla, He is a Harrard man, coming

here from New, York, a few years ago
'

, to engage In, business. ; He is a,mem;
ber of the Arm of Byrne & McDonnell,
stock . brokers. --Kxamlner.' ' - ,

'
Hul Au Kal Danes. . f :

! Plans for the Hul Au Kal dance on
the 24th of this month are getting
along famously. The Outrigger Club
has kindly; donated their hall for the
occaBlon and Mr.' Dudie. Lemon and

' , the Hul Nalu Quartet have volunteer-
ed the music and It goes without say
ing that th results of these generous
donations mean a gcod floor and good
music. The chaperones "will be the
rrlncecs Kalani&naole, Mrs. J., A. Gil-:- a

man; Mrs. J. T. 1 Stacker, Mrs. Pierre't: Jones 'and 'Mrs. A; E. Murphy. ' Tickets
-' are selling rapidly and the glrla of the

Hul Au Kai are ; most sanguine or
realizing the 1300 necessary to bring
down the champion., woman swimmer
to compete in cur races " during' the
carnjval. ' The courage of this hand

,ful of girls in attempting an affair of
.

" this kind, the public spirit which they
evince In desiring to briru; down the

; swimmer. Is attracting considerable n,

and many people who ordi-
narily do: not care for dancing are
planning'to att6n4 in order to. show

' '

; ', .their appreciatlon.r,v --

,r ';',.''. .t s X" ' 4 " ; .;.
, Miss MeGora Block, well-know- n' In
' Honolulu from her,extende4 visit here

last year, made an attractive hostess
. to about 50 cf her friends, at a dancing

:'C- -
- ;'.-- j

Yr'-- 1 T 7

W W n--d br b1UmI modien for their chuJras
v.ie tretikms, wkk prrtect fucorm. It o'ten c farm,

iaivt (MM. vml couc, nd u At b4 remedy kf ,

c' W Dro-r- i. he tendaskor
Lire i ini.cv s Sec Sjtitt

Lm4 lor borf than threw trtiertlon. "

' ; A. Cheap . :

Bracket : l?amR

1 nstalled.-:;u,- . m.

1135 Fort St - ' Phone 4344

i u . . . j nv rir 2
- '

'

'

Fridays Hotels and town, K
51 fnnrtJv Fridar. Fort Shafter. first 8

Friday. ; ;r .;

' Manoa. College Hills, lint and H
third Trlday s r K

re saianiajs vvaiuii,-iiur- a a
8 fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha H

Schools. :
- i. - ' ' Ki

S Y9H Shafur-Callln- g vdar v--
8 ery Friday. .

a r KoteThe Ulepbont number of
B the Society Editor is zio. v j

s s a a s,a m,s a a a a a a a
party; at the Hotel r Cecfl. lastweek.
Among her gnests were Mr. and. Mrs.
John Chase, Mr. and Mrs. Curt!s Und-ley- -

Jr Mr. and ..Mrs. George Pressly.
Lieutenant v and Mrs. Gilbert Allen,
Mr. and Mrs. Frcerlck Bordwell, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Harry Mosher, Mr, and Mrs.
Oliver Dibble, Mr. and ; Mrs. George

lbduuq
Ernest
Robert

Two recently .announc-
ed on, the mainland will bl of interest
to those who
attended the of
The first is that of Miss Florence
Wacfcter, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank W. Wachter, of Ios Angeles,
lo Robert Harrison Moulton cf Sail
Francjrco. . Ucth of tbe young people
are of
8nd are identified with the tJreek let-
ter there, the former be-
ing an Alpha Phi and the latter a The
ta Delta Cm. .The marriage will take
place in the, spring. The second

Is that of 3!lss Emma
Lemckc and Mr. Chaffee Hall, son
of the late Judge Samuel P. Hall of
San No 0ate has been set
for the' "

-- Mfal Ernest and
daughter sailed' cn the Shihyo totr.
ior jnaia, japan ana - avi
of local society, and it is with deep
est regret that .her friends see her
leafing to take up a resi-
dence in the Far East.

- A which was attended by !

a number of the. smart set took placed
last week at St; - jchurch la
San waen ' Miss call rnii- -

Hill air, ' auu wis.,. ,'i;.':..',m- - m,--i- M Una. the daushtLT of Colonel and Mrs

wVimm&' Ralph Harrison.

W;.F. Morris Messrs. Morris English 'S''tteSamuel Dr. fSmith.Garner a ot off icers.-- , After- - a
Tracy , RusselU - Weutenante,? ln te southern part
Bendeu and laice

v oeallforaia. -- and '. Mrs.
.1- - 1' i llarriscn win reside In San

uoiieBe wiua n w-i . 1 Afri in iri riH' her son.
, In lieu or tneir regular mouimjt "?;rv "t IT--."

hff J f S ofd"Stair marine at-Watt- H,-.J!5!- ?r . tu;
1" icsT Airs.; weages was .me, uc. u.,

the of f r w F. ii.ar nn
at oramea.:E.i-Reid-

Punahou street The members swilL ."y' supper- -

. ,ii .1.-- 0' ..
Who wm be their fm M . M&?SSSKrurpose of the the ,frrVkv:'V,:trf f
fiuamce-o- ijiner

necessary for their plans

77T , s ' ' " "4 home In San.j iney nay?
h'e .and their wltes ;at sbnern Europe ijrt

Fort Winfield Scott saw the new hope Miss sonyear
. . . .. , -.- 1.1.1, I. mimli . 4mnir)Vrl . iSM DsR

in at a orimant nau, --wnicawas i wj wwu --:. .t ;JL-- tl "T7
tended by: Fqrtr Mason --been ill for over a rheuma

m ' 1 which prevented her from par
the, San Francisco society; set.
uiose Dreseni were uia

Bingham, Lieutenant
nodlne.. Camam and'- -

engagements

Honoluians, particularly
university California.

university California graduates

fraternities

.en-
gagement

Francisco.
wedding.

Waterhouse lir
via

penranent

wedding

Bridget's
Francisco,

;Ueutenant .ChrysUl

Hamilton,
somolement

:anQ,in--
.

Lieutenant
Francisco,

residence,

Wee VSKSFrancisco.
.officer's been:touring

ofres0rlng

residentsof Yearwlth

Among cUcipating in ail gayeties in thejoung
. Mrs er set .otxhlch '.site la apopular.menv

id;Mrs.;-ber-Exchange.'r.;;;- c

Mrs. ;'-

nuu v ui;ieivu, vuwuw uu wib.. --rne . friends 01 liriusn vkusui tuy
Richmond Peacrson Davis, Colonel and Mrg Rentiers are ;, filled ' with regret

. ' mivi.v.-- ., at ' tne prospect 01 uieir. uepitruiic ,

Mrs. Halsey ' Dun woody, Captain and Marcn t ,The Tlentiers; though they
Mrs, John T.; Geary. Lieutenant and j,ave only been in the Islands a year,
Mrs; Francis Hardaway,. Colonel and, have won a deep v and wlde-$prea- d

Mrs- - Charles Phillips. Lieutenant and? p0pttiarity:rand. H 'doeaVnbt , need"; a
Mrs. Charles Hines; Captain and Mr8 t prophet Ud Voreteli that- thein places
panels r Llacolxv Captain;, not" ;

be'--cull- f OTed he ,th
Lull, Captajn and Mrs. Willi , fne :'4'-':- '

am H. Monroe,, Lieutenant, an'd Mrs.; IorelpalT.
Maxwell Murray:: Captain and ; Mrs.;.' t--
WilllamTobin, Captain and :Mi;Iw--
i- -- rr..., .- - nr-er-. flrriva 4n the Wllhelmlna after a de
Wertcnbaxer, Lieutenant and Mrs. friUsMfu Ik three monthsroneymoou v

II. 1. wiuiams, . miss uau -- rjuiups, cv w. . -
Miss ; -- Sadie Murray, Miss Dorothy of the mainland. Mr. and Mrs. Eames
Rces, Lieutenant Ralph C.' Harrison, rill - make" their home - at ; wahiawa.
Lieutenant Conger Pratt, Lieutenant where the former has business Inter-Raymon- d

Cramer, Lieutenant Vllliam ests. ' " ;' ,. '

H. Jetiett:ii;;'ivr:' v'v;r v.--'- : s ''.

,tlir.3-'v'.!?.- -r t I Mlesey Estelle and Alice Healey of
Society folk of ; San : Francisco, are an Francisco are . recent arrivals in

still discussing the brilliant Teception Honolulu,' where considerable enters
at which. Mrs. J. Walter Scott formal talnment is being planned for their
iy presented her daughter; Miss Adele 'pieasQ --riie blisses Healey are very
Scott, to society reenUy The -- com- pjj. lh lhe smart sct 0f the bay
lng out partyv was given at thc.ScottfijQjj
home, in East- - Oakland - and several
hundred; of the smart et ,wew pres- -

a . . r n McDonald.
ent. vine .aecorauons were one w : a- - ,,.
the delightful features or.the. r
tlon. The Scott home represented a tor, and Mr - ! SlSnS 1

the residence of Mr. H.. D. .brIn Hawaii and . a Hawaiian"r. ..in. t- -. ,.4.1 KManmoku street where they are at
CaeSUTl TflW eiugw icuueicu uiwoiv - -- -

during the afternt W Tre lower floor home to their friends. ..-

of the house was r deeoratedith palm ft
branches and ,bamboo,' with jcocoanuts Mrs. Jefferson McCarn and Mrs. An- -

k.nirtna nn 'ttiA tall'ttslma ' ttiaVtn? ' k it.nm illlonn vrfll C nt hAlTlP ATI theUaJlaM, VM yw.wM, .iii.n..q " ' uicn mttsvu . M w -- "

most effective' tropical atmosphere. In", second and fourth Thursdays of the
- - ' .a. a 1A?4 TlaML.

tanla street

Mrs. R. Dufston was another Hono- -

i iiin frt can nn tho Shlnvn todav. She .lUJUll VU - ' ."
a. a 1goes to join her nusoaru in ainga

lore, where they make their home.

Mrs. M. . uesiancn auu uer udugu-- i
. . . .i j 'mr..... " m ma offier. Airs, nernuiu awirc-v- io
home at the Blshoperic on the Fridays
ct January.

The enffaeement Is announced of
Miss Lucy Miriam Dimond pf thls

'city to Mr. V. Flnlaw Geary of Santa Tj

(Rosa, Cal

' "
'

IJ I '
S5S Sulphur

Soap i

Clears the complexion,
whitens the hands and
is a time-teste- d remedy
for skin diseases.

Day ; if Sack51 feeafi Srib J?

CIZIIZZZZa3aaM

J 't"

Only three more Aays rema

has bargains;

B aM .... , - ri a ; , a u

1 ' I'Vi- '' V :.t-- f. ii : .

ft";"' Extra warroth'rWitVnttIy we'fiht. . &

'Sfepular beja.vsa.Ul.f ri$Vc-fe- i

tomfartabr aacab. anC low priced,
The knJUedAfaoriAas oety
qlve" fctt aott 'aeveit blndsk boyf

er-fll- r. Sbtesil 1$f price 25 eaen

: '

in New patterns
; .in; wide

9 yds

.'f-fj

f6

i.7 .i i

a ?

v ; ' .i
r

for $1.00

A large tock; of t
FIGURED DIM ;

" ITY.5 BATISTE and LAWN. Sold at
: 20c' a yard,5 ow 9 yards for r0 V0'

ored Flaxorv 10c a yard. -- ';v:

... . .. ..

Complete Stcck of NAINSOOK,

. LONCCLOTH, PERSIAN LAWN,' IN-

DIA LINON, at a tremendous saving.

Srlisses

Rubberized

with Silk-line- d Hoods in Navy and
Tan. Ages 6 to 14 years; regular
$2.75 to $4.50, i

t

Special $2.00 each

Everything in our
A nice

11

Efli

Capes

Corset

;. A

N. S. Saeii

ii in this Sale;

. ,

aqdi pt i 1
"

'Si

ene

immense

included

:Nihtvvnlk
Covers. Drawers

MofeSuitsli
5..

Biniier and Eyemiig

Eveninpr vyrat

StoltloMiSHtere

?iVJlwUi Ol AX

i'.-"''f'- "

member 5tet'
pjbves" are irrvariabry the
most ecbrKrnicaL Ask fcr

WNE

Finest best colors,

prsevwl
and one ruihefry an3

-- of exthirr-bne years
penence are some ot

reasons 2for Towhes
supremacy.

PtevTcr son unatr
any other name

tlttn Fawnes. iV.

advantage oi tne greatly

r St.,.-- ? J3 V, -

S 4i-i- i

- - " ' "L .7.

Everv den

f..v',:..f...

I

V, .r 'fTN

4J JL i--i lv

artmenl

iJV
CombinaUons

SUMMER.

fn black, and irv its at ?.2i? pair,
;.f;Llsie,f, Hose ti't.2'z "pali,-r- t

,P:SHk;Usls Host 50c fjaU.;
8Hki Doot :H6se...v..V..6C5 pairj'i- -

Onyx 11.25 puafanteed hosl.SSc pairIVU ' vywv;

" '"'"

'5

test:

skins; f

r

-

t-

-

4. r

r? Jr t

s

! i ' r

i v.. :"; ". ; 8 J m -,- - w '

. . j

i'1

t; . a
a

'
: ii . a

i; a
: aI a

Ther are "several lines ofk hani- -

keixhiefs---number- s vvhich'we wjll
--marked at; clearance', prices.

i4v r l iv l ''. : 'S'-

, Every piece - of 'Plain ; and Fancr
;S Ribbon lat Bpeelalty RetfucedPricrs."

Valendeiiiies Laces,

wt - re i 1 ;:

LSI

at

ii

V

s:

i.j..V.

NEW f lCURED WHITE; CREPE. 4

-,- v-7 l.,:-- v vv :r'-- v;.:- - v ' - ;

TA splendid line o new patterns In 7

FIGURED BATISTE, REGULAR 23c;
: ptr- - yard i Special,. 9--vftJ;'

, 'PANlLiAlCLOTH,?;;
quality; fof Shlrtwaisu ana yrssses.
guaranteed fast colersjnovr 20c jd

. I l ""mmmmm ;. """ .... . . . . . . - - , .. - , J

lot of Fine White Felt Jlats at y&c eacn to, clear..- -
; .

.,r ;ff;;v - 'K'-i- -

a. mm mm ..: jt m b aw v. t i i - a a ... t )..-- a

OO'-aJ- .

.

v

:

:

ii

THE ECONOLIY-CEIiTE- R EORT and BBHETAITIA r "i
tOTs Hair urf WlUkm Of ' - . "

Urt-rtnm.sj- c. .p : v -- . p-
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BIX,

i tions that
ijreoffic
i destroyed fby

ft need Fire Insurance.

Otherwise--

. .V.-'-"- '
' ' '," V

0

.v .

'.f 'is f " 1 ...

'

i'. '

is hot
j:buta;;Necessity

i. 5-

general in'jUirance

Ccrcer Fcrt and t!erchar.t Cts.

Jbe A Interest" Isn't the
real reason for; savin?
juoney. Of course ihe inter-es- t

helps," but thejnain ben-- .

eflts from - regular saring
: come in the swelling bank

account, and the .upbuilding"
V cf character; from the self-- .

denials pract'.sc.l in order to
' CCT that account madebig--.

ger. " '"''Ks
. r,- -

' ' You win three ways. :
;

"Start Saving NOW i" V ;'

L

i- -; .-- w --
.

c

. n r "

. ; :
. . A;er.t for

. Hawaiian Commercial 6 Sugar
Co. " ':: yr-C"T'::-

Pala Plantatioa ": v''
k"

Maul Agricultural Comparj, ' 't
"

Hawaiian Sugar Company
Kahuka Plantation' Company '

r McBryde Scgar Company ; - v

.ai t ha avcui a vmu wwvua
V Kauai naUway.Compaiy.l;
v'r llonolua Ranch "

Hjlkn Fruit, it Packing C
r Kauai Fruit & Land Co. f ; ;

Fire InisiircnciSli
the:

!.B.F.;Di::inbCo;;
-- BI;x:::v:;LiMiTEO.;va::;:-

v General Agert for Hawaii: :

v Atlas Astura.Ke : Company of ,

London, ' New .York Under--.
, writera

" Agency; Provldenca,
' ' Washington Insurance Co. ; - :

4th floor Siangenwald Building. "

I

MOME BJymG is;; ;:. - ;: ;
.

' o HOME, I NSuIrANCE

Home Insurance Ccmpaey f Hawaii,
U.V O'Neill CIdg 95 King' Street

;
j- :Tilephone z2

jrour -- home : or

iicei

Fire ?-- ? you

C. Brewer & .Co

... t- -

I i

3
t

- , . .

its
... -

EaUtlUhed In jg V;S ?.f.
- i , l

:,
T

nvarm
h J 0.

CANKCR3 . " ;

.v ?v S (..'.." Commercial And Travelara'. Lew ; .

ters ef Credit Issued on th
; Bank 'of California , and '

VA
A--- :; the London , Joint . ..'

i. Stock .:' Cank :.. V
; ; v .'

"

Ltt London ;

Correspondents fof
' thSr Amsrl--

: can Express Cofripany and '

'i Thos. Cook A Son,:
t

- r ' ' - !..'"-'-;amlmmmm '.-'- ..

- Interest Allowed on Term and
Cavin;s Bank Deposit ,

e t

'mmmnim
of

A

mnoium
LIMITED

. i ...... ; v.' I'.'V.
Issues ; K. N. A; K. Letters t

"Credit and TraTelers Checks
V

, ATailable throughout the world.;

, THE YOKOHAMA CPCC1&
, f BANK, .LIMITED. ' :

V;ss "-

"-I -- .w 1
. 'ri:-"- ::

Capital Subscribed 48.000,000 .
i- CapIUl Paid Up.. ....30,000,000

:: Reserve Fund ....... .18550,009 '

? YU AKAI,' Manager.- - : -

LETf ME RENT :OR SELL
v '.;.i,YOUR PROPERTY

Have Calls Ever Dayt

J: El. WUson,
f7 825 Fort St WPKen:$

8taBfBwU Bldr, 192 Serekast At
8X0CE AJ(D B0XD

XcAbers IIaooIbIo Stock ami 31
v. v t xehaaaw

MiM M

j. F. ncrgan Co., Ltd,
- t .STOCK BROKERS
'nformatioA Furnished and Loans

Made.
MERCHANT STREET-ST- A UUDQ

HONOLULU BTACCDLLETIN, WJ5PXESDAX, JAX..1J,19U. -- ;' --
u

(ionoiMQ mock cxcnangei
Wednesday, January' jjf 1

Alexander Baldwin ... 160 Y...
C.: Brewer .& Co. ,... ? . - .V .p - $. .sugar ; ' -

4

Uwt PlanUUon Co 14 )
Ilaika Sugar, Co.. . ... . . . :' IW '

Hawaiian Agrlcal. Co... ; . . 127
H.:C & S.;Co;.f .... ; 2lk 2
Hawaiian Suiar jCo.. 20 '

Honokaa. Sugar Co...,. .... 3
Ifopomu Sugar Co..'....,. 50 ,
Hutchinson Sog." Pit Co. 4 . . .
Kahukn' PlantaUon Co... 7 . ....
KeXaha Sugar Co. . . ..... f So $2Vk
Koloa Susar .Co; . . . .
McBryde Sugar Co, Ltd. 1 , lfi
Oahu Sugar Co..'... ... . 10 . . . .
Olaa Sugar. Co;Ltd.:. . . .60

Paauhau Sag. Pit. Co.. .. 5 . ...
PacificSugar Mill....... .... 75
I'aia Plantetloh Co;. .... 82H 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. .... 50 : . ...
Pioneer Mill Co...:..... 16 17
Waialua Agricultural Co. 50

ajuujcu , sugar JO. . .... . . . ; . .

, VaJmea Sugar Mill Co..; ... V..
MISCELLANEOUS AM:i

tiaiKU Co., Ad. ; zo
- Hawaiian Electrjp' Co. ; ; ; ;e . . . .
Hawaiian Irr. CpJ! Ltd ..
Hawaiian Pineapplq Co... 37 ; 374
Hilo K. R.sCa.'Pfd...... ........
Hilp R'fi CoCora...,V i .. 4
H. B. &: M. Co Ltd....': 1S 18
Hon, Gas Co., Pfd;. ...... 105 .:;

Hon. Gaa Co. Com.: ..... 105 V
H. R. T. & U Co..:.:, 160 200 f

i.--i. s.- - n. Co'. ii 125
' Mutual Teleplioue Co. . . ... . . ; 19

o-r- : & l.co. :::i.,.; 124 j'--
"

Pahang Rubber; Co;.'....' i y.
vtu nuuvct vt;. ........ .

J ' ' BONDS. ' v'; .; "

: Hamakua Ditch Co. 63.-..:- .' .V..".
H. C & S. Co. 5s ... . f ... .
Hawaiian - irr. Co.6s . i.-'.- : .?:..
Haw. Ter. 4s, 7 Ret 1905 ; ; i . ; ,

t
Haw. Ter.. 5a," Pub. Imp.. . . i . :
liaw. Ter. Pub. imp. 43. ;..
Haw, Ter. 48. ? . . r i. . - t . ..

IIiw. . Ter 4s. ....... .
: Haw. Ter. r3t ?::.-.":- : ;v rtii :
H.R.R.CO. 1901 681.:..w U.A v90
H.R.R.C.O.R.&EX; Con' 6s tJSi $ '

' Honokaa Sugar Co. , 6s . . . ;i'ii-- Hon." Gas Co Ltd, 5s..., '. .;;. MO
; H.-- R. ;T 6 L: Co.-- 6s ... 100 K ,
Kauai Ry Co.l 6s... i i , .'.riOO ;

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s . :.;": 100 :

McBryde Sugar Co. 5s . 7. I . ..V-95- - 4
I Mutual. Tel.' 6s;. id

Natomas ConCa. tl 40, ; 55 '.;
; o. r. & l; Co. 5a . . : . ; . . $7- - : i i .

Oahu, Sugar Co. 5s...4....: 0 97
Olaa Sugar Ca 6s. ; V 48 '.,50
Pac Guano & Pert. Co: 6s lfO
Pncific Sugar Mill Co, 6s. .... 98 -- 1

San Carlos Milling Co. 6s l00vt
Vaialua Agrlcul Co. Ss.j-9- . . .

r Between Boards 30 Kekaha 85.
Session Sales --50 H. C. & S. Co.

": '' ' A ' ?I Notice:
? January i 4, 19i 4.---The ! foUowing
U received, from the Haw. Ag. Co. :
"I beg to notify Vyou that at a; meet
ing of the directors of the Hawaiian
Agricultural Co-- held Jan.."6th, 1913,
adivi.iend of 54 per month .was de-
clared, f commencing January 120th,
1914, and continuing until further ac
tion by. the board. i

Latest Siiffar quotaiions, 39 cents
or fGiHO per ton. " ; i-t- -r-

4

3.29cts
9s 1 l-2-d

Ienryi'aterhouse Trust
Co..: Ltd.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond

FORT AND ! MrRCTONT STREETS
Telephone. 1203

Lots off Emma and School Sts; Ik the
A C.;X Perry, Tract

'V.;'irrom $400 to i550 eacruv''-.- '

: $50xash, balance $10 per monthly
:; : Exceptional Bargain. :

P. B..B. STBABCH
Wtr BMs.' . ... M S. Else St

FORIRENT
NeW, furnished , cottage;
i screened: , gas; electricity; $35. '

Beautiful new cottage;
ff"icreehcd! gas; electricity; $28.

New cottage ; 2 bedrooms - and large
sleeping porch ; " screened ; gas :
electricity; fine lawn; $32. -

..

r J. iaScIinac!r, ..

Represented '. during ; absencf try
uchnacx. "Attorney-at-la- w, Srewer
Bulldlag. . Telephon J633, : ' ;

BOOSTERS v u fc iaOOSTERS
? .a 't r-- t a it f

Taxi snares i

Splendid feature for future Hawaii.
Opportunity of a . life time.

Become a Shareholder in this '
WHITE LINE TAXICAB CO. ;

.. now being .incorporated-Fo- r

Further Particular Apply to I' GEO. S. 1KEDA: 5
..; 78 Merchant St "

It is riimorod that the States
pinlassy In Mexico Cily will won lie a

.iiYnEinDBa:nraiUl'i;','..
it Read Inf lanother ,'coiumn the ad--

ertisgment'of the Bank of Hawaii. ; I

For acyiMng In the Tawmas : Erbe '
UoorHbe famous :Y & E'Nrgo to the- -

Bawattan NewtCoL, Ltd-- la the. Young
buBdinjg:: i--

I Make Tour kitchen as Immacnlate as J

the' kitchen in the Lowers JL Cooke
edvertisement en another page and.'
iviththe same materials.. 1

"Wanted Two more -- passengers for?. Help! Florida Is trying to steal
trio In 1914 Pierce- - wall's pol; Industry, WelL they are

Arrow "or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 214L advertisement . i and Dr. E, V. v llcox. genl In charge

And now comes a revelation in Safe-- cf ; the : federal, experiment station,
ty Razors! A Mark Cross Safety lUzor gives thatIfact, as an alarm, and In-f-or

25 cents Mark Cross blades at cidentally shows what a good thing
5 cents fach! At

'
Hollister's. ? '( ? v) 1116 ' Tgame rli. There ; Is 'good

If you can. so reeulaie conditions nioney. In aislng taro, and there is an
tBat yonr home is safe from being de-- Ter-jtocreasi-ng demand for It- - . ,

stroyed by fire yon dont need fire, In-- MI Hawaii letting the taro business
surance.: Otherwise well, C. Brewer sl,P of its hands r asks Dr. Wil--.

Ca about Jt ' v - cox. ; 'It's the wrcg time 'to fall
boiounow mi a copy oi-Bit- eW ffj? tthepoi:vaor there Is

Verse : From Hawaii- - will make one J11 Merest a Uro Just now. We
of : the;, nicest HoUday presents ihat-?- T too iUch land doing .nothing hut
yon could send to your friend on the !ylns JazUy on. Itf back loot5n W
mainland?; Yon can find it at any of to.the face of the un and waiUng
the hooIatdres,-a4Tertiseme- at ior the hoe.- - Upland taro would help

V g 0
' - . . : to keep busy some of this great army

employed- - land. . Yields ; of 13flf; people only, knew how it Is ftc cure a neadahV verv t7v rauld Pr acre-a- t 325 per. ton arc

ther pbeal than that ofSteams' , Headache Cure drives away S!! n?
the iialn lit a few minutes and leaves J - A,"5 3 i 5 v 4

one feeling better than before the J In Florida the. people are
pain commenced, tt -- never fails. j inj'WnS an. amateur: interest in" taro.
sist on StearnsVadvertisementf iThe7 imported varieUes from aU

h i k q' ' " I ' ' I '.
f- - V. ' :

. following .ar abstracts - of recent
army from the HawaUan De -

partment. v , yc -

f?J$S ' Uttle rtlslng man- -SSriPwt'' f the Literary Digest, 1219
T-- vHI w na. v,,.- ,- a v0

to he president of the board of f- -S2Si;SP;cleterminc JUesf - for appointment? fTZrJkwtc the.srade f utenant: in.tho
arni7,:.--.;-':-- .''iLi---- ;' 'v ' i- - -

itof o
" !Tr; or dried Uro ProducV he ean advertisetJ?rwiw ix 8Ucn way as lo make the bets

fi-iSSl- 22m SJ?&52-;10- t one against some ofhe shred-J- J
wdust breakfast foods, . and mvu,. r -- "- ?i

4rn4ieni :;ii'. ,b. 'Utt)ts,

ffiltefaZ rrw.r;i
andUestrr!l.;rTrrrrJrr, corps
equipment of those josts.- - --: . v , ; j

' f!ftmt,r,V'rFi -

? Upon . arrival in this city,
deonMcD,
will' ed;toSchofield : Barracks.i'f --'".,.v

to-- Command--Jreportinsjm
Ing officer,, lot duty. .? vr

Upon arrival in - thiv City:-- .Acting;.
Dental i Surgeon , Edwin M.Kenn'Jyl
will proceed to' Fort .Ruger. reporting
on' Arrival to'the commanding officer,
coast defenses of Oanti;ior dutyjt

Upon" arrival ; In this' city, r Acting
Dental t Surgeon Walter . L. Reeseman
will proceed ta SchofleW t Barracks,
1L reporting on arrival to the
commanding officer,4 for, duty.'

H Upon Arrival In this i cily: Sergeant
1st ?'class.Lewls ; D. Harp, hospital
corps,' will proceed to the department j
hospital," reporting on arrival tq? the;
commanding officer, for duty,: -- J

Inccrnfefiancjwi
No, ; .131, .f. war,f department f septemoer i

26. 1911. a board of officers as herein
cfter.coiistituted. Is appolntefll to meet
at 10 o'clock a. m., on Friday, January
16. 1914. at Schofield Barracks, H; T.
fox the : preliminary examination oi .
eych enlisted. men as. mar be. ordered
before the i board v to determine --their
eligibility for "the" final examination

znai
States atrmy.

TSe .examination will be
under 6uch Instructions as! may be
furnished ... from these headquarters.
The Junior member of the board other

-aa

thereof. ' 1 ' i

i
SEE IF TH&

, TONGUE IS COATED

Mother! Dont hesitate! If cross,
constipated, "Cau

'Look at the tongue, mother! If coat-
ed, "it is a jsure sign that your little
ones stomach, liver and bowels need a
gentle, Cleansing at once

Wherpeevish cross, listless, pale,
doesn't sleep doesn't eat or act na-
turally, or is stomach sour,
breath bad; has stomach-ache- , 'sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspoonfu of "California, jSyniP of
tigs,! And In - few hours all 'the 'foul,
constipated waste, undigested food
and sour bile gently moves out of Its
little bowels, without griping, and you
have a welt playful child again.

You needn't coax children to 'take
this harmless 'truit' laxative '; they
love Its delicious and it always
makes them feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot-u- e

pi "California Syrup of Figs,"
whicn has directions for --babies, chil-
dren, of all ages, and for grown-up- s,

plainly rbn the bottle. Beware" of
sold here. To be sure yon get

the genuine, ask to see that it is made '
by California Fig Syrup Company.',
Refuse any other with

advertisement I

Two masked men held up a stage
toe gold old wUri w.est fashion on
mountain road' between Yreka aiul

.VaJkerfCaLfr; v ;- y-
-,, ":-r- :

-
. ,

S uWSGiK
f

:

FOI li iUSl!!Y

trying to raise taro there anyway:

--
' Pans ,oi toe wpna. i ney are even
'making pot How . would It seem to
have a Florida 'cracker coma herc;to
give us pointers .on poi? ; i

P ."If raises 'more taro than
is needed for homo use, it can be
dried and shipped to the mainland. V.

tarn flour or
of dried taro, product The Sie of

Am ; wantwfonftrfmont-- - i itnx tnri tw

V

h!s opu with taW v Now
h XTrta T ln, fawv 'mn. i.

JIn UUIe
1 will put up a clean, honest taro flour

favor of taro.

A A series of Illustrated lectures are
trt u Hv.n . i

remainder of this week by. Rev. Henry
A. Waller, who recently arrived in this

after spending a number of years
as a..missionary to Papua.5 The first
jecture take place at ".?1 o'clock

cyt!Ilia5 on. . xne-Ai- ini ; union

PhrlsUan church, Alakea street; ,Fri--
clock, St 'Andrew's caihed--
Memorial hall ? Satxirday

Element s cnurcn; snn--

Andrews of Bait!
more,-M- d Jeft nearly: $300,00O.td Can
linal Gibbons for Catholic1'

y ; .li- :

3 Kt3 Yea C:i3 CririU

Sears the5 yTr ;;v

. .. . ;v .. v

. ?V; 1
-- VJ77! A

1JT-0"----

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

SITUATION WANTED

Machinest-englnee- r I - seeks position.
" Thoroughly understands steam and

- gaspiine engineering. r Will accept
5.. any mechanical position Address

MONEY TO. LOAN.

Money . to loan gilt edge real estate
' security. vt --;' - .:

";
:" -:-iJ- ;. R WILSON -- f;;.?'' "4-

25''Fort :St ' " Phone t3(i66

iim err A n r a w n t A r

HAWAII

24 BETHEL 8TREET

P. O. Box. 441 : : : Telephone 2035

Suggestions : given for simplifying J
svitematuina offtce wortc aii

business confidential. k .

Conducts all classes ot Audita and
InyesUgatlpna,. and furnishes Reportt
on all kinds of financial work. ": '

WEAR

Hanan Shos
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Atmve Kin St

-,
.

arrival ther vV.Miss Elizabeth

:

.

for to the grade ofappointment: . . Mechanic, Star-Bulleti- n office:.:- - -l-
ieutenant In ihe United 3 5752-- t :

;condn.cua

re--

corder '
i

CHILD'S

fCTerish, give

thorough

feverish,

taste,

coun-
terfeits

Kind contempt

in

.

;

Hawaii

educationa

v

on

or

Iliil2:ft

made healthful by drinking ab--,

aolutely pure bottled .

JL
prepared especially for ocean

travelers -

Films Sytizms
S Cartf Indexes

X:' : Supplies p--

''r ,V; ..'j,'":-fi"'.1'-
'

'"'' ".4"-.- , '':'

ffcr22ian 7fcii;i Co. ;

w':.: : Limited . ,

In the Young Building. .

A r'.- -r- - ' N fJ i

i '. i J
"n

--1
JL

."-I- V!!'

: : ox xxiiiuitiox
.jfoVv-LEAD- i ro:i DiLiyor;

Vrho'ris: Cp53 ioIc'.DUlri'jafor

; Broken lenses replaced quick and
accurate work. - , i 1 t .

Special lenses ground to ' order.
Broken t framea ' promitly. repaired.

Factory
-

on the premises.......,
;

' V

A: N: SANFOIU),
OPTICIAN

Bos ton .Building : : ;Si. Fort Street
; ' Over May A, Co.' , ,. ;

City Dry Goods Co
'1009-101-3 Nuuanu St

Successors to 4
SING FAT CO.

MEW UNE OF-DRES- GOODS JUST
yru. ; : ; ar RiyEDv r.fv: ' .:

TradeAK Y:ltv:

PACIFjd' lENjGlrEERJNG ;

COMPANY LTD.
jCensultiag, Besignlnf and' Con.

'strnrtln? Engineers. ,

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc
tures. Steel Structures. Sanitary Sys
tems, Reports and Estitnates on Pro
jects. Phone 1045. "

MltLlNERY :

Latest Sayles In Ladies and Gentle--

men'e
i hats: ',,-..:'-

.

j

IT TTVTPFIA
i - a j i i i t v j a. 1

Nuuanu,1 bet King and "Hotel Streets.

ZEAVE T.

New Things in Ladies; Apparel
for the New Year :

Yonng HoteL

'"1 "1 ' 1 "

w - dr

s Honolulu Lodjre, No. 409. Sta--
ted meeting,

1
7 : SO p. m.;. 4

TZtSSXlxA '
'

'-
-

'r"--
"'irrBTESDATt :'

Ilawlalan No. 2f. : First De- -,

gree. : :: , ; '.'
' ' ;

: jntnxii :

- Honolulu Chapter No. 1, ft A.
. M. Installation, .t

FEIDlYt : - ; ?
Honolulu Commandery Xa 1, - .''
K. T. Installation. . j ,

'

SATXEDU i A Aj::' - v O " '
Harmony Chapter No. 4. Reg-- .j

A3 TUIUr
jcrder era cTililly izrltrl to t

uU.iviViU jLC v .f v.

'rT1 i 15. c. p. o.
,

,V ce:i3 la ttclr t-:- i, a
A I : ETtry rri:-- y CTczIr- -

t . T rrc'i-r- i artccry . . - -- . ta
j. . .JT V m

- - - -ry t

r::t ca ta tz3
trl (Ui

7:!) :v n.
L:-l- -:3 C
e r

r:.:I t3 c :.

e f

::!3 r7 l. t "l ; 3 T.

V. i. . . I ....... .

- -

- l. o. o. .:. -

will csct at Xtcir c
eTciri at 7eCD o'c::c'i

. V-'.-
tlrs

trctl-:r-3 c:ri:-r.- y Ht11.:1
to attend.
G. S. LEITIICAD." Actlc r: :t:r,
JAME3.W. LLOYD, C:crrlrry.

hev oahu cAr.niAC- - r : r .:. co.
V,iolesala and Re tail E:i!:-- 3 I Ci

riags and V.'as- - MaUri-l- J -- 1

Csrrl2; Makers and C:r:rtl r :!
en, . Palntln;, c:2cvr..:r.;r-- ,

Vcedwsrkir.a ar.i Trl-.v.- !.-;

C:a Ct -.
-- r r1'' i :

r
YANKC! PROTCCTO PLATZ.AND

- 'HCCD ,

.Caking Without an Ov;rv Cr.fy $1X3
I cr Li!

CITY 'MZr.CANTILS CO..
, ;t Hotel. n-- -r

Fcrmsriy thj Talxrlia Crvj Ca, h x
r.3W.i::i.: J ft: Fort 'and Certti-:'- i Cirx;t v

'
.

' .0??. Fire CUt!:n. .

HONOLULU COLLECTION ACZfiC . ,

AND COMMLSSIC:! CROKtnj. o
Union and Hotel SU. .Tel. 4v3. .

Reference Bureau. Collections, At-.- ,.

tachments, Suita and Claim. '.
k, No fee for registration. "

MAE. E. McKAY. General Manager.

OLD GROWTH YELLOW FIR
, , .

DOORS.

'BELLINGER A HOTTHL. . -
- - ,

'
. - V--

'.':?.',;- - .75 Pauahl St .

'v- - Sole Agents. - . .;'

Start 1911 rfeht hy wearing
some artistic and distinctive
treaties In FASJU05ADLE
JH1XIXEBY Irota the parlars
of POWEC, (a the Castoa
block. , ' ;

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
A,--. WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

'For CaVty .

' - J.V A. G1Lf.1 Aft
Fort Street - f

. STEETWAY
- AND OTHrT PI AN C 3.

155 Hotel Stretft Phone 2311
- TUNING GUARANTEZD

7

MERCHANT TAILOR
i "Moved lo Walty BId3- - Kin. CL,
i ; - Rooms 4 and 5, over, Wel! .
I ' Fargo & Co. : -

3f r-- -'
"

SHOE REPAIPJIIG
" ' At Eeascnalle Trircs
2iA5rFACxm r i : : - c

:i
v '

Fort i;c:ir !' :
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A'

PATRONESSES jCIIlM MEH
!

FOR IIDI iJALU REPORT i LAST

Wil fL'OUi-ICE-
D

CIViC WEMTIOfl :

A Coming: The Hul Nalu "Follies."
. That's the name- of tlie Hal Nalu
ihow-to.b- given at the Opera House
en the evenings of. February 11 and

. .15,' Patronesses "for the event were
- A announced today.' They ; are ? as fol-- -

:iowsf:.r: ivffriW.At Oeen'LIUuokalani, ; Princess Kalan-- 1

fanaole Mrs. H. C- - Smart. .Mr- - R.
. A W. Shlncle, Mrs. Walter Macfarlane,

Mra. G. C. DecWey,' Mrs. Charles F.
CbiUIngworth. Mrs: A; G.'M: RObert- -

TTS V A- von, Mrs. J. D. Dougherty, Mr. TV:
A i- r IL Campbell, Mra. Charles JlalVUn.

A'- AA:A;There win be between to and 0

people In the company and a doxefl
A' A V or more young ladles will take part

In one. of the numbers. Ernest Kaal
V AA vimd.his glee club will take an active

AAAA: part..:." Several distinct novelties are
A A promised in the form of special local

A cen ery and new dances. A Rehearsals
s' - 'are nowuuler way at the Moana ten-.,.,.;- ni

club Quarters: The object 'of the
bow ia to raise funds for the new

clubhouse that the Hul Naltr Will
'

A-'lmll- in Ainahau lane. vA:-;tA- J

KAUAI CANNERIES

,
(

REPRESENTATIVES

TO GATHER HERE
A A'- -

A. r Representatives cf the California
, Cannerie Company will be la Hono

lulu within & month when steps will
fe taken ,to carry out the project con."
trraplated by the Hawaiian Canneries
Company for a ' pineapple cannery on

' Kauai. :
: . : '

'

, Albert 'Horner of the'-- lattefcom-iv.pany- ,

in which the California tioncera
Is iatercBted,. stated this morning that
these representative, would arrive

" here shortly, and that they , would at
- once take up the Kauai cannery enter--,

'prise to develop the pineapple Indus
: try at Kapaa. :

Mr. Horner stated that the home-

steaders had put in about 50 acres
A of pines and the company about 80,

end that the pines were in good shape.

Louis Hulse, one of , the; famous
QuantreH brigands, has Just died of

v

heart failure at his ranch at Willows,
; ; CaL r ' .; :

- w.

:vcAr

I

- tn

;A,,

f i t AA;.

Here is the car
that, brings true
of a low-price- d,

nov embodied;

A.;:
A:.VAA...;:A'';V :. ! ""

'W ;V' .a

New streamline body:

I T. M. Church treasurer ofnhe sec--J

held in Honolulu, has submitted to ICj consul-gener- al
' for Japan, la Hawaii,

P. .Wood, .secretary of the Is tbe report ttat has obtained mnch
committee, an Intereatlng report cov J credence during 1 the past i few Maya
ertna: the financial end of the confer! tnd was stated to" be k' fact this --

morn-ence.AThe

statement gh6ws in detail j ing-lt- r.' Okabe" ,waa expected W
total 4 recelpta :: and A filsbursementa passenger oh the Shiny c Maru from
amounting to $2008, Including: the bat," j Sah Francfcco and 'Is sitd to be go-aac-e

paid the Honolulu Ad Cub, ai .ing out to the Orient to make an offl-pe- f
instructions of the committee a! fial "YUit to Tokio; from whlch he Is

ita last meeting, of $G5.es. "Attached; j expected to return to Hawaif at con- -

to the" statement js the original sub
scriptlon list,, together wltn voucher!
covering all disbursement, j : ?

- Thejreport follows; A A--

Expenses of Civic Convention, 1913.:
Vouchers: : -

.

A : Tickets to " Opera.' Houso
5 for guest ladieaVV::$ .J2.00

1. .Cigar . ard . cigarettes
' rKinau" 23.00

. .m fl.- - iiquvr iot r ivinau ; . 9.id
3: : Auto hire island tripA i 30.00
4.A Repair car island trip. ; 25.01
5. Repair caiv-ifil- and' trip.; . 25.00
6. ; 194 place atj banquet at

'"- $1 Oft ' - '' ' 'Vl'- - 6810d
' Cigars, etc.. at banquet., 23.75

A; Band at banquet . .
' 11.00

: 7, 4 cabin passages Kauai ;

A (return) at 8.00.j;Wir 32.00
S. ; Cartage re exh ibit ..,.V, h 1.00
9; Lunch - for KInau AJ i 75.00

10. Decorating for exhibit,.,; 87.00
11. ! Us of launch for Kinau 50.00
12..Ilfbbon for badges- - A!r.: tr. rs
13 -- Stenographcr-rsport ' or:,-.- ; ' '

convention ...7.A AwA 40.00

15. Glee Club tm Klnaa . . : 35.00

17. Cltr Club at picture how 10.00 j
18. notico ; .AiVA' w
15.- - C rabln- - passages Maul; i1
r ' , (return) at I8.00A J A. : 48.00
50y nonius nicture show v 25.00
21. faction nlacardsv.; AALAA 8.00 i

22. 155 lunches atjlalelwa; A
' : PrnMtn ; 1ftft ? HMPfafV . -

Cards - 160
trintI.gU0OV4:paSeC

.IUH ....1.4. . . .......I. ,
'

' ' . . ' .r banquet ... A,:.A AfVrA- Printing ticket- s-,
: launch and -- KUiau.v...; 3.00 T

, .. . V

AA '.fHV

A

: v

Ya2o ',
5 Air-- !

A . r--A' I

'1

'vAAr

Seat from 4 to;7 Two
: toniieau seats. ;

I A- A
"''- --j v

"One-Ma-nt Pant&sote top, AQulck-ad-Austibl- e

side1 curtain In
v'.the top, - AA f Vt- -- A

tahVin covtKdash. All instru-v- i:

ments and gauges within reach of1

Ko.

a ..,...,... 177.00,

of
: - A

--.5 driver.,; ;. A:A. . -

M . .... . - t . .. ' A A

,A'A7A;:A!&";;A

'

'

:

--

, 1

.

,

menVwho
economical

SixO

!v 4

HONOLULU ; STAK-BtJLLETIN- V --WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14, 101

mil

f.0OiDscripuons transported

X-A4----if-
f

That 3. Okabe, former acting Jan--

eui, Mr. bitafcL f
ilr. Okabe has iecond) secre--

tary of the Japanese legation at Wash
ington. . . He was acting consul here
seven or eight 'year ago and1 was
well 1iked.A-:,A-

Viiun lunca
Printing 200 ticket. Maj A ? f

; tripA'AVT'!Prining,i;V200 ; tickets, c:
round island trip' . ..'iV.-- . - L76

600; ticket, pi : K
? ture howri..'rrh'AV A 2,25
Pr!ntinff'1000

M !' i ' - -- J 1650
Printing SO bat band rib-- 'i'V

"A- iAvw A;4.75
.'Printing 200 index cards,'. A..

A"A "Agister of delegates ;AA-2- 5

Printinj 312 reply postalsy
. re auet i ; . : A..i:.i . ' 10.00

5 5 v 2 quarter cards, - W '

-- ?Alelegatd register i .V: ;;VA
- Prlfctlft 2rXi tJrtf fs Mn. - " A

aixa banquet ;,Tfv. v.;t 2.00

2. 0 cnoin v passages itiio .

: (return- - at $15.001,.'. .
;?5. cartage liquor to Kinau. ?.75

5.00
2L- - Picture ahow platform. ; A
28:' Wireles tteaaage: .;.A4.20

Newspaper ;noticea tVv.,.- v- &.iu
30.M cabin ' passage Kauai

" (return) . .8.00
3L Cowbells ba Kinau :

lV of
sr ;J
A A Ad Club r. A" Ai A., .A - A63.68

i.

?''-.-'

T 1 in . v.-- I I Ll

have ;anticipated

: Ji
'

FEATURES

r.7

"

that motorisfe'liaveTwaifed for.

.

.

f

Beauty, Economy; Luxurious; Riding, ;Easiest Operation
in every particular, ail yotij have wanted never

AH:A-;-Ai

in --Hudson

FEW

prasenaer.
disappearing

enveloped

the

bona,i;AAA- -

..V..A.......
Printing'

but

irland-buffe-
d

"Gasoline

ATTRACTIVE
Extra tires carried ahead of front

r door. ''

' : '(

Integral windshield, rain-visio- n, venti-
lating. ! ..

.aaKa
Delco system of electric

' starting and lighting;' 11-in- ch para--

bollc hefdliflhts special, dim-
ming attachment. Electric tail light,

vdah light and'portable inspection
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-- lianH a fjooii- - story"! beel i

ed by too much LnvestigatibiL-pcrter- 's

Proverb; '?A
-- Poor' Uttle Giory PafTsR v -"- A-;- '

Vi" UerUearr "flowed so fluently, her
voice and broke so naturally
and her narrative waa toM so realis-
tically, punctuated with details was
U any" Thay-- attempted the larceny of hi own dog-ex'- s

sympathies were arous--l die, Jvxlsing from the 'information Inv
ed ? r. Nineteen; years bid and ihe J parttd . to the officers by a young wo-moth-

of fouv children tA A husband man who called at the . station and
"jobbed and Jailed on m false charge, succeeded in settling the matter to the
unrelenting;. parent who refused- - to.
helpV her! . It, was enough o stlr thbj

But now come Sheriff ..William Hen-
ry Rice and Circuit rJtgo Lyle A.
Dickey' of? KaaaLwho handled the
case asd caused --Jena Pari -- incar-
ceration Oahubrtsonfor horse ?u"? ie vjt nov

ttin znd'tZTftarlata the animal wras a pet of hia
little girt a colossi fakirlAThey aver :tuseoM. v when rsSan-sb- e

iers took, warpath thar Peter; loathehertai no- - children.- - that parents
hf i nt.rKrd v was brought a realisation that he

her; .'th.rMn-TH- d
. la a" notable,

questionable',, character ?ct TColoa, Ka
caf,Y whose pardon and release
Jail woaM be.- - they declarer direct
miscarriage iif Justice.' A -- A

Thoughl' GI617 Pari: enifcsted , the
iympathy of 4 the i attorney-gener-al o the attbrney-general- '; query says: j
when .she dramatically recited - her j receipt or your letter request-- ,
tal of the facts regarding Xirs. Gloria '
icg -- that ;offidal-tooth- e paris I Went to Xoloa this morning to
caution to invesUgate the affair; thor-- j ge0 D,r mother Mrs. Gloria Paris.
oughly before eektog-,i- o . tIlfe

f

Johir rarl convicted of .

tUf JifSt - stealing, hasno children, sober ;

hsd art rtipctiv viiD inn ca&e. tell-- . . . . 1

J rA.Ingthem the story as it was him,
by the wire. He- - received their ans-
wers this morning, giving' the history

wtf-- John had writtentAA V-Tt-
Y4 wyParentIshou..r back to . ttnt.Min- A

.ni, end .there,; so far-a- the .teft I

the attorpey-genera- i lorgeu ue tiywi, r..: - j r : z.- Zlir T V
-- ... A. iocm r,0ii-,P"o- a Imade arrangements to haveper 11st ...iiuu 4--

-,h : her from Nawillwili to
local rans, pamieaj ior lIPBudelegates tSoVriiiti h fbA ti'Wni h it
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Phone 1405
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ometer gear. Speedometer sunk in
cowl apron.

Wheelbie, 123 inches.
Weight,. 2950 pounds.
Tires; 34x4.' Demountable rims with

; one extra, rim. .

Left .side drive . ,

Electric horn. . License carriers. Tre
holders. All tools complete.

. :jEntrance to front seat from either
side. i
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Failure npoa tht part of Peter Si
Oers to become better acquainted with
his dog resulted la a train Of troubles
that finally landed Peter la the depth
of limbo at the central police station.
-- The canine that for 'some months
has haunted the Sanders abode, straf-
ed from the family rooftree yesterday.
Peter i alleged by the police to have

sausracnoa qlhi concerned. - l
Peter's story aa related to a crowd

of unsym pathetic officers - was . that
In ; proceeding towards town - jtsttr-da- y

afternoon a dog that appealed to
his sense : of the esthetic, trailed hll
footsteps. .. Meeting" a friend he . ne- -

bad erred In bestowing hi property
upon another. vThe dog ha been re
turned, and peace again reigns. -- vy;

children" whose Acare weighed ;b'er
shoulders so heavily. ' - ' 0

Sheriff William Henry; Rice's reply

airs, .1eae1ros, ine motner 01 jars.
Paris? and she toldT me that the gjrl
tsreht' to live with them after John
Paris ' had been sent ; to Oahu prison

her 1

welcomed atanvtim'e that .lewUhel

of her bar
lag four1 children. A : ; . A I - -
- "John Paris has beefli convicted of
assault" and battery In1 the : district !

court of Koloa.1 He bears a bad repu- -
tation In bis district and has been sus-- J

pected of , cattle and horse ! stealing
before; A but A notA- - enough evi- -'

denee. jto A convict blin, He has
not been able 'to find steady, work as j
he 'bad a bad reputation for sobriety
and industry and would not work wheff
he had. .a b;'AAAArfA'A'Tv-- ;'

of stealing a horse belonging to C.U. ,
Morse. He toox tne norse to Honolulu
and 1 sent an' officer aftes binr and
the horse. He bad tried to sen the
horse to Officer Spillher and so Sher--

Jif Jarrett was able to assist: my offi
cer in & quick recovery of the animal
and the arrest of Paris. A A ! : v '

vohn Paris had a fair trial and was
convicted, and it executive clemency
was extended to him it would be a,
miscarriage of Justice a It would not
be 'long before he would be up to bis .
old1' tricks again. mv '

A-f-A- ..y j
'"Mrs. Gloria Paris' Js better off with '

her: parents than; with her husband.
She is more or less simple-minde- d and

"

ddoes ' not" know the difference - be-
tween truth and falsehood: ' .You will
Had that she bas lled to you about the !

rour children.' . , . "- --. - - m
"l trust that Mrs: Paris win lie sent

home to 'her 'parents., a thr can
best look after her and the ; child 1

which ls about to' arrive." A" A: I
- Judge Lyle A; Dickey corroborates .

Sheriir Rice's5 story and further tends 4

to refute her realistic1 narrative . by
explaining something of the buiband's
parentage aad record. 5 He saysj' y

"John Paris has a Guam father and
a Hawaiian mother. ' He has been- - con- -,

victed three.' times iia Koloa district
court forsault ouid battery : but bas,
no other convictions against blm for.
larceny so ' far J jI could find out, '
though he has "borne a bad "reputation :
ror some years and Is - generally be
lieved iff his neighborhood - to be a
thiefii'v-'iv:-'- - v

--At the 'time of the trial Mrs. Pari
had no children: The four yon speak
of must have- - been adooted since her
kuaband4 conviction. : She was mar
ried May 29rl91I, and her age la giv-
en as 15 in her marriage record. At
the time of her husband's conviction
both her husband's parents and ber
own were willing to care for her.
Theyare mere able to care for her
than was her husband, so she is not
an object or charity: It is possible- - of
course 'that she 'has since quarreled
with her parents and been cast out.
but It If faf more probable that she
has gone 'to Honolulu of her own ac
cord to "see her husband."

"-- '' - t m r -

;
An - invjtatkm from the Hilo Bar

Association is to be extended to Uni-
ted Staies: District 'Attorney Jeff iic-Car- n

to be the guest of honor at the
asscxiation's first annual dinner. The
date for this dinner has not been set, it
being left open thaf Mr. McCarn may
decide upon a time convenient to him.

' ' Tbe Russian; government refused
the Mongolian request for money and
arms on the 'ground that "such action
would , endanger, the friendship with
China and Japan.- -

.
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An ailment that cause much .distress. FoUew frequent colii.
and unless promptly treated soon catches wp and becomes chro-

nic MUCO-TON- E put the mucous membranes normal cond
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Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52'Ifokui St

QufjiStaMss
Limited

Tel. 1109.

nun
r.

A FULL LINE OF

.Vf- . T " .,."J 1 - -.

, ., ' ' .' ' ' . i " ; ' .

Coyne Furritorc Co..
, :Alexander.

';

Young Bids- .:'y
to 1CSi ;" Bishop St .;

, 7 ' '- vmMMMHBMMK. i II

THE von , HAM CO

LTOv Honolulu ;
? 7

Don't MUtThft Chance. ,

CROWN CICYCLES'ONLY Z3

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.
ISO South Kltg, SL :' .

.

-- i til V.zi ct c:rt!a trorlc .

c' .zztl repa.lrel ty cx;crt
v c:L :a tt. reatocatle price. ,

CiU for Z!r:mcrrr.SLa at '
J. C. AXTCLL'3 - ? V

A! ' ca Etrcct

"Ouico Supplied t?
Cit thsni Where' everythini ( "

" carried

. ARLEIGH'S

rr
v':iE:r'o r"rr.ir;::ixcs
; and siiors .. j,
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COT IT AT THn,CROCERS.

C3 Chan & Ca

I 1S Vc:f-Vcrklr- 3 Operations
wit. th8.;.

! L'f.lVEr.ZAL- WCQDAVORKER
'

; Write to- - - " --

j Hcnc!w!u Iren Vcrks Co.

A 1.1 C R I C A N
DRY GOODS COMPAN Y

C he t ? : tt Prlcea In Town. . :

Z2 Hotel SL; :- -; :Netr:-l3ether- :

P. H. CURNETTE
C:rr.m!t1oner of Deeds for California
r -- i New York; NOTARY PUBLIC?
" vs--i fv!crt;sea, Deeds,. , Cilia of
Z:ltf Leases, .Wills, etc Attorney for
tks Clttrkt Courts, .79 MERCHANT
CTHCZT, HONOLULU, Phone 1845.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
' NEWSPAPERS V :j V '

Aajwtere, at Any Ttav Call A or
- Write :r,-v- .r ..:;-v-

C C. OAK ES ADVERTISING
, : AGENCY - VV--.-
124 Cansoma .Street v San Francisco

' Kew I4n of ' :.

- v FANCY GROCERIES.
Tills miU and VetUllea.

V: KA1MUKI GROCERY Ca
Ccr. Wai 'at Road rand Koko Head
ATcnca. V Phoaa 37S0
'

YEE YI CEAIT

f It.

CHINESE' R E8 T A U RANT.
- C-- c? Cuey and other Chtaeae ilahat
I eerred" prleeav- - - l
1 111 Hour Ctreet, Near Maonaka .

' '" fiDStairal "- -r;
' ' - r
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Pictures
. HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Detbel St tr. HoteL s Phfltve 312S

"btal-lilldti- h Gl?f:S 100
.TCDAVS KBITS TODAY.

I ...
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m r t
are too Wearing
and dangerous
for exoenment

or delay pneumonia or
consumption easily follow.
'A Exacting physicians Very pn
Scott Emulsion to overcome
bronchitis. It checks the cough;
its rich medical nourishment aids
the healing process, soothes the
enfeebled membranes and quickly
restores their healthy action. v

If you have bronchitis or
know an afflicted friend always
re me m be r t h a t BronchftUreadily yields to
SkmmmlcmkmtUmtlrtitwtm rmt

J"7'T- - '

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
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"SOME FAST PLAYING" V

r II 111) & iffiQiify

SP

7 ' In New, Songs and Dances. .; v

Special Feature
Films

TWICE DAILY 2:15 and 7 P. M.

Ko Iron-iu- sl

on work: done at the- - ;- -

F R E N C H LAU N D R Y
Phone' 1491.

0c0:::00(wmy:TE&yyym

11X3-U-U Port Street --

Conolttln's Larffst Eielailrs

' Cksrpir Actoants Intltel. vf
IV ; ; Cecily tod Msntxly v ;
H CCr Payiaettts. U

pnOTOCCAPtttt'

; Rose Beads
i In All Colors

HAWAII 'A SOUTH
8EA8 CURIO CO.

Young' Building

The Gigantic
OlctUlUer Sale
la SUM on at 152 Hotel Street

i r M. R. B E N N .

Silva's Toggery,
Limited,

. "THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES'
Elks' Building King Street

, -

1' w
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Dr. John W. Butler Speaks from
First-han- d Knowledge of

Mexican Situation

A new aspect on the Mexican situa-
tion Is furnished In the account of an
address recently delivered at Wesley-a- n

University, Conn., by Dr. John W.
Butler, superintendent of the Metho-
dist Mission at Mexico City. Dr. But-
ler, speaking from a first-han- d knowl-
edge of conditions in the" troubled re-

public, is reported in the Wesleyan
Argus as saying:

"Over 80 per cent of the people are
Illiterate and consequently therje Is a
poor chance for democracy. The peo
ple cannot Judge who the best candi-
date is, but will vote aa unscrupulous
politicians induce them. Maderp had
made many rash promises to secure
his election; and when it was found
that he was not keeping his promises,
be was overthrown. His downfall is
also attributed to the squandering of
public funds by. his relatives, whom
be : had put v in' office, and to ' the
Church, party, which .bad previously
used him to oust Diaz." ,

After: discussing the revolution.
which overthrew Made ro. he said:

"It is doubtful t if President Wilson
has been correctly Informed concern-
ing the situation. Contrary to the
general belief. It has now been ascer
tained that General Huerta, who be
came provisional president; did - not
murder Madero but j that the latter
was shot by an-- officer of the guard,

To listen to".any objections ' which
may be offered against the proposed
new traffic ordinance, and to hear any
suggestions to be jnade touching it,
the board of jgupervisors will meet this
evening for : a public hearing on .the
t raffle , measure whlchhas just been
completed by . P. . L.-- . Weaver, first ; dep-
uty city and county attorney. 2 - .

'
-- r .

" '

Several - points, have already - been
raised as. objections , to the proposed
crdinance. A. few automobillsts con
tend .that the restrictions and regu-lation- s

are v too; drastic, v This, how
ever,-- is not conceded by the; super
visors who seem to. be heartily In ac
cord With itrf. provlsionff and .are ex
pected.; to defend.it against any ob
jections, f.,

This ordinance, with two others re
lated, . one Vhlch ; will : be introduced
latere has been prepared by Mr Wea
ver after much diligent study of meas
ures , covering ay similar subject; In
other: cities.'?' m

The i meetln g will, be held ; In "the
chamber of the supervisors. It will
begin - at .7:30 o'clock. .. ." ;

INDIGESTION ENDED; X

STOMACH FEELS FINE

Time Tape's Diapepsln! In five mln--
. ntrs all Sourness, vas, Heart-.bur- n

and Dyspepsia are onc -J
Sour, gassy, upset stomach. Indiges

tion, heartburn, dyspepsia; whenthe
ood you eat ferments into gases ana

stubborn lumps; your nead aches and
you - feel sick and miserable, that's
when you realize the magic In Papa's
Dia pepsin. ; It makes such misery Tan--
sn in five nunutes. ; i : ' -- , v

If your stomach- - Is In. ft. continuous
revolt if - you can't : get It regulated,
please, lor your : sake,, try . Pape's Dia--
pepsin. :it's so needless to have a bad
stomacnmaae your next meal a fav
orite food meal, then take a little .Dia
pepsin. - There : will not-b- e any dls- -
tress-i-e- at without --fear. ; It's because

ape's Dlapepsin ."really does" . regu- -
ate weak,. out-of-ord- er stomachs that

gives it Its millions of sales annually.
tJet a large nrty-cen- t case or .rape s

Diapepsln from any drug store. It is
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
cure known.? It acts almost like magic

It Is a scientific, harmless and pleas
ant, preparation - which truly belongs
i every home. advertisement

BEST-DECORAT- ED FORD

TO GET TIRE PRIZE

To stimulate interest in the Floral
Parade of. carnival week, the Schu- -

man Carriage Company will give a
complete set of tires for the best deco-
rated Ford car in the parade. There
are a great number of cars of this
make in the city and there is every
reason to suppose that the Ford .con
tingent will make a. very creditable
showing. When the Schuman Car-
riage Company recently gave a Ford
outing at Pearl City the Ford cars
presented a parade of considerable
ength. It is thought that there will

be a like response for the carnival

TONIGHT'S BAND PROGRAM.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub
ic concert at Aala park this evening

beginning at 7:30 o'clock. Following
s the program: . i

March "The Best Regiment" j

Kutschera
Overture "Victor Emanuel" KUng
ntermezzo "Wiggle-a-Wee- " . . Arthur ,

Selection "Fa usf Gounod
Vocal Hawaiian Songs

Arranged by Berger
Selection "Sweetheart" Herbert
Fantasia "Wedding of the Rose". .

. . . Tessel
Molokama and Ahi Wela Berger l

((The Star Spangled Banner."
j

while - escaping ' from an automobile
which had been- - held up by his
friends."

Dr. Butler explained each of - the
small revolutions now in progress and
showed that Huerta was without
doubt the only man strong enough tp
handle the situation. In taking up
the- - policy of our government in re-

gard to Mexico, he said: "The best
policy, it seems to me, would be one
such as President Hayes adopted at
the time when Diax overthrew the
government Diax was given provis-
ional recognition with the promise of
permanent recognition if he pacified
the country. This anoeara to be the
best plan for the present administra-- j
Uon. It might also be suggested that
our government invite three nations
from South America and three Euro-
pean powers to Join in a conference
with the United States to bresent to
Huerta a - definite ultimatum. This''
would obviate the Ill-feeli- ng which In-

tervention by us alone would cause.
"Armed intervention would be dis-

astrous, for all the feeling of '47; ....

would be aroused, and the Mexican
people . would . unite-agains- t usJ, It '
would be very difficult for us to In-

vade and .conquer Mexico because of
the peculiar topographical features of
the country;

Mexico has a brilliant future; before
he. There will be a great commer
rtaKhnnm th(r within th nuTt Hc
ade, the people need education. ' 0ne cf Yvonne de most
and when that has been possessions Is Order of Be-th-ey

constitute great nation in to thu-Americ- an

a delightful .
prima donna by King Carol of Kou- -

MUSICAL TREAT

FUSED FOR

i i i uiii in iui 1 1 1
r- : JUlui 1111 UL1 1 1

ProfeEsor ner l and Dr
Ueorge Straub innounce program

LiSS music?1 Ifjentof
f
1914,,

v'i.ThMUw.mvwm; Ko -M
ing,- - February u The entice; proceeds TTi
wiU go to the Leahl home to aid in -- Jfifi SSS t YbTi 8t

the ' fight against the - great I white In, the-Roy- Ha-plagu- e.

: T.. . i , v.
"

: waiiaft ..Pra house Saturday, January
. A departure will - be .taken from the
ordinary methodsiof o ticket : selling..'
Instead of placing the house - on - sale
at ; the. Promotlonc Committee : rooms
as is usually the case, tickets will
be on i sale i at ; all the large
stores in.lhe.cttyjUhe merchants con--1

trlbuting this serrjee towards i the
home. means it is hoped to
fill the - ho.use : to jts capacity, as the-- ;

tf lemta- Vfln h- tufnrtA in th
ary course of -

i The Leahl ls.now
on thin; narrow of its .finan-ci- al

'limit, every ' possible resource
being need to accept care for the :

hundreds- - of indigent .tuberculosis pa ;

endangered

vision.-- ;,

following,

program' the-highe- standard
music. - give . the highest

for 'money received. ;
: ,

r
' program, arranged. Is

s li;i v- -- i

, String QuartctU, minor. Op.
; . posthum.viFrSchubert :

Allegro ' : -

'jAndante :"

i Presto, finalev J ; i

Carl Mlltner and Charles Brown,
violins; George Tait,
Straub, i
Zigeunerwelser . T Sarasate

- Mlltner. J

Trio 'for violin and violincel- - J

Op,
Allegro Apascionato
Scherro- - "'.

'Andantino quasP allegretto :

Rondo, I

Mrs. i Bechtel, piano; .

Mlltner, violin; Straub, 'cello.

Allg

At

Crossroads
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; Amcrira on roads maintainine offi- - - - k
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but Trevine's

accomplished vJued the
will a nemerito, presented
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lLil

the

enIhooiemlevTu
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the
'almost

nnHn.'i
shopping.
nome. operating;

the edge

and

iv

Y tonne Tretllle, ' who will
J? onfrt . Rat "wallan
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mania, at request, or vueen Kiu-jabet- h,

better known aa Carmen Sylvia,
j This a decoration of the first class
and is v usually - presented 4 to native

.' officers, as a reward for deeds valor.
1 medal is gold, with a portrait
i the ; king side, t the
j side is mounted with the Ins-

cription.-"v' 1'" J'.iy' " i:
ff M Trevllle has sung "often for
.Carmen ' Sylvia, and ' Is. held in , high
t esteem Jn: the court circles of Rou-- 1

.mania, as she is circles of?
otner European counmes. Tms IS not;
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8inging at the
Petersburg,: tho IhJperial opera in YU

enV the Opera Comique in Paris, and ,
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McKInley II igh Schobt " concert

1. Joys Spring .; J,;Giebel
Like to South . Parks

ciuu. :. " ' . .

2. Old Plantation - v 5

, Hawaiian Quartette. . :
. ,

' '

3. Soio- - .- ..V. ......... Selected
Mrs. Walter Kendall' "

4. Monologue '; ..i V , : Selected
1v

'
' "Mr. Hutton. v ;

v1- - 'hi
... i . 1 . Selected

' c Mr. Albert Horner. v
6. Like no a Like

M if s Bernlce, Kahanamoku
Assisted Miss Henrietta

videon, Mr, D. BentfMIss Violet
Lucas, Mr. Kahalewai, Miss
Lei Alana, Mr. J. Amos, Mr. S.
Kahalewai.
Violin Solo . . ...... Selected

Mrs. B. Ingalls.
8. Piano Solo Selected

Mrs. Elsa Cross Howard.
9. Voices the Woods; .Rubensteln

Aloha --Glee Club.--

tribuUon;to resources, is therefore CTenlng promises to .a huge
t
sue--a

direct asset to the city, cess. Is" the first; time "any such
, every patient' suffering from con- - entertainment has been given by the

!!?.wl!,2522t?i' t0.fpreadigh' scliobljand-th- e sale of seats in

The committee in charge of dicates a large audience on this occa-th- e

concert, on; the other hand, has sion. The program will
taken every-precautio- n to bring the rendered: r ? ':
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By ARTHUR CHRISTOPHER BENSON

"This is a kind of jaunt along life's highway, a pleasing stretch
of thoughts and sentiments, as well as an opening up of neglected

vistas. Many a tarrying place is found on the journey for medita-

tion and comment on the valves of things things not weighed by

the pound or for the recallins of some impressive incident connect-

ed with the lives of great men of the past generation, many of whom

were personally known to the author."

Young Hotel Building.

Bookshop, Ltd.
Phone 2401
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'Y cial time i ) inspection shows J -- its
favor with' men ' who .demand the
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, ; It you will -- entrustit: to expert Wlll,tugsestii. artistic
framing arrangement for beautiful picture or p'rlnjl you received

Christmas presents. . .

.y , .: r

Or It may be an exquisite the
selling to ennance us appearance

If you'd rather we have
shapes.

Honolulu Photo
'Everything Photographic"

be its use bv?
railroad rnen .::"f

J.
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CUSTOMERS WITH THE DEST

rtrr

3445 k
'

ana

usuaf sizes
'

Fori Street

..$50
tin

csourr
ihat

among your ;t"ct-- '

Island view which needs just right- -

made

Supply Co

FOR RENT Unfornhhed r
c

bedroom house, Cth & Maunaloa Ave.. Kaimukl....$23
bedroom house, 12th Avenue, Kalmukf ......... ..$25
bedroom house. Beretanla SU Little Village. .$22.50
bedroom house, 1218 Artesian 3t; ...$20
bedroom house, 1540 Thur3ton Ave. ...........

Furnished
2 bedroom house. Tantalus
Store. 1182 Alakea St
Office, 2nd floor Boston Bldg. 1$15

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort Street

SIDEWALKS
Add much to the appearance and value of your property bul have them

built of gocl materials. A ioor quality carries dissatisfaction because the
walk crumbles. See us for the best. .

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYinC CO,
ftoblnaon Building " Qutan 8trtsf
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WORK OVERTIME I THE STATES

'1 'V ' K;- I.ii j - 'ft !

(Special fltar-Bulleti- n CorrwfpondMiooJ
OAHU 'COLLEGE Jan. 14-- The

stiff, cold wind that has been blow.
ing all over the city has not kept
the Punahou track and soccer men

' away from-practic- e and every day a
good sized squad may be seen first on
the. upper field at' track and then on

""' the lower campus at 'soccer working
industriously under the direction . of
Coach Aiidkif L; The track men have
a month or moreto practice In and
are taking things 'steadily; while ;ihe
soccer fans have already started their

. series .and '-- well realize the necessity
. of vigorous preparatory - work on the
"'field;?'' ;ri;.Vtri V ,.,;. '

'
:

; - Coach Mldkiff .has kept things; go,
vlng in fine .shape, and for many years;

the track outlook has not been as,
promising as ft is ,now. He has been
sizing his runners up, and already has

'got a couple of men who are new at
track but showing up ' exceptionally

; well. Midklff Is well acquainted with
track sports and I? able to give some
good pointers. "By keeping tab.of,.ey

v cry runner he is keeping-all- ' of .the
''. men i from the - cross-countr-y

. runners
down to the sprinters In, fine shape
and by . the time the jneets come be,

V win have mem, in , one conmuon.
. Captain George Quintal has been

doing most of the work with the. socr
; ceritcs although r Coach Mldkiff has
.done , all .he can- .- The cap in pro.

. poses that the younger beys of the
pcho)l form a , reserve squad so that
the ; first team ; men yIIl have spmev
lody to play practice games withjThe
non-athleti- c, lads of the school should
acwfpt , this proposition enthusiastical-
ly for it will give a lot of the little
fellows, a' chance to sbowhat ,they

'I can do., v' : .'i ;t - :.,-- , i y
' ' The athletes of '.the' school are kept

:'( continually, on the; jump, with two,
sports on their hands ; besides I hard' work on the . books. . "

. ; ; '
X-r

PUNAHOU" NOTES
7

The , new locker' room under te
boys' dormitory j3'noW?in pse;

:..JifottFmf(h.:3ak,,vi:orkIng4iard. aMl
vault... He is forking for form jrathet
than height ' 1 ' " 1 . ilrr, ;

;

-- Ernest Baldwin captala of the track
tcamfootball player and baseball
pitcher, has left-school.- ? It is Unde-

cided as .yet whether, he, will ' return
or not. .. r i'r- ' ' :" ', '.

.
- f : 1 ;

" . ': " f .

' John. Wine.' a member of the faculty
of Oahu College,: baa been running
'with the distance men daring the last
few days.- lie has ; proved to , a
nervy. runner. v";::;; ri-- :

'

AVake field Is new but looks like a.

coming man. 'He is dplng well la the
long runs and with a . month's - more
practice will be able to make a place
on' the feam.;V '

- ..,' Z.. ....-J-
., - . '.r.'

Linffley has been doing --well lit the,
sprints. Inman has still been work-
ing on1 the track and 6howed.uo well
in trial run yesterday, ." He, will, soon
start his. work with the 'Shot. ';

if
Yesterday afternoon a gun was used

in starting the. men. ' ; CoachVM'dkiff
wants to get ' the runners well ' ac--.

fuainted with the pistol, crack so that
they will not get rattled in the meets.

... .. ; t f -

, ' ..!, .,-!;'-
.. ,.i v

Orht, who did wonders at .pole vaull
atCornell but was not abl to go ino

.the big meet. Buffering from a broken
arm, has been on hand the last few
days' to give the vaulters a few J point
ers. : : ,

' :.; i ,
r'.:-

Among those men who are showlng
fo well for1 the first time this year are

Staff . Austin- - and; Georgo ; Mclrierny.
The former .promises to be strong in

:the long sprints,- - while the' latter is
being trained for the half mile. T

Captain Brown of the-- cross-countr-y

runners has. been giving his men some
long hard rims, up Monoa' valley tand
around the ; campus. Thos who . ar
running are Brown, .Watt, O'Dowda,
Wakefield, Tuttle and .Webster.

;,;-v,- ; ..v
.

; -- ' s .
- ...

Installation ot ofDcers for 1914 will
bethe-Iirs- t order of business at the
monthly meeting of Waialae,- - Kaimu-k- l'

and ' Palolo - Improvement- - - .pub
Thursday evening, '"r. ;Xi

The Honorable Jeft "McCarn will
give gan "address ;Tbursday" afternoon
January 15, ;at, 3; o'clock" in the Cen-

tral Union parish house, to which all
women are invited. ..

niiiiiiininmuiiiiiiiir-r-
,

Canterbury
The season's
most pleasing
and popular

, model. , .

"Ide Silver
fjollars

.rCb.

4t the toCt' -- .' r. wM'in - -
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Loxlng has taken a big boom dur
ing the last yeaf, and has made great
frides back into popular favor. That
is, except in Hawaii, where the new
U. S. district attorney kiDoJ the sport
at the very time" that more progres
sive communities were restoring it to
favor under wise regulations. A
glance at mainland conditions may be
of interest to. the local, ring enthusi- -

hsts,r.wh6 wiirhave to take all their
amusement at long range. now..

The yearf 1913 was a ; remarkable
on : for thevboxing game. ; Never be-

fore has' the "sport received "such a
boost as 'during the year "just closed,
due to -- the fact that in various parts
of the country t the peopled have, taken
it upon tbemselyes to pass laws legal-
izing the game," which In turn has tre-
ated a better leellrig 0ward the sport
h partswherel there are lawsrnst

iL --The passage of the Fpawl.Jte
in New York started the. ball 'rolling,
and - with" Wisconsin, Montana, Utah,
CpIorado;V! kndT .Tennessee; .'following
suit, .inaiypf the. western eij. ""middle

west cities w looked with more 'favor
upon things pugilistic .'Then, tool, the
lYench "people . took y up boxing and
formed a federation Tor the advance-
ment df the sport at the same time
arrangiilg ; a working, agreement ;with
the New York state boxing , commis
sfon to protect , clubs ,and , natrons
against fakes, etc, ; " v ; ; .;,'' T
! ; The escapade s ,of. .Jacklp.hnspn, he
colored champion heavyweight,' are
well .known to all followers of sport
Johnson did : the boxing game much
barm, as far as men of his own "color
are" concerned,' and it . will : be some
time, before i they recover. from'Ut.
Jack could have been almost as popu-- .

laras any of the white .champions had
he hvl the good "judgment to' remain
where f he 1 belonged, ' but he didn't.
However, "he still relalhs the tlt!6 de-rpl- te

the 7 fact that" "he has been de-

throned by the .foreign fea6ration. but
the' chances are good for' Inv forfeit-
ing the same before' long. The search
for; white hopes .has not; beeX7?ery

ul" althQugh some very prom-- ,

jfing piaienai jjas uereiupeu
arid" the" Indications at .that ; within
another five years there, will' be som
veal-wMt- e heavies whpUi;.htite
to hold their 'pwn agalhstfallrFpjners,
black .or, white. .' "r i
- The mfeilewelghtshavB a fine ,ml?c-v- p

;and seem "unable to, fix' upon . any
one man as the real successor to the
late Stanley KetcheL It 'has been'lmr,
possible' to arrange .a,'tdurnament ; for
Claimants and as yet ; there - Is' no re
cognized title-holder- , although It has
glmmered down to about four men--Jac- k

Dillon, ; Jimmy Clabby, ;EddIe Mc-Goort- y.

acd either 'Prank Klaus or
George Chip. t . Of the entire lot Clab.
by, Dillon . and ;iicG(ory . IookT. tle
classiest - ; '

Th welterweights are about 'as bad
ly mixed as the middles: .' Ray ' Bron- -

son, .the Hoosier boy, was. conceded
the honor a ,year ago, but. then came
claims from; Packey McFarland and
Mike Gibbons; : but the ' latter cannot
make ttCj weight, while" Packey wants
to remain aUlghtweightNHowever, "If
McFarland wanted to become welter-welghtrchampio- h

ha' one would' "dis-
pute, his right; to 1t; With ilcrarland
out "there are other claimants,' among
them being Kld.'jGraves. Kid; Ferns,
Mike' Glover and Spike Kelly. , -

f WillleMUtchie hangs on'to the light;
weight title;of America, while Fre-ld- y

Welsh, has a clear; claim' to the cham-
pionship, of Gre.at. Bfitdin. and ' Austra-liai- v

althbugh' he', clnnot hold the lat-
ter title unless : a resident- - of that
country ; for " a certain "length of time.
Ritchie ; had a chance to become
world's champion when he was match-
ed .with Welsh at Vancouver, but
Willie .'let the money part' of it inter;
fere and passed up a'chance to an-
nex a big titled.
ilo, ihe featherweight class there Is

n one tp approach the "present title-holde- r,

Johnny, Kllbane of Cleveland,
Ohio.'-- . Johnny outshines all the ; pres-
ent feathers, i TtiereAhave leen re-port- s'

of r--. Johnny- - :,; joining the light-- r
eight'4ass,,but tie denies the rumor

und says he wili " stick ; to the s''

for.x a while at least, a3 be
can make the weight easily and be at
his best '

' i
'JTte, bantamweights are all fighting

for a' chance "; at Johnny Coulon's
crown, aul Kid ..Williama, the Balti
more boy, has claimed Tthe title. The
claim is a good ohe---tb-at is, if John-
ny Intended to retire, but the Chlcugo
boy. has returned, to the ring after an
absence of six months, due to illness.
Williams and.Coulon will meet next
tpring for what should be the world's
title: a Williams beat the titleholder
ot, Enrope--:Char-lIe Ledoux and Cpu-lo- n

Is' the legitimate champion cf
America. '

AT, H L E-TI- C PAjgK';'r 3. t , t
SATURDAY, JAN. --17th.

AtL-OAH- U vs. PUNAHOU.

SUNDAY, JAN. 18th..
AtL-SERVIC- E vs. ALUCHINESE

3:00 p. m.

Reserved seats on sale-I- n sporting
Goods Department E. O. HAtt A
SON, LTD. - - -

S

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JAN. li 1014.
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, Curtain for Pelky on Jan. 1
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V When Arthur Pelky was counted out
day, his career as a prize fighter ended,
sport, writers The watchedjOunfecR.SmitbtjsdP-elk-y

lhphsplTnfedr'a't tne' showing of the latter Even Tommy 'Burns,
who ha$ -- boosting the Pelky stock sky high, was much" disappointed
In ;tBe showing ot his .protege. .Sora of Pelky's supporters sayrthat he
has neverbeeh the 8ame:man sinpe "killed 'Luther McGarty. In the ring.
At any rate. as'.though his'star had set-

MAETERLINCK
K. ,-

-- ''V '
:v TRADER AS

V-'-
-

G..WARD PRICE. ' ) '.

, "Time 11 was called by Gastand, the
heavyweight -- . boxing champion ' of
France. AL Maurice Maeterlinck, poet
and 'philosopher, and Kld" McCoy,
late middleweight champion ; of the
world,; touched gloves In the boxers'
absolution for hard knocks given and
received and .came to the.chairs under
the palm trees , of the rose-scente- d

garden. .
"

Look' well at those two men alert,
vigorous, eachVwith every faculty of
hl mind and body engrossed in the
one pbject pf striking home on the
other's frame. "Qne Is a master of this
supposedly brutal ;; arta fighter of
bouts that makf the history of the
sport The other is Maurice Maeter-linck- K

the mystic, the dreamer of beau-
tiful dreamg who searches among the
eternal mysteries and has . brought
back secrets that thrill us with won-
dering, yet with instinctive conviction.
' Maeterlinck, the gentle philosopher,
and here he-i- s with his brain that
instrument of delicate fancy, that mas
ter scalpel that lays bare truth hid-

den of. all time- - finding keen pleasure
in anticipating ."the left Jabs of long-arme-d

"Kid" McCoy; here Is the same
genius that conceived 'The Life of
the Bee" and "The Treasure of the
Humble concentrated upon the, apt
timing of counter. k

We; had all stripped for boxing. The
rest of us were M. Georges Maureveit,
the well-know- n French author, and the
master's intimate friend; Gastand, the
heavy-weigh- t; Raymond Bon, M. Mae-
terlinck's clever . little boxing Instruc-
tor, and myself. Each with each for

three-minut- e round wasthe rule,
and at last J. found myself faced by.
M. Maeterlinck.
M. Maeterlinck's Skill.

A strongly built man in sweater,
knickerbockers, and well-fille- d brown
stockings, standing two, inches under
six feet m height Full faced, flushed

healthy red color. Heavy, clear blue
eyes, with whimsical look in them,
Ilere was Maurice ;Maeterlinck the
philosppbereand for three minutes,
was free to drub him to the best of
my ability under the rules of the
game. v,:.J:, -

But taland on .M. Maeterlinck even
one blow towards drubbing needed
all the speed could attain after, four
yearsVawittflrbm the gloves. In and
out he- - darted s on those sturdy lega,
springing .back; to avoid a lead, . Mock-
ing counter, side-steppin- g in flash,
and cjtwooccaiions atleast stepping
In to send;. a cross-right"-t- o thehead
and away again before one could reply.
I had 24 'jezta ,'of advantage In age,
and would " not have surrendered
sfnT-.W.?- f .thpni 7--. ' ,V. - r. ; -

4' v:,v'

7 1 '

PELKY
PHOTO SVi
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In a Californiaf ring - New Year's

-
- according to the San Francisco
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JSPUNG- H-
WELL AS POET

- M 'Maeterlinck 'stands straight up
to box In the English' style, '. He holds
hia guard Jiigh-r-th- e lttafm '. bent a
little more than is usual, so that both
gloves are near the face. . His defense
Js very good Indeed and he is lighter
on his - feet than , tqany : men at half
his age. By the time our round had
finished I. had a heaving chest and a
throbbbig heart, but M.; Maeterlinck
was for another round with no more
than the regulation one minute re6t

M. Maeterlinck is more than modest
he. is shy Strangers make him ill

at ease, but not' when , be has once
punched them on the jaw. So, as we
sat in deep chairs in a dim room of
the white Mauresque Villa des Abeilles
he talked without constraint of the
boxing which is .his passion.
"The Supreme Exercise."

"It is the supreme intellectual exer-
cise of the muscles," he said. "All
others are but dead .bodies of exercise.
That complete harmony of every fac-
tor of mind and body where else is
it to be ound? There is no particle
of energy In the whole being which
has not its pole in those twp fists."

. "In England," I said, "boxing is not
what it was. We are told that it is
brutal and that we ought to try to eli-
minate all violence fron life and not
to encourage it" - - ;

that really true-- of England.
which owcfs.so muchof her greatness
to fighting?" 'exclaimed M. Maeter-
linck, starting upright in .his chair.
"But how can It be? Boxlng'xencour'
ages violence? But boxing is the dis-
cipline of violence. It Is violence civ-
ilized by conventions that are almost
courtesies. It is an insurance, against
violence.

"Is a boxer ever a rowdy? On the
contrary, it is his knowledge which
gives - him self-confiden- '.'and calm.
Man is a creature very sensitive before
his own opinion ot himself. When he
is insulted orjn dangqr of attack, and
knows ."he" has no sWllio defenid him--;
self be; becomes nervous. W; 'i . ?

"But the boxer. sure of - himself - In
the last resource, is patient and long-sufferin-g.

Y;if every iboy were taught
to box- - the. world would ere long come
to hold human life- - ln. greater - sanc
tity,

Lord RIchaTd Farrer llerschell,' one
Of, the six lords in waiting to the king,
arrived" in San Prancisco .from Soirh
America: cn" the Standard Oil ;tankr.
He had to srfTup as a tn bcr cf the-cre-

to trayel on the frei!:ter. and he
did rather than wait a long time ftr
a passenger eteamfcr. lie leaves this
week for-Honolu- lu on is.'trip crour.1
the; world for..hi3-tcaliU- . - '.

Athletic park will be ready to re-
ceive the fans Saturday and Sunday
next according to a statement made
this morning by Thomas Treadway.
In spite of the fact that the roof of
the grandstand tried to play tag with
the roof of the covered bleachers dur-
ing yesterday's storm, and that said
roofs wound up in somebody's back
yard, the; stands will be ready for oc-

cupancy. A force of carpenters were
put to work this morning, and while
the park may not be in exactly the
same condition as before on such short
notice, it will at least be ready for
the crowd. :

Saturday the Punahous play the All
Oahu team, according to the present
BCheduIe.and this should be a classy

''game.
The game Sunday Is being looked

forward to by fans as one that will
probably develop into one of the great
contests of the series. The 'All-Chines- e,

shortly to leave for a tour of
Japan ana continental United States,
will goTagalnst "the All-Servi- ce team
that, .has been specially 'selected,, and
put in practice;; for the 'eent5, ;''.
fcThe soldiers are. thoroughly repre

sentative 'of the army pn Oahu, num
bering In the line-u-p the-crea- of . the
baseball talent of the different posts.

The All-Servi- will have either
Jwson of the coast artillery, or .Kelly
ot the ;2d - mrantry, Jn . the box. , TO'take Kick's place behind the rubber
will be' either. Ronowski, 4th "cavalry,
or McCue; 2d infantry; Swlntoh, 25th
Infantry, first base; Williamson, 25th,
second base ; llixenbaugh C A. C
short ; Robinson, : signal corps,', third ;
Lchr., Q. A. C, left; Kent 1st field
artillery center, and Kelly, 23, or Col-
lins, 25th, right, completes the dispo-
sition of the players. 4 f' '!

This is a stronger line-u-p , than any
previous soldier team has been, able to
put In the field, and .It would not be a
great surprise; It the Service aggrega-
tion took the measure of thd Chinese.
If JLawson. is right, he will be a hard
proposition for .even the hard-hittin- g

Orientals, v and thev above mentioned
support looks good enough to cut off
hlta- - AlthvSefviplayersar'def
tailed to town duty, so that they can
have regular practice." V

.

; - " ??' . (

GOLF GOSSJP

Everything .points., tq the'Iorganiza
tlon of a Pacific coast golX . associa-
tion in the near future and the hold-
ing of the resultant championship an-

nually. With this end in vlew,v PJ: W.
Selby, .the president of ;theCallfornla
Golf Association, recently made a tour
of the Northwest visiting' the promi-
nent clubs of British Columbia, Wash-
ington and,0.rejon, and bl3 proposal to
consolidate the entire golfing, coast
received the hearty Indorsement of the
presidents and leading officials of the
clubs r

to i that .aection, of the cpuntry.
There i Is jjnly jone v exception to . the
unanimity, p" the. receptipnfof the. pro-- ,
posed consolidation, this coming from
the Waverley Club of Portland, which
is lukewarm on the subject and needs
to hear; the full program before lend-
ing its support ..

v- -.' .

'

A. S. Kerry, te president pf the
Seattle. Golf 51ub, which has' 8 mem-
bership of pOO, is very enthusiastic and
promises to do all in his power to line
up the clubs of the Northwest in an
effort' to hold a real Pacific coast
championship, and is of the opinion
that each club will undoubtedly bury
all thoughts of selfishness for the com-
mon good of the game. It must ; be
realized that each club can not' have
the championship tournament on its
own- - links. The best courses and at
the same time the most central will,
without doubt be given the shade.
Kerry has .a very good suggestion to
offer as a starter. . He urges that
each president of a golf club affiliated
with the association become a mem-
ber of the board of directors and that
an executive committee be appointed
to . assume the major burden" of cham-
pionship 'tournaments. --

; "

" This scheme in a sense has been fol-

lowed in: the Pacific Northwest Golf
Association and has brought splendid
results. 1 Furthermoreit would mean
that the head of "each golf club; would
be the official mouthpiece as well as
the official arbitrator when his club
or an individual had. something of Im-

portance to place' before the assocla-tio- n.

: V .- :- ';'. J f
; TheBrltlsh Columbia j' golfers; re-

ceive- the proposition1 favorably and
most, of the, leading" lights of the golf
ing world in thatsection'of the coast
are ready 'and. :anxlous; jto start "the
ball rolling. .AI V. Macan, perhaps the
best player of British . Columbia,- - won
the Northwest championship at Butte
last year, and would; like to try .his
hand against .the elite golfers of ; the
coast. On, that; occasion Seattle was
represented by only one man and .the
British, province' had' two representat-
ives," while Tacoraa and Tcrtland sent
les3 than half a dozen '

. . i :. c J. ;

..In' northern" California"'" Jack Neville
13 considered the best? blaj-e- r cf the
tc.-t- ; tJ:e southern Californii"3 chim
a" like .'distinction; for'-NVrna- "Mae
f th ; Il.irry Davi3 13 tl. I.;.-- ? cf Ore-cr:- i,

if Chandler. Esan i'. ell ':r.at?d;
Dixi?.--

.. Flt-- cr n:M'v;-- r ..: i ito-

BASEBALL managers and players
to the framing a&l

rigning of iron-cla-d contracts.' that the
terms used In discussing the services
of players do not impress them as out
of the ordinary, and the regular faus
have read so much of thla sort of stuff
that, they also pass over the assump-
tion of eervility , without , particular
thought- - ':. ." .

However, when, it comes to the
pure Simon Legree conversation,
baseball's the game that produces It
Some foreigner,; not familiar with the
sport or its methods. wouM be Justi-
fied. In thinking that slavery still ex-

isted In 4he United States, if he read
the following, which appeared in a
New" York newspaper of recent, date

Joe -- Tinker will . not ,be allowed to
play with the Federal Jeague if" the
powers of organised baseball, "invok-
ing the aid of the courts can pre-
vent him, if was sUted .Tjert tonight
by Edward II. McKeever.-.aylce-pre- a

Ident of the'Bfookiyn National league
ClUb. '

v- -- - "V-- '

McKeever" said that' the ; Brooklyn
cluh would take Immediate steps to
have Tinker restrained from associ-
ating .himself with .the so-call- out
law organization. -- ;';
" JWerwill get; out an injunction re
strainlni: Tinker from "playing with
the - Federal. leagued - said McKeever.
Tinker is the property of the Brook

lyn ;Club. ; He has; been purchased in
the Regular way and we - will resort
to the courts to convince. him and the
Federal league .that he belongs to us.

Tker was ;jhe property . of the
Cincinnati ckib when August llerr
mann sold him to Brooklyn! " There
is no loubt about tha, because when
Tinker signed his 1913 con tract, with
Cincinnati he v

gave Cincinnati an op-

tion lor his services In 1914. Brook-
lyn now owns that option" by virtue
of .the deal which. . President .Charles
IL" Ebbets put. through' with August
Herrmann early , this month. . More-
over, .the , National league; has pro-
mulgated the deal, .formally recogniz-
ing .Tinker as Brooklyn's property ,": i

pair that the state of .Washlngtotn
pinstts faith onand: British Columbia
beUeves that A.' V. Macan wm grab
the title in the first championship tour-namen- ti

There Is, too other way of as-

certaining ' which r
. la c the; kingpin ' of

them alt and It Is up' to the powers
that be to get busy and cease further
talking. ,- 7. V

'
-.--

ASEui0U3-CCuDlTI0- ;j

It Felt' Like :a :Svvord Thrust
V TThrough;His Heart: ;C;

2 Wh'eh ai man sits .. for "days lnt a
hopeless; helpless; discouraged frame
of ;mind cau$ed; by a . nervous break-dowU- i

wishing for the seemingly .Im-
possible ' remedy to . restore his health,
bfs gratitude; is unboundcl when he
hears of the wonderful, oriental prop-
ertiesof Persian Nerve' Essence. . '

"A gentleman, who was in this con-
dition, says : : "About ' four months ago
I decided to give your Persian Nerve
Essence ,a trial and, today I am "glad
to say its' effect on me has-be- en

something .

"
. .,'

'

I cannot, describe my despondency
when I first realize the seriousness
of my Jlness.2, lt was' like a sword
thrust - through my heart and I used
to wish .that .1. might find some un-
discovered " remedy that would cure
me. ' for "thenVI ; though tay affliction
incurable.-- : '

;" .
', ''

r. .', ''.'
. In addition to the restoration of my

physical 'nerve power '; your tablets
stopped headaches of the most severe
nature iwhich .1 bad at : least . two or
three ktlmes a .week. ..Then "my back-
ache also disappearci; this was very
painfuL especially, whep arislEgswben
the pain; was acute.:: And last but not
least," my .; sleeplessness.- - -- This was
the worst icaladyof all. for I tised to
lay awake for hours unable ,to sleep.
and when It was timeto get up J felt
as if I had had: no leep at all. ; I
wish 'yotnr remedy the prosperity it

: deserves. , ' ''

Don't permit your health to become
like this; at ; the. first Indication of
any "nerve trouble; you should imme-
diately commence ' to take Persian
Nerve Essence before tou' becomes a
nervous Wreck: t
V Persian Nerve Essence is a depend
tblo remely for nervous prosertatipn
or exhaustion, debility or inactivity, of
thenerves. It has. brought' bapplne33,
strength, , vigor and vital power to
young men prematurely, aged and- - to
the middle-age-d and old ; who have
suffered from .'a breakdown.of . mental
and : physical, vigoi. v :':- ;,' -- ;" ;

The action of the oriental proper-
ties of Persian Nerve .Essence . b al-

most ; magical vJ--t the - bright eye, the
elastic step, ;the clar. . and active
braih the ccprage, strength and "com-

fort they impart, are almost Mmrooil-atel- y

.apparentlPersian" Neyve,.
sence-huild- i" you v
strong." :7-- f A'rf--''-

'. One box of. Persian Nerve Essence
is, frequently sufficient; In obstinate

'cases it may. be necessary to lake a
full treatment of' six boxes' to obtain
the best-- 1 results? It Is absolutely
guaranteed that the full .treatment of
six boxes will produce the most satis-
factory results or the money. Tvill. be
refunded; Persian 1 Nerve Essence
does you gocl or, costs nothing, i

The name of Persian Nerve Essence
Is now changed to Sensapersa'foT pur-
poses cf registration. ,:Tbe prepara-
tion ha3 not been v changed $n any
way; paly the r.ame.'; Sold. by all dn:g-gist-3

and by ,The Chambers Drus Co.,
lLtd. - ' 1

." - ;

, THE CROWN EXPORT CO.,
74 Ccrtlandt' St, New Ycrk, N. 'Y.

"' . u. A. ;:.-.";-

-

NINE

HOTEL

saij ;?nn;oic3o
Getty St?Vboe Union Syaare

Earopea PUa $13 Jay up
American PUa iZZO ft dj up

New stwl tni brick stroctwe.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now.boildinj. . Every comfcrt and
convenienct. . A high clasa hotel
tt very moderatt rates. In center
of theatre and retail district On
car lines transferring to all parts
of dry. ' Electric omnibus meets
sH trains and steamers. .'.. v

K(l S(tnd iwnitt4 m UEaat,Tr.U- - ADC CJ. J. tl. Ut.

HOTEL AUBREY
Distinguished for its Mieotae,
appointments - and . location.
Equally attractive to weekly,
monthly or transient guests, A
select family,, homelike country

' hotel, and good meals. i.

STRICTLT HOME COOKING
COOL AND IXVITINU.

; ' : Train to- - (he Door.
afoderate TLUev r . Fhone 8Ti

.4. C --WD RET, Prop.

HOTEL VAILiEA

.waijieaI kau.u
vXewly EcnsTaled Best Hotel

'.

'

'; '; a Kan.lL ;

TOURIST TRADE SOLICITED

GOOD 3IEALS

; C W. SPITZ x t i Proprlrtnr

A EE AL : CHANGE OF CLI.lI.lT:
can be had at the new boarding hou

' .,. ; ' in ' v. . ;

nearly 1000 'feet elevation, near d
pot, grand: scenery. flne bass flshin
For particulars,' address E. L. Kn:: .

Wahlawa, Phone 453.

i ANY TIME '
-

. AND' FRESH CHI3P3 .:'

HONOLULU POPCCPJI, CO.
: 1222-For- t SL - Phone

rJcChesney CcTf C2 Co.
! V COFFEE K0ASTEII.S

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
MERCHANT' ST.; HONOLULU

Hats Cleaned
. Gents and Ladies''

HONOLULU HAT-CO- .

sA-'-- M Hotel Sr. -

If; nasbaQds only knew the
J- pleasure their wires V woal J

take In a gown made by DAY-803- T,

Pantheon Vli? Fort St.

We carry the most complete line c
HOUSE JFLTLXISHIXO GOODS ,

''"X ;
: in the city. :;;. '.'

JAEKlGUILDICC.

Holiday; Good3 '

' for the'Nev7 Year "

C A N TO N ; DRYCOOD9; C O .
Hgtel St; ;opp. Empire Theater

PAPZDZ3
All '.Kinds' v Wrapping - Papers r an 1

Twines,iTrlctlng.and Writing Papers.
,; A3IE Ul CA5-- H A IT A 1 1 A X PAPEll

& jS V. P. P L Y CO ' L T I).
Fort snd'Qneen 'Streets Honol ::
Phone1416. Ceo. G. Guild. Con, r ,r.

' U-- - - .'TT3)., - ammij lim . . :

Goioie Ke?al Coot Shop and
4:V,f!1-- t Ae , ';. ; ;

H sriaAL'siiiirs for rlor

--inn-

L-- ,J k.- - v. . ...
;' ':;V; LI I ,

alex nr. icr: - - :
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-, WANTED

i .vrjo4 lt ai- - to
?; 'PbM ;Baf ' Conslderln the tac--
? con of i sale success in planning

blowing, "how-I- t happened after-- 1

- "fl v&rd , Rtar-Rnllatl- B ,
-- Wnl Ada.

"Erlr' Home the ; Bacon"' rery
. One. '. '; k? v ;:"v.:V.'-5399--

tf.

O.
' ID loTert cf music to develop talent

ty taking lessons from Ernest. K." HaiL CI Youxg Bufldiag. TeL JC89.
, v ' tZZSUn. :..,, vt

Ten to cone,to Hawaii Novelty ,00
CS Ilotel SC for wigs, masks, tricks
azd mechanical ' tori for the holl- -

;: CXTU ' v.'Yv ,
5709-t- f, -

"TUELIC to know taEPER'S Express
Co, Prcspt service. Kiss fililK
. 6626-- tf ,..

: SITUATION WANTELVriT::
5 1

. .
" r t .

A practical nurse wlthlonc yearisVex- -

perlence desires a position looking
after Invalid,, maternity cases, etc.;
address "Practical Nursethls of--j
flee: phone 1403.--- ;- '.: '

'" 11 .-
uerman laoy wenu, care . w..cwmren, v

pneraJ house work,- - cwking; 2606
Puunui Et , , ,

' 'V--. Mi.?- -

--ANNOUNCEMENT.-.

rillE TO
:RENEW J rr,T,' u iiiii.iv r o

A CoinpleteLine t .

. ,CTTDDT Tfa i Icut i x4Lik z: .

at- AHTS AND CRAFTS SHOP LTP.V
"

. 1122 Fort St near Hotel. ,- ,- ,

hit clcisers. Prices mod--

V.'e sell the latest styler iffra til Felts. Work called I for
trJ delivered. Blalsdell Building

:

VoiU FOR HlRfc ; U V

: : In" & Bedford, opp. Y. M.. a' 7L If ,
ycu retire . the,, most up-to-d- ate

rent cars, we have thesl Comfort-tlle- ,-

etyllsh, serviceable;
rj.cks.rds and Cadillacs." Experienc-
ed, reliable and prompt chauffeurs. '
Day or night Reasonable ,
Leave orders for trip around the

- inland; . X a passenger. ' Tel. ; 2999.
- ' ;57S9-t-f ;r-- ;

car 'cf endurance; comfortable and
.ttyllsb Chalmers 6; at your ser

ic3 ; reasonable. Ring 1226. Driver
W. B. Harrub. Day or night service.
Rfi.-Te- l. 2945 J v-'- j

' , 57I7-tt- !
' v '"t;V- -, '

'
rcu v.111 be satisfied by taking

- .r a trip
rronnd Island in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

;:ater Reasonable .. party, . rates.
s Ccmfortable.- - Best car in: service.

Telephone 1226, - car 1400. Hughes,
" . ,,, ' . 5724-- U . . ,

n atrnh 1314 PleiW
'- -v - - v-v

a 4 awn aa railar ti n u
4 u J ' r

King a I . ca 040, li 1 ci oujewuf." . .

.
6582-ly- .

v.-.- ' a- - -

Aik for car 819, a 1914 Packard. Com-

fortable and roomy. - Seats 7. Young J

Ilotel garage; phone' 251L; ' ;

... , 5717-t- L . r

AUTO PAINTING,

Luto-owiter- s: Cars painted and made
Be convinced. Anto.

PaSrii-lSU-K

AUTO SERVICE,'

'JV!ff::'" '
- ARTIFICIAL FLOWER S. ,

:

v

VV7 make Hi nf ail nd of
:

artinclal flowers of every .variety.
J We appreciate your, patronage. Miss

: IliJiL 1C30 Uon StesjJlotel SL;A- ' ' o66-i- n' - - . f

AWNINGS.

Of erery description, made to order
Ring 1467. CASH MANJort nr. Allen

. 5693-t- f.

B

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

BUY AND SELLw

DiasiondXwatcbes and jewelry bought
-- Aid exchanred. J Carta For

C
CTAn-nULLET- ES CITES I0D

1CD1VS KE1TS :

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa T. Taylor. Ell Stanrenwald BWr
consulting civil ft hydraulic engln'r.

k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

Bernard, . Architect AH arch--.
itecturaTand mechanical drawings,
lnclnding those for patents. 175 Ber---
etaala-SL- , cor. Union.. Phone 2643.

V ;V. 5598-t- f. -

MASSAGE. ;

Massage and electric light baths- - at
T; M. a A. Massage Dept TeL 4723.

."iv.;...;;- - r' 5722-l- m ?
:

" CHIROPODIST

Flrstclass chiropody done' by experl- -

fenced hand at Silent Barber, Shop.
Residence ; calls I by appointment
Telephone SISS. Dr. A. Z. Kandor.
- - ' 5717-t- f. -- . .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

"Appreciated TJIfts. , Musical Instrn
-- ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
RnnefaHBta 1n nku1el Klnniv A

;Moggman mt NuUalm nr. Kukul.
. . - 6726--m

" '

MUSIC LESSONS.

PriTate lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Gnitar, English . banjo and 'Ukulele
by a teacher of many years' experl- -

"ence. Address P.O:Uox 211. TeL 4179
! :':5650-S- m

Ernest K. KaaL' 51 Young; Bldr- - TeL
2687. gnitar, ukulele, mandollni ban- -

giej Tiolin.X5eUT and tocsJ.
- - - - r - " -

Bergstrom Musle Co. Music and mo
tlcal Instruments. 1020-102- 1 Fort
st"' ' ' ' f-'- ' E2T7-- tf ' ',

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB."

Glee jubr. MusicmUhed
for dances, dinners, receptions and
all -- occasions. Prompt No.-- 2 Waity
Bldg.' Tel 4629. - Mgr. D.' Keoha

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Glee IClub, Clement Wong,
Mgr : TeL' 4166," Hotel Delmonica
iluslc furnished for dinners, dances.
end ; receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
.i. ;..::-:--

' ;.

- v MUSIC. ; . ',.
.

KaWallani Glee' Club furnishes ' music
for all , occasions. John;. Hickcy,
Manager Ri&g up Telephone S310.

. -- . ?X677-6- m
. .. .'

PIANO INSTRUCTION

Beginners on piano, 23.00 per month;
8 ie8BOns; '' Mrs. L. Mackie; 1521

M gdiooj . xej. jeSJ -
'

. , , 6569-ly- . ' s -

;. .'v- - .v;;
:vpN0 LESSONSV ?

"

. ...-- t , '.1. , ,.

noagson. luxpeneawo
piano. Branca stuaio l r ; uereiama. '
cor. t Union. r Interviews 4 to 6.

C751-l- m

PIANOSTUNING.

Have your piano tuned and regulated
'by competent expert tuner. ; it pays.
phone 2226. Honolulu Music Co.

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

dlo
Kjallett teacher

HoteL
of Jiolln. Stu--

,V " v: S715-2n- t

FLORIST.

'iiimw plant. Every.
alnr nowertng ttL foie
plants. Mrs." Ethel M. Taylor,
IW Hotcj St yphone ISSI.

:6628t
HONOLULU ART 8TUDIO.

Hg jducUon Sale of oU paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap--:

predate your patronage. Call In and
be convinced. Masonic Building.

; 5666-- tf

- MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps and dresses Specialty of
Initial and hemstItchlng.Reasonable.

BOOK STORE
- Books bought sold, exchanged. School

books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort Bt

6612-- U

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We.; . k5322-t- f ,
. submit designs or make from

" plans. ' Picture framing done, a . . . MODISTE.
C''Cala1,'SeS.Boretaslai phone -- 2497. ' ,

. , - 6245--tf - " - - Misi NeEIe Johnson, 1119 Union St' " " ' ,;
- ""Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

It ChtanL 1286 Fort TeL 3028 : Bam-- : k5341-- tf

" boo : farnlture madev to oritr"'MpMMw

and St

TODAX.

Honolulu

splendid

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14, 1914.

Have You Anything To Sell ?

1910 33-h.p- ., 3-sea-
ted Mitchelhruiaout in good

condition; $200 cash.

. The above Star-Bullet- in Classified Ad yester-da- y

sofd a Mitchell Automobile. The adlappeared

two times and cost the owner thirty cents.

STAR-BULLET- IN ADS

FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; best' lo
cation. Nets 2200 monthly. Good
reason- - for selling. Apply, Clem ,

Quinn, Attorney-at-law- .
6727-lm- .

Special Sale: . Floor coverings, Chi-
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. TeL 1261.
Levrers ft Cbokev LAL, King St

- :k5398tf '- t- -

Adellna Pattt Inventors, La Natividad,
and the finest - Manila smokes ; at
ritzpatricklBroa Fort St nit.'. Me-
rchantsV'rw " 6277-- tf

Cocoanut plants for sale; Samoan va--
, riety. Apply j A. D. Hills, J4hue,
sKauaLfV'iL: Ss-V--

TheTranso ; envelope time-eayl- ng

.' invention. v
No-- addressing necessary

i In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-:- y

nolulu . Star-Bullet- in Co. LtdJ sole
agents -- for: patentee.- ; tf

(nter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship-
ping- books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House'and lot. Fort St, Pauca, mod- -

era bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
;

sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area. of
lot 7232. sq. ft Apply J. C. Sousa,

J phone 1884, 310 Judd Building. ,
-- wA , ; ;

1
5740-l- ; - .. . ..

-

-

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE.
2

Sevjen passenger, N. Kissel-i-;
Kar. . Al condition; completely

."equipped. Can be seen at f Reliable
1 Auto Shop, Queen and Richards Sts.

i Will ' sell ihesp for cash. ; Phone
U244; - . , 5750-tf- .

1910 33-h.- p. Mitchell t run-
about in sronl condition: 1200 rih

. Pncne. 3670. . ' 1

r.74-- jii 10, 12. 14, 16, 18, 20.

: POULTRY FOR BALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHT8 POULTRY
Ranchy E. C POHLMAN, v Tel.
3146, Box 483. Breeders of white

- leghorns and white orpingtons, trap--
nested, pedigreed,' standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-- .
eld chicks, young, laying and breed-
ing stock, i Write for, price- - list
Visit out ranch and be convinced.r .. 6680-l- y. , -

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers In all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow- -

: era of all description. ' Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to' han-
dle all. Christmas orders. Call and
inspect' We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch

6709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Waklta,
King SL, opp. Government Nursery.

6692-6-

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansies and maiden-
hair ferns. Kuniklyo, Union St
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5722-l- m

All kinds of fresh flowers. Well
stocked up for Christmas orders.
F. HigucM. 1124 Fort St Tel. 3701.

5721-l- m

HANGING BASKETS FOR SALE.

FLORIST
A beautiful collection of flowering

plants, ferns and hanging baskets
for sale at The German Nursery,
Fort street near Bereta.nia, Phone
3594. Nursery Telephone No. 1656.

5722-l- m

Phone'3670,
V

ARE BUSY SALESMEN.

FOR SALE

CAMERAS FOR SALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
nnd'exchangedr f.Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and ' Union-- ' Sts.

GJ45-tf- .

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished or, "upiurnished. almost
new. Matlock avenue. Easy terms,
TeL 3009, 207 "TMcCandiess bldg.

57i4-tf-. .

F0RJRENT.

J SNAP.
Four-roo- m bungalow, 1025 West Fifth

avenue, KaimukL - Modern conven-venience-s,

lawrf and fruit trees,
1 "Tpby. minutes " walk , from carline ;

oniy . 16.00 per month. Apply E. O.
V". Farm, P Ov. Boi' 452.' 5751-3- L

m "M'X .;':.,?.

Desirable houses? In various parts of
.the city,-- f urnlshed and unfurnished,
at tl5; 418; $20.-J25-

, $30, $35, $40 and
. np -- $123 ;a --month. See list in our

office. TrenL.Tnist Co., Ltd., Fort
St; -- Between King . and Merchant.

a:.V6462-t- f
. . .l.ni, ii n .i mi m j '

office rooms, .second floor, IS Mer-
chant St? Apply J. M. McChesney.

'
m 5541--tf- ,i

B

BICYCLE AGENT.

K t 8ato,423,B7.Beretanla St
tgent for the famous English bicycle,

made at Barton-on-Humbe- r; brake
on front and ear wheels; pedal
eaater 646S-6- m.

BICYCLES JVND SUPPLIES.

We have' Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland;' also-supplies- . H. Yosh-Intg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
6690-t- f

BICYCLE SUPPLIE8.

S. Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

B542-l- y

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. OkaLIro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
for sale v- - all new; bargain prices.
King Street, opposite R. R. Depot

5721-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJI. Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatiy and reason-
ably done. Beretanla near Piikoi St

5601-3- m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Prettels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort abover Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- l,

prop., Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.
5540-- tf

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh pies, can-
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla. Tel. 4780.

5629-6- m

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. V. MItamura, Specialist Surgery-Gynecolog-y,

9 a. m to 12 m., 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 8741.

6583-l- y v

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. cl, 6--8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1518.

5592-3- Q

Dr. E. Nlshlzlma, specialist surgery,
. Gynecology. 812a. m. 7-- 8 p. m. Sunday

6-- a. m, Knknl nr. Fort TeL 4037.
C592-6- m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KAIMUKI SPECULS.v
(1) Lot 75x300, Ocean lew, city wa-

ter, $450 r $50. cash and $10 per
month.

2) Lo,t 75x150 cleared, water, gas,
only 2 blocks from school. $450.

(?.) Choice building site, Stli Ave.,
200x150 corner. $1100.

(i) 5room modern bungalow, lot
50x75, $1700.

CECIL WH1TAKER.
Kaimuki Specialist

Office: End of Walalae car line.
Telephone 4071

5747-6- L

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or beiow the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; 5
minutes walk from Walalae car
line. Arso the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited.
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO., LTD.,

Room 203 McCandless Bldg.
5746-tf- .

Three-bedroo- m house and two lots,
each 50 x ,100, Fruit trees, etc.
Judd Tract, Kalakaua Avenue. Ap
ply J. C. Sousa, Telephone 1884,.

5731-lm- .

Bargains in real estate on 'seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,

"Ptati" 101 Stangenwald BuHdlhg.

BARBER SKOP.;

OelmonicaL Up-to-d- ate barbers. Bar--, . tlemen. Conveniently: located. Rea-etan- la

avenue. near station. 'sonable. 1186 Alakea St Tel. 4276.
6606-- tf ., i v "A '574S--6t -- '"':;'; .V : ;

M. Katayama, first class tonsorial
parlors. 19 N. King St nr. Kuuana.

6527-- tf

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop," np-tcda- te tonsor-

ial parlors; cold and hot baths; san--

itmrv TCIncr cor. Rathel Strnet.

BLACKSMITHING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-

naiHne: verv reasonable. . L Nai
niin ITInir nr WfliVtH "ftftstd

6692-6- m

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best at
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretanla, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop In. Open day
and night Bijou theater, Hotel St

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night Hotel opp. Bethel St

5518-tr- .

"The Eagle," Bethel bet Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k533S-t- f

"The Hoffman," Hotel St, next the
Encore. Best meals tor price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t-f .

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled : home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meals
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5589-- tf

CLEARANCE 8ALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tanla nr. King St Good bargains.

6561-- tf

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Chone Co., Importers and deal
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies: 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St J

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia j

. leather cases, patent detachable 1

cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf

FURNISHED COTTAGES

V.V r

Fire

Nam

Three-bedroo- m furnished, cottage;
electric lights; hot and cold water.
All conveniences; 5 min. from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel or Tel. 1880.

743-t- f

light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Genzel PL
Fort and Vineyard Sts. TeL 1541.

5740--tt

Cress sty's Furnished cottages; Wal
tU beach. XOU Kalla id. "L X868.

- 6576-t- f

FURNISHED HOUSES

bedroom house,' excellently furnish-
ed, in Manoa on car line; available
Apr. 1st. Apply D. 1L Gilmore, at
C. Brewer & Co.

5750-e-t

House completely furnished, 1331 WII--

helmina Rise, Kaimuki; two min-

utes from car. .. Apply Nleper,. on
premises, i - . . . &751-3- t .

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

Three bedroom house on ; Matlock
Ave., rongenlal i locality; v s " ' '

J. R; WILSON s ? )

J25 Fort St. t Phono 36Cfi
' :

,: 5751-tf- . . ,

unfurnished house, cn car-line- .

Rent . $23. Telephone" 4071.
.. . D727-t- f.

1

FURNISHED ROOMS

The i New Era. , ? Large, airy furnished
rooms; electric lights; shower baths.
All conveniences desired; fine local-
ity; congenial; reasonable; Mrs. H.
Smith, Prop. Fort above Vineyard

rooms; all conveniences; hot and
cold baths. Rooms by day or week
ApPhllllpso 631. S. King. Tef 3613.

, v-- . ;;&7-t- f

The Arlington:;. Doubie and single
Best inOwn'Elec--

'trie lights: t Hot . and cold I shower
.? baths. Reasonable. Opp. Palm .Cafe.

Comfortably, furnished, rooms for gen.

Xarge furnished front room with
r sleeprng - porch r blocks from

carline; .1415 AlapaL,
.,. v,V 67ll-tt- :

The r Lodge, : nicely; furnished rooms;
1 . all conveniences; 1307'. Fort, nr,
' KukuL T.' 1 , f : ' , 5688-t- t'

" '

bedrooms ; $2 by. month; $6. each
bed. .

' : ; 5fi42-lm- .

' Furnished rMnvWaikikl Beach on
car line; 2517 Kalakaua Ave phone

i .4641. ! ' 5653-t- f.

Large, airy furnished rooms; conveni-
ences. nla nr.-For- t TeL1323

.. 5750-t- f . 1- -

Large, furnished room with two single
beds. 803 8. King; above Alapal.r
r y': 5747-t- t. . ;

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED. -

Two or threfr rooms for light housed
keeping in Punahou district Ad-

dress K. M., SUr-Bulletl- n.

5729-tf- . f

Five years agro today; Abe ICucf,

llna Jailer. .j ri

fill1

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES

New cottages on Fort street xtsa
' slon." Rent reasonable. ' Young Km
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4458. , . . . , v 6566ly

Two-bedroo- m cottage. Maklkl district
Rent $22.50. Apply 1243 Fort Street

Cottage, center of , city, ?Unkn SL In- -

quire of J. Carlo, Fort Street.
- . &743-t- f - - "

ROOM AND BOARD

furnished rooms with
. unexcelled table board; tropical fo
llage, large grounds, congenial en-

vironments. Moderate. 104 Bereta- -,

.nla above Thomas Square Tel. 2004.
' ,.; :' rr, 5618-6- m .

The ' Alcove. Nlcelv fumlshd. 1 Best
; table. Emma near Vineyard SU.

5748-- tf
"

.

'

For 2 gentlemen in a private family;
'''194 J 8. King St; very --conven.

lence. -V c -5- 833-tt.

The Hin Tree.- - 2195 Kalla Rd- - Wal-- -
klkL First-clas- s private Beach Ho

'-- tel. . !! . ' --
) ,: j ; k5372--U :.

I ii i i r i .ii
The Roselawn, il388 King. ' Beantlfal

grounds; running water every roosu
,r " k5342-t-f - -

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassldy, only home hotel, Wal
kikl Beach consists of Individual

" cottages and 'single rooms. Cuisine
, excellent, 1000 ft . promenade pier

' at the end of which Is splendid
bathing pool and beautiful view.

. 2005. Kalia road,' TeL 2S79. Terms
reasonable. '

k5357-t-f

;x,NEVRQ0MING.H0USEV
The new "R. R." mosquito - proof
I grooming' bouse, 387-339,39-

1 S. King
TSt next to railway 'station; hot and .

( "cold, water " shower' baths, reading
"

room,-library-
, and-roo- f garden com- -

fortable home, for the enlisted men
- of the army : and. jxavy. .Popular

j. prices.'- - Soliciting your . patronage.
TeL 4713. Open . day and night J.

--.W.Weinherg,. manager. ZZ
6723,tL v"t- -

UNFURNISHED ROOMS

Three large unfurnished, airr rooms.
Waialae . Ave." KaimukL TeL 4H&.

;' ,s 5750-- 2 w '
r

LOST

Dividend Warrant -- No J438ff plated
.Dec 1913, drawn oy twa nan- -

fat inn Co. on The Bank of Hattall. ;
..1 mi ron na vhiiih i ii i iir ih ii fr aii

.' said warrant, has been stopped. .

Between Pacific. Heights and King St,,
a bunch of key, : Reward at this '

-- office.- . ... 5731-- 3 1

Gold necktie holder, initials IL a re
turn to this , office . and receive re--
ward. - "t:-- s 5745-t-L

A' French professor claims to have
discovered aparasite which --'Is the
cause of cancer: It lives in stagnant
water, and when it enters . the body
excites the; cells Into the making of
growths. ' .' '

of San Frandse.o. ww senifcnee J 14

.. ; i

fson for 14 years for grafting December 29, 130S. . - . ,

Uie x

;

'

;

31,

:

. . v - . ASSffKH TO SATTTRDAT? ri'ZZLH
r- Itlght side down, at left arm. ' .
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CLOTHES CLEANING.

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
St.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
preased and dyed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delivered.

The Eagle, up-to-d-ate establishment;
r dyeing, repairing, etc skillful work-- .

inanihlp; - work guaranteed; Tel
. 2575. Fort Et. near Kukul Street.

CSlg-- tf

Eultltorlumr gents - and ladies'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Ala- -
Cal &r. Hotel St. S. TtarV Prnn

v C541-- m J

VH..?eln& ,?,"ptlrtnf
, ReflnJsbed like ; new.

91 Beretanla nr. AlapaL TeL 2748.
' ' 6521-m- .. .", r." m

A, B. O, cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;
Meunatea nr. PauahL TeL 4148.

vv".', t 6335-ly';-.-.;"-v.;'-

The : Paciflo - Cleaning ; ft Dyeing
. Works." 1251 Nuuanu 8L TeL 3063.

i;v.:- - 5525-Cr- a v:
T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
i TeL .2278V Beretanla, cor. PlikoL
.' '

v s v
E600-l-y ? ::v ;

K. Cka,""clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard SL

Tcgawa, ladles gents clothes clean
tag; call 4b deliver. Tort nr. KukuL

;r - .v 1575-l- r. : r.'.v
Try the "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
... clean, mend;. deliver wlthla 24, an.

:,.. ,; , "k5375-6- a : ,vv:.V...;: ,

Diamond Shop;, all work neatly done.
King nr. Kalakaua Are. ' TeL 5286.

XL Tothlkawa,- - Qothes cleaned and
pressed. Punchy cor. HoteL Tel.4473

3
CLCANINQ, DYEING, REPAIRING

lVS'1 lc,8 clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka
raL Nuuanu nr. KukuL Phone 2770.

I

CLEANING AND DYEING.

tloyal clothes cleaning : and dyeing
, shop. Call and deliver, TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanlanr.' Alapal St.

' ' '5535-l- y '

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-- ,
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery.
Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJPort

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSINa

The Island, clothes cleaner; dying, re
, . pairing . and presslag. TeL 2238.

" lllzxa, bL Pllkol and Keeaanoku.

CONTRACTOR AND , D RAYING..

Yokomlio & Fukumachl Co. Contract-- .
ors, ' Carpentry,.' House-Paintin- g,

; ." Paperbangers, Cement work. Buildtlj Ing work guaranteed. "Reasonable
Experienced men. Estimates lur-- i
nished free.Wholesale and , retail

j dealers in horse manure, Firewood
and Charcoal. Beretanla corner
Maunakea Sts.' Office TeL 3986.

v. 5738-l- y . ;,;

T A BATCH OF SMILES I

Rube How much : for! a ticket to
New York? -

1 ' .

two ",w

two
and

V. 0 III V UU1W 4 O 1

to New at alL , and you don't
get darned out me.

her
into; tne but on the way to

Patrick been and
had On. fala --return his

looked the and said
--Shure, there's only twopence

marked down here!--
mother." said ; Patrick, "that's

all tb Ink the teacher had!"

claimed, as she met' old

Pf SJtf1 am t?'1?;
vou all the way
alone?!.

Naw,' be deeply offended
at the question as he put his carpet-
bag "There were forty fifty
people the same

BTAE-BTJLLET- TJf CITES YOD
:

k TODAITS SETTS TODAY,

HONOLULU STAH-BULLETI- N, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 14, 1914. ELEVEN

lar-Bulle- in Want Ads and' the Work 11 Do
Make immliatc ami profitable returns from investment in the STAIMU'LLETIN Vant Columns. If von have anything to Kell you ran find no lietter or quicker way

of finIins: the buyer than through the Want A'ls. THOUSANDS real them. For one eent a woitl you can reach the STAIMU'LLETIX'S ,",000 ami more readers. Surely,
in vast iiuml- - you w ill fiinl the one w ho WANTS what yon have Help Wanted. Situation Wanted, Furnished Cottage, Furnished Houses, Furnished Rooms, Heal
Estate or auytliing For Sale, etc.

T
TT7TA

3fJtr-rU- L X

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 Mc
Candies Buildingi Telephone 2157.

5265-t- L

Y. Miyeo, contractor and Builder.
and cement Esti-

mates jfurnlshed 223 and 225
North Beretanla Street, Phone 3516.

6S21-6-

K. Begawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; all
work' guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Deretania nr. AlapaL

6569-1- 7. .

N. XanaL contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger;- - koa calabashes and
furniture made to order; 1358 Port

" '5437-l- y.

Sanko Co ' 1346 Nuuanu; TeL . 315L
Contracts for building, paper-han- g

: tag, cement work, cleans Tacant lots.
.. .

: k5327-t- f , " ; '

Nlkko Co., contractor, builder, bouse-palndn-

paper-hangin- g and general
works. TeL-1826- . 208 Beretanla 8L

3. Meguro, contractor; building, paint
, tag, carpentering; work , guaranteed.
: Beretanla v; near , Alakea Street

.
".

' .B541ly.' ' ;'' -

L'TJsuLall kinds of ..building; .work
guaranteed; 8. King, nr. Kaplblsnl

6560-iy,- y - .rr. :

T. BuiukJ; all kinds of building work
L J reasonably.- - . near Kukul st

:Hv WTi-i- y mvz-i-Z- -' ' -

Y. KobayaahL general contractor,- - 2034
8.. King, ' phone S356; reasonahle

k536Myy-y- -

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Oklmnra. , Contractor, carpenter,
' builder ' and Experienced

y. eem.' - Ealakatta Aye. mr. King s St.
f E622-l-y i.

C0NTRACT03 AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa--
, perhanger; work guaranteed. . OkL

: TeL 1012. Beretanla tot. Alexander,
v ,r'-. .S589-l- y ;

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

kL MlrikltanL general contractor and
carpentering; real agent

-- 1164 Nuuanu. nr. Pauahl - Street
, - 5566-l- y. . : ' v

CONTRACTOR.

tf yom ; require ; experienced men and
your work done right, ring up

-- T. . Fokuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
of building, v Res. TeL 3296.

rv i 6677-6- m r-r-

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee . Lup & Ca Planing Mill Con
: tractor and Builder; carpentering of

all kinda.; Estimates . free; ; work
'guaranteed; Queen, nr.. R; R. depot

6561-6m- .

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
' of jobbing reasonably.

, guaranteed. S. MakJ, 1321 st
' '

: ' 5566-l- y.
"

CARPENTRY CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.

- Kukul St nr. River St" Tel. 716.
6702-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.
m . ,

mi m, iiwia cuuua utu oai aiai
5538-l- y.

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. . Mlyake, 1243 Port, TeL 3238.

6453-- tf

' phy goods.
Kwoa Hlng , Co. ; Engllah

American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, .camphor--
wood trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.

K528-6- m

DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son. dressmaking our specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl street

6542-6- m - -

liube--ni ulve yo dollars and uara. carruigB, uio ro--n

half . . pairing. Wrork guaranteed reason- -

Ticket Seller Get away from the ' We. N. King: nrDeaha, TeL 3320.
aiid ton't tctber? me. V r 5rf89-l- y. : -

Rube Well., hcv: will, dollars
seventy-fiv-e tents strike I you,4 CARRIAGE MAKERS.

TIcketMeiwNo
I Lee Kan Co high class wagon manu--

i ' --J . facturers; repairing. painUng, trim- -

VW

York
a nickel of

5666,

kinds

penny Eavings bank has been , introi Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
dKn to tbrift. among the:, men. Eklto, King, opp. Keeaumok
children. Mrs.-Murphy-

, had given KM-t- r '
young hopeful threepence to pnt t

bank,
school had tempted

fal'en. home
mother aK entry

How's that?"
?Obt;

the gentle- -

I
travel from Vermont

replied,

down. or
on train."

,

that

work.
free;.

;
Ldliha

r

paltiter

:--

estate

:- -

kinds

Work
Lillha

AND.

Acri

Xhong

window'

DRESS PATTERNS.

H. Mlyake. 1248 Fort St. Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

5453-l- y

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la
borers, and houseboys furrlshed.
Telephone 266S; Alakea, near Ho-
tel, V. A. Lionson, manager.

5713-tf- . s

Union Employment Qfflce, Tel. 1420.
All kinds of bejp. G. Hiraoka, Pro-
prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. Beretanla.

k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanlshl, 34 Beretanla nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 451L

5246-6- m

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys;
contract work; 521 Beretanla SL;
Tel: 3596. 5743-lm- .

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 11Z4 union. Tel. 1756.

,
6)70-- tf '

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express, Stand, . Beretanla and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and d raying. .Charges just

5620-l- y i--
. , .

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable; prompt and efficient

.
k5347-6- m , :

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
TeL 1875., If this' busy,' ring 1874.

r;:-- . k5411-3- m'
' "

EXPRESS AND ORAYING.

All kinds of 'expressing and d raying.
Charges reasonable. Manoa Ex-
press, South cor.; King. TeL 1623.

. .. r 6596--lj :
'

... c
"TQRTflTtJRE REPAiRER."

" '- iSecond-han-d furniture bought eold,re-- ?

paired ,cheap.ChcSuk- - Chin,1406Fort

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every de--;
scriptloa made to order reasonably,

' rpng Ian A Co, Nuuanu nr. PauahL

FURNITURE? DEALER.

We sell. Bamboo "furniture; buy and
sell all kinds second-han-d furniture.
J. Hayashl, 655 King St," Paiama.

- 6588--y

FURNITURE KOA, MISSION.

Furniture .made to order reasonably
Pamoniortn? nf all kinds. R. Hi!

segawa, King St opposite AlapaL
5692-6- -

..

FURNITURE MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 8. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving household goods
a, specialty by reliable men only.

5411-3- m,

FURNITURE. .

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture bought and sold. Reason-
able. King, cor. South St TeIT 1623.

5519-C- m

FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
CASHMAN, Fort near Allen St

5693-t- f

GLEE CLUB.

Kaal Glee Club, Bl Young Bldg. TeL
3637, furnishes music any occasion.

-
-- k538l-6m. -- K

GENERAL CONTRACTOR '
K. Nekomoto 4b Co, We guarantee an

work; experience and reliable men;
boatbuflders, ; carpentering . house
painter. Jobbing of all .lines;- - furni-
ture : bought and sold jin .exchange
for, all Jobbing, repairing and nphol- -

. steriag. Work ' promptly attended
to. Prices reasonable. TeL- - 4438;
King, cpp-Pawa- a, Junctloa. Try is..,: --

;.v j 6S50-l-y. v , V

GENERAL JOBBER.- -

Honolulu , Painting Co House and
glgm ; painting; tinting; brushes,
palmts, - oils; Smith sr. EercttTila.

GROCERIES AND FEED.

Sing Loy Co wholesale and retail
v dealer In .

" American and Chines a

. groceries,' bay, feed, canned good3
: of U kinds. Beretanla nr. Aala.

-; w. E573-l- yr -

GENERAL CARPZliTEn.

Carpentering, painter, tczzzzz.117 I- --

wasrara. Punchbowl
' - - 5574-ly- .

i r r " s aw

First Aid To Working
Students'

Star-nulleti- n Want workinR students.
They friend student
finances.

Star-Bulleti- n Want itudent where
found. They familiar vacancies

parts business. Consult Star-Bulleti- n

Want today
school expenses.

HAWAII'S MUSIC

Ernest Kaai, Young nidg..
3687, teaches rocal lnstrum'tX

' 'u 4k5381-6m- .

CLEANERS.

Sato, cleaned, dyed ' blocked;
- deliverr Kamanuwal Lane

Beretanla . Telephone
,5538-ly- .

Hats kinds cleaned blocked.
Clemente Troche River KukuL

5558-l- y -

Indian cleaned good; guaranteed.
Maldonado, Queen Bd.Health

6579-l- y

HORSE 8HOER.

Nunes, King AlapaL
years' experience these islands.

5506-tf- .

Miws,' blacksmith; horseshoeing
kinds; Beretanla nr.'Aala Lane.

5559-6x- m

HARNESS MAKER.

Morlnaga, harness repairing
kinds; work, guaranteed;' : reason-
able; Beretanla,

5559-l- r.

HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-l-y.

JEWELER.

Silversmith: ma-

terial guaranteed.
satisfactory money refunded.

Maunakea, Hotel street
5531-6it- j.

Ogato, and-silversmit- work
guaranteed; money refunded
satisfactory; River street, HoteL

5536-l- y. ..

JAPANESE 8ILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, - Table.. Covers',
Mlyake, Fort 3238.

- 5453-tt- v.'

KIMONOS.

Mlyake,
tLovely : Kimonos, '3125 :

' 5453-60-C "

LIVERY

First-clas- s Uvery turrcuts
,- rates. Territory Livery Ctat!?,

Puzc!
' - -

lau::.y.
V.Tzi-clz- zi izz-tzzzll- j;

r:reton!a A2i;rL
::::-iy- .

ca.overu- -

7c:i:ra
Czys

: ,
:

STUDENTS
TO

WORK Af

Ads are first aid to
are the one best of the who Is short on

Ads tell the the jobs
are to be are all the in
all of the city and in all lines of

Ads if you are in need of work to help
you pay your

H

K. 61 Tel.
and

HAT

T. and
call and

ear. St 2723.

of all and
near

.'

hats
C. opp.

J. A. and. 24

in''N. of
all

;1

8. of all

271 nr. Aala St...
T

TeL--

Sun Wo, Gold and
and work If not

will be
1121 near

U. gold
if 'not

nr.

Etc
H. 1248 St TeL

:.h

H. 1248 Fort St, Tel. 3238.
to $18.

ih i y

STt S LE.

at rccc
able
343 Kta- -, nr. :t.L TeL ZZZZ.

: .' t'AZ iL

IIIp Lc?, x:::'- d;z3
r:ir

z:v3 traia ca the
Icif is e izz: r: caed for

fix cn t--
c!r triir. in the

ci a re r.::t:: ;:ct
1

WWiTI--

TEJ2

with

SChOC Ot

3
LUAU S.

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, ' near HoteL

- t
- r-- ' " '

5560-3- . . : ' .r -

LEGGINGS AND BELTS' - ,

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather.
made to. order; guaranteed. Ichika- -
wav Beretanla opp. Athletic- - Park.

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.

All styles of canvas and - leather leg
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness, repairing neatly done. Ya-mamo- to,

Beretanla - near ; River St

M

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it 'kills
all insects, S. M. Ilda, agent cor.
Beretanla Street, nr. Nuuand St

. 6556-l- yr

MASSAGE.

J, Oyama, massage treatments of face
and body. Kukul St near River St

' ' 6605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 8. Beretanla St; TeL
2637. - Masseur, baths, manicure.

k5329-3- m ' -

MISSION FURNITURE.

Ueda, 544 8. King. nr. Punchbowl;
Mission or koa furniture to order.

.. k5322-6- m -

MATTRESS MAKER.

YamaguchL Mattresses all r .sizes
made to order. King opp. Alapal Sts.

S739-6- m

H. Ekukawai Mattresses made to or-
der. 581 N, Kingr SL nr. Desha lane

;" -- ''V ' , 5625-6- m

P
PAJAMAS.

E. IyedX pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; - work

I guaranteed;: King nr. South.: i; .c
y.:.. K547-6- m '

PLUM3INQ.'

Won Loul Co 75 K ; Hotel Street.
rTelephons lC33.EstIinates submitted.

'

k5331CJ " ' --
'

PLu:.:-a-coNTRACT-
orL 7

Carltxry Pluber cr.i Tlnsizith; roof
rejzirir j end jtlber; tinware made
to ct'Izt ct tla prices, ill.
T: C15 T. Kir- - rr. Lillta Ct

- C:.71-l- yr
-

FUitITU. . ! A ! Z n.

11:3 IT TT3 ell zizlsa 1 v E'j in fami- -
t.r;. C U zzl L2 c:--.:.--

c:l. E:rs- -
. .4 r--1 r - m r-- ""el -

- . J 'f . -- . ' '

zzzz'.o, ilzz:zz, tl:z:lth,rccf
:zz. UrcricnccJ n:i Ee:t cf

r::. , v. .i. a.
c;r.

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kee Ca hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; J plumbing, tin
smithing; estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.

55306m.

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5485-C-

PAINTER.

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; TeL 4137
Painting and paperhanglng. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

,

PAINTERS SUPPLIES ,

Hee Kau Kee, . dealer In paints, oils.
wallpaper: housepainting - of al
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL- -.

, 6555-ly- . . - "

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually , coincide with poor qnallty ;
but - we "know . how. to put life,
hustle 'and go Into printed matter.
and that Is what talks loudest and
longest : Honolulu Star-Bullet- in

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant Sts

; ; 6293-t-f. j '
.r U

R

RED STAMPS.'

Honolulu Cash Coupon; Exchange.
Everything , free for, red stamps,
'Ask your dealer " for 'red ' stamps.
Nuuanu near. ' Beretanla I Street

v v v .y.,, 5524-6- m '.
' t n

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsufiara's shop, V carriage 1 and wa-
gon repairing: King & Robello lane.
y i:,, 5559-6- m U:y,: BvH:

3:
8AJLS.

Mads' to order for. small : and large.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN,: Fort nr Allen
- . . ... 5693-- tf

SEWING MACHINE: REPAIRING.

For an expert repair man ring up 3393
Standard Sewing' Mach, Agcy., Har
rison . bile. Fort St. Guaranteed.

: 5750-- tf i--- ,t.--- '

v 8HIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds, of shiits made to
order; j reasonable; ; ,best material.

.142 Beretanla, near River street
y y.;-- i. . 5538-6- m.

.
:

M. Kubo. 8hlrts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 1 446 N. King.

' :t : 6640-3- m . . i-- .

shirts. pajamas, kimo- -
mos ' to order; - Nuuanu - sr. PauahL

: - 5533-l- y.
' y'

YAMATOYA. ;,
1250 Fort. Shirts, Pajamas, Kimono

k5327-6m- .' : :r - '
,:

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed.
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near - Beretanla.
, V: 5580-l- y. '.SHIP CARPENTERS TOOLS

Market ; Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. ;

. very reasonable.
Loo' Chow, King near River street

,. KK78-1- V - - ;

STABLE,

City. Stables; anlmajs receive best of
care. Reliable stable boys. H.
Tanna, Beretanla snr. PuachbowL

SHOES.

Fook Loy Ca We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. nepainng a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
'

5531-6- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies', and gents' shoe 'repairing a
specialty. Work Is guaranteed best

( E. Aranda,- - Masonic building; Alakea
- 5716-6r- a.

. .

Antone Canate, shoe' repairing; guar- -

anteed, Alakea,' corner King St
: - 5737-tf- . ; - .'

3

Tir;:r.:iTH and FLur.:z."L

UztzzlzzL Tinsmith., zlzzzltr.
reef r:;sirlr? by cijericrcsi n:n

H:--:-s,t- Ia, Laretania nr. Taaclswi
- - rS15-l- y ' -

Ji7 ZZ5 17 , AAcy Z.T.JL Tmwa 3 OaCdlS
1L IIIjilD, 1213 Ten. TeL ZZZl

cr c.zry CzizTlTUzn, TzzZi to cr ier.- Tel.; era C:C3.,. r.:r- - 1(:7. CASIIMANcrt nr. Allca
. . ::ci-iy- .

. ; , v.;..: .: - ::::-t- f . -

TAILORS.'

T. Shlnxakl, Merchant Tailor; up-t-o
date fashions. Work guaranteed.
Beretanla Ave. corner Maunakea SL

6533-l- y r -
W. K. Chung, first-clas- a suits made toi
order. A lerfect Fit la Guaranteed.

348 North King St, opposite depot
. ,. E87-l- y

11 1

Army & Navy. Merchant Tailors; m
to-da-te establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King. cor. Bishop Et,

5748-t- f.

Sheu Lus. Merchant r Tailor. Late: I
style suitings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed Nuuanu nr. King SL

6612-3m- .

S.;MlTkL up-to-da- te; perfect Ct sulti
;made to .order reasonably. P. O.
Box ,8331" Kukul St near River EL" ,y 5558-l- y '

Bansat Tailor. Latest styles. Sulii,
shirts, pajamas made to order. Low
prices. King street near River stre

- 5413-3- - - : -
I. Nakatsukasa, tailoring, up-to-d- i!;

'work guaranteed;. reasonable pries 2.
1063 River street near Hotel stmL

sssMy- .:: :.

O. OkaxakL ; np-to-da- te 'tallorlsx;
shirts;: pajamas; reasonably ciiito order; 169 HoteL nr. River

.:rt':.; -
: 6539-6- a.

' -

Wing Chan, suits made to crdar al
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel Etrt:t,

? TKi 6339-3- m .y '
K. MatsukL up-to-d- ate merchant txHcr,

: 1210 Nuuanu St nr. Beretanla CL
: . 6525-3- SJ :

K.'Nakabayashi tailoring; dry cltia-- v

tag.' repairing. King nr. Alaral z
' 6S51-6a- x . -

Tai: Chong, 1126; Nuuanu. Merchant
Tailor.-- .Satisfaction Is guarantssL

' ' - - 'k53S0-6r- a

TINSMITH.

Ida StagKee. 1044 Nuuanu; "TeL ZZ::.
,vTtaaaith plumber, hardware, etc'.r-- . k5331-6a- . , -

Won JLul Coi 75 N. Hotel St. Tel.
lOitr.'EstlmaWs' submitted. '

:
--

k529i-6m. - -

TINSMITH AND 'JOBDEIL

K. Oka. Tinsmith and'Jobber. -- All r
pairing .work; experienced tzzz.
Reasonable. Beretanla near Aala4'

. . E640-3- m .

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N.'Hara,; Plumber, Tinsmith; rocf re
pairing, etc - Estimates :. faralia 1 1
free. '1328 Nuuanu mr. Kukal iZL

U

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKZH.

L. Fook TaL Ladies,' f children's u
derwear and dressmaking to cr-:- r.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu sr. LTc.".

. E579-l- y 1

'UMBRELLA MAKER.

R. Mlzuts, Umbrellar made and re
paired. 1284 Fort, nr. KukuL TiV
3745. '" '

': 653-62- .

VULCANIZING.

Autot ' Motorcycle ? and Bicycle Tire 1

Mrulcanlxed. Tafabo Vulcanizing Co
18a; Merchant" nr.rAlakea Strest.

; Telephone-3197- . ' S. Saiki, Manager.
-- 5618-t- L

3

V

WASHING.

Wo ZLung, first class laundry; wa
guarantee all work; call and d
liver. Xniaa, ' nr. ; Beretaaia EL

- WASHING AND .IRONING.

Work guaranteed reasonable. Laun
dering done well or; money back.
Delivery. See Wo." River nr. Kukul.
r' v.;-- -: KS77-l- y. : i ' :

VATCH MAKER.

Lea Deep, watchmaker Jawtlry r
pairing; King SU sr. BetltL..

.. i :. - 53C5-ly- . .
"

WAGON RIPAl.lZrU
W2-- -3, carriaa r: ' - - Jblacks;.

da, Ecretiaia, nr.

't!ack3a::.:.-- r tri'ir.Irj, :

cr?. c;rcL T;
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SHAC
Por oors than a quarter,

of a century SHAC has been
the-- favorite reoedy for
headache and neuralgia.

.Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dcaas'-- - 2li
Ak your druggist for, SHAG

Vi NEW. SHIPMENT OF

v; SHOES
-

": just Arrived.
NEW YORK SHOE CO.

, ' NaaTi' SLT nK HoUL

Union Feed Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

In Hay, Grain and Feed ;;.

TeL 2468 Aia,Maana Road1

FOR ICE COLO DRINKS. AND;
14 ICE CREAM, TRY THE

Hawaiian Drurf Co.,
''Hotel and Bethel Streets :

7 W.

FOnCEGHOVTH

AY ILL CO IT

When you send a message to.
Her, make it a FRAGRANT
message-som- e roses,1 for In-

stance. . ,.;:. '
..

MRS. E. M . TAYLOR
;V Florist .: ; , 7 ,

Hotel SL Opp. Young Cafe. -

Keep Some In
'

the Ice Box w;
CONSOLIDATED SODA WA- -

WATER WORKS " CO., LTD.
Thone 2171. ..

1

f U1JAL TuLC-h- CO.

L;.v Ctvlia In
H A T S--

A fl A M A A U D C L O T H
At l':!r.?ar.d Prlct.

. Z FCn A CaUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUCY DINNER AT V-

ITott Ycrlx.Caf o "

13 tt. Hctel St nr." Nuuarjr
' S. Keliincl. Mgr.; Tel. 4795

- v::?3 f'Joe fresh Every Day,
Fhcre 2C22. ..

. :.c-.u!i- i Icid; later Co.
'"' ' " '!LlrMted. '"V

North;Berctania-S- V;.v.'X:;-
I Chas E. Frasher Mgr.

. ;:sis for Flying Merkel and De
Luxe, and Motor SuppUes.yt

City Xlotor
''

Co.;- -

: tilled Mechanics for all - Repair
' Work. rv- - '

r-- Jttl cr. rort fit.. , TeL; t&51

POPULAR PRICES

Ideal Cloth tog Co; Ltd.- -

84' Hotel'St : . -- :
-

Cotd,r Silver, Nickel and Copper.. Plat- -

Ing. Oxldlzlng-- a Specialty, v

HONOLULU ELECTRlC.Ca
Hitea Moderate, AVork Unsurpassed,

.
; r r Experienced Men." ; C7X-- ' .

i ; Cor.. Bishop ' and , King Sta. .' - :

STATION ERY,' POST--- : CARDS, TOF.
f FICE SUPPLIES OF' EVERY .

.
- Vv ybEscRipTioN. . '

llnlilolsd
... . . .. . .

King St.- - Near Fort

! ';vvTN Leading ., --

UNDERTAKER A EMBALMERT

Cbr'Kukut and 'uoaau Sta,
, .Tel. 1179; tilght call 2514 or 2160

I.

ETA K-C- LFTIN CITES TOO.
- v Joans TODiT.- -

CORPORATION NOTICES.

McBRYOE SUGAR COMPANY, LTD.

Notice of Adjourned Special Meeting
of Stockholders.

To the Stockholders of McBryde Su- -

par Company. Limited.
Pursuant to the call and request of

the Temporary Chairman, duly elect-
ed at the special meeting of the stock-
holders of McBryde Sugar Company.
Limited, held December 10. 1913. and
the endorsement of such call awl re-
quest by the President of said Com
pany, notice is hereby given that said
&pecial meeting will reconvene on
January 20, 1914, at the hour of 9
o'clock a. m., in the room of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Stangenwald Build-
ing, Honolulu, Hawaii, at which time
and place consideration of the same
business will be resumed, the report
of the stockholders' committee ap
pointed on December 10, 1913, will be
presented, and such other business
transacted as may properly be brought
tefore the meeting.

Dated: Honolulu, Hawaii, Jannar
ary 8th, 1914.

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, McBryde Sugar Company,

Limited. 5747-10- L

4 ELECTION OF . OFFICERS.

At the annual meeting of the mem
bers of Kwong Yee. Society; held at
its hall on Dcr;i5,-191- 3 the foUow- -

ing officers' were elected to serve for
the:ensulng year T" '":r v

PresMent Chang Wa
. Chlng Lun.

Secretary," W. Au ; Wen;
Asst.' Secretary, Au Joy Hing.
Treasurer, Chon Suti ?
AssL' Treasurer,' Lum ,Yan Poo. ,

r Auditor Ching: Cheong.
Assistant' Auditor, Wong Buck Katn.

v ;: ..s ::. vi W AU WEN.
, Secretary, . Kwong Yee Society,

i rCity : Dry Goods Co., . which has ta
ken, over the business of the. Sing Fat
Company, hereby, gives notice that all
bills due .the Sing. Fat. Company wlij
be 'collected by the" City Dry Goods
Co. and, that all bills against the Sing
Fat Co, will be assumed hy, the City

'Dry .Goods Company. 7,;-"- '

- . . . CITY DRY GOODS CO. i

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.1 .

, v :T :
' v;;- - :,'

The annual . atockholders meeting
of McCabe, Hamfi ton & Renny Co
Ltd, will be held at the above-name- d

offices. No. 20 Queen street, on Mon
day Jan. .19; 1914,; at 3 o'clock p. m.

i: : J. a guarp, :
' : ; . Jr.r: ;, :, Secretary,

.? . ... , . J: :5750-f- t, ;

; notice. ,

, .Mr. , B. Seelig is no ; longec In : our
employ.; CLARION.'"

'
"H-i. S750-3- L

.

LEGAL NOTICE.

IN" THE CTRCinTCOURT'DF'THE
First Circuit.', Territory of HawalL At
Chambers-i-I-n Probate. : In the matter
of the Estate of Eddie Kekoa, deceasr
ed. AX)rder of Notice of Hearing Petl-- .
tion for Administration. ,

:
.

On .Reading and Tiling the Petition
cf George Kekoa, Honolulu, City-an-d
County of Honolulu.' Territory of Ha-
waii, alleging that he la a brother bl
Eddie . Kekoa, who - died Jnte state at
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, on the
2Sthv day of January,' A. D. 1913, leav--,
itig property within the jurisdiction of
this Court ' necessary to 1 be adminis-
tered upon, and, 'praying that Letters
of: Administration Issue to the said

' 'petitioner, OP
1 It Is Ordered, ".that ' Monday, the
26th day of January. .A.' D-- 1914, at 9
o'clock " A. IU' be and : hereby . is ap-loint- ed

Ifor hearing said Petition in
the Court. Room : in - (he Judiciary
Building in the City and. County , of
Honolulu,,, at which time and place
air persons concerned may, appear and

cause, if 'any th'ey have, why
taid Petition should not be . granted,
'.j By the Courts jp.-,iV- i

(Seal) -- V "JOHNMARCALLlor
v ; ; ' Clerk First i Circuit Court

, Dated Honolulu, - December 23rd,
1913. . .

' y-.. :
:v 5734--De- c: 23. 30. Jan T, 14.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First " Circuit; Territory bt Hawaii .In'
Prohate-r--At Chambers, No. 4549. In
the Matter of the Estate of Alfred O.
Rosa, deceased. , Order of notice of
letition for allowance of accounts, de-
termining , trust , and . distributing, the

'

tState. -- ,'Y"
On Reading and Filing the Petition

and Accounts of Emily " M. Rosa, ad-
ministratrix ' of the i estate of Alfred
p. 'Rosa,'' deceased, wherein petitioner
asks to be "allowed $1821.68 and
charged with 52612.06, and . asks that
the same be examined and approved,
and that'a final order-b- e made of
distribution of the remaining property
fto the persons thereto entitled and
discharging petitioner and sureties
from all further responsibility herein:

It is ordered, that Monday, the 2nd
day of February, A. D. 1914, at 9

o'clock A. M. before the Judge pre-
siding at Chambers of said Court at
his t Court ' Room In the Judiciary
Building, in Honolulu. County of Ho-
nolulu, be and the same hereby is ap-

pointed the time and place for hear-
ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons interested may then
and there appear and show cause, if
any they have, why the same should
hot be granted, and may present evi-

dence as to who are entitled to the
said property.

By the Court:
J. A. DOMINI 3,

Clerk Circuit Court, First Circuit.
Dated the 24th day of December, A.

D. 1913.
5735 Dec. 24. 31, Jan. 7, 14.

....-..i-
j.t

.

ling and gutted to others in .tne
wholesale distrifct of Indianapolis.

Additional Cable
EQUALITY; OF MAN.

NEW YORK; Jan. 13. A decision
has been rendered by tho U.:iL-- over a generation has' seen the bat-State- s

court of appeals to the euect ties of the great race horses of the
that Myhus, the Belgian journal- - past. Is to be subdivided into horne-ls- t

who was ordered deported a year sites and building lots. This indicates
ago on the ground that he was a that all hope of racing again twing
criminal, having served a sentence in
Great Britain for libel, is not a crim - !

Inal and cannot be barred from this
( country for bis offense

Mylius was convicted of writing a
story for a French paper to the effect
that King George V. had contracted
a morganatic marriage while he was
serving in the navy, presumably at
Malta. I

In the decision rendered by the'
court of appeals yesterday it is held1
that if it does not involve moral tur-- -

pitude to publish in England a defa- -

matory libel against a field laborer in
Devon, or a street sweeper in London, j f, Freitas and wf to Mutl Bldg
then cannot involve moral turpi- - & Socy of Haw Ltd
tude to publish the same regard- - Trent Trust o Ltd to C Oki-in- g

the lord chancellor or even the mara ,:XZ ..
in5- -

PRESIDENT READY TO FIGHT.
WASHINGTON,. Jan. 13. President

Wilson today held aft ImDortant con
ference with the members othis cab -
Inet, giving them hia ideas regarding
What ne. believes should'be the"rela- -

tiona Cetween t Ihe . government and
the big business corporaUons which

e mujwi w uietiuiu-uiis-i uws.
Hi?! iSS'Sf &t?eVfrthPTel1'
trusts are for supplementing the
Sherman Anti-Tru- st law in such

locking directorates; the - Individual
responsibility and the ' fixing of ' per-
sonal guilt and the creation of an
inter-stat- e trade commission.

.. KAGOSHIMA EVACUATED.
TOKIO. Jan. 13.Wlrelesa des-

patches from ,the cruiser Tone, near
Kagpshlma," state that the' ;. doomed
city lias been evacuated by its former
resident land that the eruption con-
tinues. ' Other v volcanoes on the
Island of Kiushiu,;: reports ; the com-
mander of the cruiser, are active.

It was stated at the government
offices today that at least; ten mllll
on. dollars wUl be needed for food to,KauaI Ports W. G.. Hall, str.. a. m.

reed tne ) people in norttern Hondo
and Iokkaldo,where. there ?nre al-
ready ; manyy.i deaths-'.reporte- d irbm
Etarvatiori. rv..': , ', P 'Jy,-Pi:'':-

'

ktru vnnif crff7inr m nritu
v, NEr YORK. Jan. 13. With the!

inreeT degrees : below : three HJ a way Portafr-Mau- na str.,
are dead and off,

Ainr o,iffQ. Maui. Molokai and Lanai Dorts Mika- -

ing." V The record frost followed a ter-- 1

nnc storm wnicn swept tne city ana,
coast.

In ' the northern districts of New
York state a. minimum' pf . 47, degrees
below xero. is registered, and the suf--

ferine' lav TMt: - Nnthinsr Ulr thia
cold Jiaa been experienced ; here by
anyone now. Hying .and it Js feared
the ; death ist;will be. a large one. . j

. , v. i Burnham, LV . A . ; Gon-ADMIR-

ITOiDEAa salves, V. W. 5 Haney, B. Hawea, j.
TOKIO, Japan, ? Jan. 13. . Houghey, (f. E: Maud. Mrs. C. E.

cable Admiral JE. La
the ;herp a; Mrs.'

home ln; this city today. '

- .'- - V,'" '

j
Count Sukenorl Ito, the,

fleet, was bom in the prov-jNy- e,

Ince Satsuma, In 1842. - C.
In the war with Russia he was'

of the naval staff and for his
eervicea agatast the Russians her was
granted the Order the Kite,
first class, and ,the , grand ..cordon of
the Rising Sun.; 1907 he was cre-
ated count,- - His home was In Shina--
gawa, jTQklo: :

;
;,; ; ; ,v '

.1 rn m i

;irTHfNKS M0h0SACIFD.!.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. Briga

dier-gener- al Pershing, ho has just

he took part the Moro campaign, in -

brief statement. today, asserts that,
the : pacificaUonof the Moros is per-- j
manenf unless; the ' government rat-- .

BY AUTHORITY.

i v- RESOLUTION NO. 130.

oBe It Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the: City and County of
Honolulu,' Territory , or Hawaii, that
the sum of Hundred and Fifty
($250.00) Dollars be and the same
hereby appropriated out all moneys
in the-Gener- al Fund of the Treasury
for an account known as Attorney,
Deputies and Office Employes; .
. :And Be .' It Further . Resolved that
the following sums,-amounting- ' to-Te- n

Thousand Sid Hundred and,Nine.'($10,-609.0- 0)

Dollars, be and thesame are
hereby; appropriated out of all moneys
In, the Permanent Improvement Fund
for the followingT)urposes,
Permanent Pavement an

Bridges, District of Waia-- .
alua, .Construction Wa- -

. hiawa-Spu- r Road S 7,434.00
Permanent Pavement and

District of Koolap- -

poko. Construction of
road Walkane wharf. . . 3 170.00
Presented by

WILLIAM H. McCLEuLAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, December 30, 1913.
Approved this 13th day of January,

I). 1914.
JOSEPH .1. FERN

Mayor.
51 2t.

BUS. NESS NOTICES.

Works Officer. Pearl Harbor,
T.H. C. D. T. MOOUE, Rear-Admira- l.

ism.
3746 Jan. '7-- 14.

; :v ;

tempts to Interfere with the observ-
ances . of the Mohammedan religion,
or with their tribal ceremonies.

Mr.

it ;Loan
libel

dr zero, j Kea,
persons thousands ,a:,m1

v , Fairbanks, G
i

(Special T

I

famous

chief
j

Golden

is

to-wi- t:

I

Bridges,

RACETRACK FOR HOMES.
SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. The

old Emeryville racetrack, which for

allowed has been given up.

OTHER VOLCANOES ACTIVE
TOKIO, Japan, Jan. 13. (By spe- -

cial cable to Nippu Jiji) Three vol
canoes, those of Ontake, Kirishima
and Aso, are now in eruption in the
southern and middle parts of the
province of Kiushiu.

m
REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

-

Entered of Record Jan. 1J, 1914,
. from 10:80 a. m. to 4:50 p, m.

r rvit Hobron to J F Freitas D

M

D
lr. nklmnm mA to Mutl Ride

& Loan Socy Hawaii Ltd M

Anna. F Doelvers and hsb to
Mutl Bldg & Loan ocy of Ha- -

wauua M'j Andrade" and' wf" to Mrs Wong
-- ee Kam Yee

Rauweai Pilipill' 'to" Tom '.Fat
"j D
Yonng Chan adv' Wong Tin' Look

i Attchmt
rciw j' de' Cenha' an'd" wV to

T alLmalr j; ;" '' Vo D

aj" MakeV V D

I River Mill Co Ltd
Mikala and hsb to Geo Mahi-ko- a

. . . . '. D
Keala Kalei and hsb to Geo W

VMahikoa . D
Nahinu 1 Kanahele (k) et als to

George W Mahikoa D

ASBJTBD

Tuesday, January 13.
Grays Harbor A. F. Coates, Am. sch.,

p. m.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S. S.,

'
- p, tn.

Wednesday, January 14.

1 DEPABTED
"

Tuetdav.: January 13.'
Kauai poVtfrKlnau; str..j5 p. m.

Wednesday, January 14.

Ma?Ila GuamrLogan, U. S. A. T.

z haJa tr-- 10 m
uic wJi( v.o. a. i, a. m.

Hawaii ports Maul str.. 10 a, m. , j
Hawaii porsWailele, str., 10 a. m.

PASSENGERS A RBI TED
i ,a

h Per M.N. S.s'Lurline, from San
Franeisco,' Jan. 'It L. Aaron, Miss
Lauretta Brady, W-- J.- - Brady, W. E.i

Moore. Geo. D. Moore, Louis A.
Moore, N. S. Moore, Miss Alice
ioore. C Misa : Colla Moore. Mrs . a.

j, w, Peterson, C. A. Pratt, Mrs.
A. Pratt. Geo; oorbach. Mrs. Ceo.

Rnorbachl'Ai w. iainan w. r Tav- -
lor. H. B. Weller, .W. C. Yeomans,
Miss Edith Yeomans, H. B. Burnett,
jj. H. LeRoy. ; -

rASSE5GER3 BOOKED.

Pen st Mikahala, for Haul, Molo-
kai an,d Lanai ports, Jan. ,13: Mrs.
Apana, llrsVH. K.' Rose Y. Van Hing.

Per T. K. 'K, jS. Shinyo
for Japan, China, and the Philippines,

' 14 Mr8 E.C Waterhouse.
Mtea r. How. mib a wtrhftnfiTP Trinini. t ' r r.QT.OD

?vV arehairiTA

Miss A. F. Seavey, Mrs. A. K. Hines,
J. Steln Mrs. .Durston, Mrs. L. M.
James, C. NMcClure, Jno. Maclellan,
Mrs. L. Romegoy, C. F. Maellch, L.
E. Phipps.

Per str. W. G. Hall for Kauai ports,
Jan. 15 : A. H. Rice, Mrs. Hans Isen-ber- g.

Per str.-Maun- a Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, Jan. 16: G. P. Cooke, Mrs.
J. A. Magoon and maid, Jno. Oarrol,
C. Bettige, R. Coleman.

--Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,
Jan. 16: Mrs. C. A. Feall, Mrs. A. O.
Shodohl and infant. Miss Johnson,
Master Shodohl. A. Shodohl.

Per str.; Mauna Kea, for Hilo and
vay ports, Jan. 17: R. S. Norris, Mrs.
J. Cushingham, M3ss Cushingham,
Mrs. Skinner, Mrs. C. E. Wetzel,
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Montandon, R. I.
Lillie.- - E. M. Howe, Fred Hans, B.
Cahter, Mrs. J. T. McDougald, Mrs. T.
B. Frazier, Mrs. R. J. Gay.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

Per O.S.S. Sonoma, from San Fran- -

c'sco. due at Honolulu Jan. IP. F.
t. auiiui, ivirs. ' Mumi, i. ri. naicn-ar- d,

Mrs. Hatchard, Miss S. Lyon, E.
R. Weston, Mrs. Weston, W. Bray,
Mrs. Bray. J. Strauss, Arthur Lach-ma- n,

Mr. McCarthy. Mrs. McCarthy,
Wilford Shore, Mrs.Shore and child,
Mrs. M. F. McCarthy. Miss McCarthy,

iM - F- - McCarthy. Maitland McCarthy,

Mrs. E. Young, G. Young, il. J.
Lake, Mrs. LiJie, I. Jacobs, J. T

Miss E. Wente, Mrs. Fr.da
Kroll. Thos. M. Huntington, Adolph

lord. G. D. Shields, E. B. PHur.
E. L. Quackenbush. Mrs. Quackca-- 1

Walt. F. P. Walsh. H. Hunt. Mrs.
Hunt

to the Shimpo) Count Maud, J. T. Merrill, C. Mcn-It-o.

of Japan. died at'his'tagne; Moore, M. A.

admiral of

of

of

In

In

Two

of

of

to

A.

vff
of

W

S.

O.

A.

O.

R.

SEALED PROPOSALS, indorsed! Kroll, Miss B. Ripley, Miss Katherine
"Proposals for builing for marine' Cunningham. Fred Empson, .1. U.
guard," will be received at the Com-- ; Hartpence. A. M. Morganthaler, Mrs.
mandant's Office, Naval Station, Morganthaler. Jno. Hawks, Mrs. Iso-Pea- rl

Harbor, T. H., until 11 o'clock :bel Strong, Mr. Bartlett, Mrs. Bart-a- .

in.. February 10, 1914, and then, lett, Mr. Dumont, Ben Chaffey. Mrs.
and there publicly opened, for build- - Chaffey, Miss M. Chaffey. Miss O Hon-
ing for marine guard naval raaga- - nell. H. G. Burnett. Mrs. C. E. Mor-xin- e,

Kuahua. Hawaii. Amount avail- - gan, Miss M. J. Morgan. Miss S. A.
able, $2,450. Plans and specifications Morgan. Miss I. E. Peterman, Miss
can be ebtaincd on application to the A. Jakobs, W. E. Gaylord. Mrs. Uay- -

Fublic

Maru,

MOVEMENTS OF .

MAIL STEAMERS

t YSSSELS XO ARRIVE 1
Wednesday, January 14.

San Francisco Shinyo Maru. T. K
K. S, S. '

Newcastle, N. S. W. Foreric, Br.
str.

Newcastle, X. S. W. Strathardle,
Br. str.

Thursday, January 15.
Maui ports-Claudln- e, tr.

Saturday, January 17.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Sunday, January 18.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi--

kahala, str.
Kahului Lurline. M. X. S. S.
Maul ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W.?0. Hall, str.

Monday, Jan. 19.
San Francisco Sonoma, O. S. S.

Tuesday. January 20.
San Francisco Wflhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. MS. S.
Salina Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan. A.-- S. S. ,

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str.

Wednesday, January 21.
San Francisco Korea, P. . M. S. S.

Wed Jan 28
Kaual ports W. G. Hall, str.

Thursday, January 22. ,
Mauf ports Claudine, str.

Friday, Jan. 23.
Sydney via ' Pago Pago Ventura,

O. S. S. . .

Saturday, January. 24. ,
Salina Cruz via San rFranclscp and

Sounl ports MIssourian-A- . IL S. S.
Hilo via way ports ' Mauna Kea,

str. : - j .
"

' Tuesday, January .27.
Hongkong ,via , Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S. S.
Sydney vip. AucklSfld and .Suva Ni-

agara;
Wednesday, January 28.

Vancouver3 " and , Victoria Makura,
C-- S. S. r:P'- - -

San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S. S.
Saturday, January 31.

Hongkong via Japan ports Nile,' P.
M. a s. ; : P

TISSI13 TO DZTA-E-
T

r ....
; Thursday, Jan. 15

Hongkong via Japan ports Shinyo
2aru, Jap. str-,'- 5 jp. m.v --

KaluUui Lurline, M. N.- - S. S. 5 .

, Kauai port3 W G. Hall, str- -, 5 p.m
;. Friday, Jan. 16.

Kona 'and ' Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str-- noon. v-- .vr - '""; ;

Maul ports Claudine, stmr, ,5 p.m.
Saturday,; Jan ;17. i-- ? r

Hilokvia "way ports Mauna Kea;
str., 3 p. m. ; - ;:

; , Mondays jan. 19 . . .

Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.
S. S. y

Kaual potts W, O. Hall, str 5 p.m.
KauaL porta Noeau, str , 5;p. m.
Maui ports Claudine; str., 5 4 p, m.

' .; Tuesday Jan. 20. .'"'
San Francisco--Lurnrie,- M. N' S,.

S., 6 p.m." ' ..;... . .. ; - j

Maui, Molokai and Lanai. ports Ml--

kahala, str., 5 p. m. ' ;!
San FrancIsco-Chlna- , P. M. 8V; S.
Kaual ports Kinap.'str. 5 p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 21. :

; Manila via 'Japan ports ; and J Hong-
kong Korea p. m: s. s. " ;

,Fridayr Jan. 23. ,

San Franc4scoT--Yehtur- a, O. S...S

Tuesdayv Jan.' 27.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

s. s. j ,:; .v .
'

Vancouver and JVtcforia Niagara,
C.--A. S. Sv i-,y-- i "

Wednesday, Jan. 28.
San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.'S. S 10,a. m. . . . , -

Sydner via, Sqva , and Auckland
Makura, C.-- A, S. S. . :ra v

Manila via Japan ports and Hong-
kong Siberia, 'P. M. S. S. .;

t SAILS

Mails are due from the following
' " 'points as follows:

San Francisco Shinyo Maru, Jan. 14.
Yokohama China, Jan. 20.
Austmlia Ventura, Jan. 23.
Victoria Makura, Jan. 28.

Malls wllr depart for the following
points as follows:
San Francisco Lurline, Jan. 20i
Yokohama Shinyo Maru, Jan. 14.
Australia Sonoma, Jan. 19.
Victoria Niagara, Jan. 27.

TRANSPORT SERY1CI

Logan, from Honolulu for San . Fran
cisco, sailed. Jan. 14.

Sherman, from Honolulu for -- San
Francisco Jan. 5.

Thomas, from Honolulu, for Guam
and Manila, arrived Jan. 4.

Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, sailed
Jan. 14.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
sneridan, at San Francisco.

PASSENGERS DEPACTED

Per str. Kinau for Kauai ports, Jan.
13: Mrs. Kahele and 2 children. Miss
E. Bishop, Mrs. E. llishop, H. H. Cay-lor-

Rev. II. V. Judd, F. Anderson.
H. C. WaMron, Miss McClellan. J.
H. Neustadt, G. P. Gere. E. C. Smith,
Rev. .1. W. Wadnian, J. P. Cooke, Ben
Vickers, A. H. Hanna, H. Kahele, E.
Kopke, Miss H. Miller, Mrs. E. L.
Miller. Geo. Miller, Miss E. K. Kaeo,
J H. K. Kaiwi. S. K. Kaeo.

Per str. Mauna Kea for Hilo via way
ports. Jan. M. Mr. Wallace, Mr. and
Mrs. W. IX Beach, H. W. M. Mist, Sid
Spitzer. J. U McBurnie and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. E. .Muller, Misg E: Ham-
mond, Miss G. Hammond, Miss A. Cay.
T. A. Burminsham, D. Frazcr, Mr. and
.Mrs. F. W. Keen. Mrs. E. H. Kolhase,
Miss G. Keen. P. P. Woods. J. W. Don
ald. Miss J. Crozier. Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Matthias. E. Madden and wife, E

ss
Neumuler. Miss White, Henry K. Eli.

Andrew Adams.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SYDNEY

t FOR BAN FRANCISCO

S. S. Ventura Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 20
S. S. Sierra Mar. 7

TO SAN FRANCISCO, l&iCO; ROUND HUM.
TO SYDNET. 1100; ROUND TRIT, t221L

BalllBg LbU and Folders en application to C. BEEYTER CO,
LTD, Geaeral A cent, r

PACIFIC TT ATL
Salllnn from Holila an

4.

Korea i:.!i..:Jart. 21

Siberia Jan. 23
China .... ".Feb. 10
Manchuria -- Feb. 18
Nile Feb. 23
Mongolia -- Mar. 11

Persia Mar, 27
Korea Apr. 8
Siberia ........Apr. 3

, .: . t9t iceneral faferaatfom 'ayjly-t- t

H. Hactfold Co.t Ltd. -

v1. ... .

' Steamers ot the above Company vrill call at and TTonclala ca
or about the mentioned' belov: ; S:i::y :ty M:Cy

FOR THE QRIENT .
S. Shinyo Maru . . , . . : Jan. .14
Srf S.r Chiyo, Maru. .. . . . Feb. 2
S. S. Tenyo Martt.;.; .Mar. S
S. S. Hongkong rMaru... Mar. 24

i at. Manila, omitting SnMghaJ. P :; P:
CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED fA::nt:, H:n:J

' .y. t 4;' y

i f,

,m -

Iviatson Navisrati
DirectService Between San

FROM SAhl FRANCISCO

': S.l8;rWHhelmtna.i;V. vJan 20 V

S.' 8. Matsonia:;,'.. f.V. ..Feb." 3

8. 8. Lurline . . Feb. 10
8. S.- - Wilhelmina 17

; Manoa ,if ...i...Feb. 24
88. Matsonia . Mar. 3

- S.. 8. Lurline . 4.'... . .;Mar. 10;
v8.:S.;Wllhelraina ViiiMarr17.:;i

LINE

leave
datea

Calif

S.s;

S. S. HYAD ES sails fiom Seatt le for Honolulu on or asout JAN. 31.
;:. Tor " further particulars appty ta ' V;:v;V. :;- -;-

.
.;-- -

1

;CASTLl&Cljij
'sttir-y.vr.- ? ?" $s;;--- ! t!C'X'tlt t.'J7?.

CitC AN AD IANU STRALftSl

- For 8ava, Auckland and Sydney .
&.z 8. Makura j.; .'. ...Jan. 23 i
8.. 8. Niagara i 7 . . ."Feb. 25 '

8. 8.'Marama ,.',.;.'..Mar. 25
b 4 MikiW;;; . ;adic 21

vTHEO. HIOAVIES ti C0.f

ivtpptp iV.TTiWlITlS
Honolulu

lUtCVstl,'

II030LULTJ

H.f GenL.
s ' c ',

I'resTi-iri.tncTFi- c.

The Transcontinental .Scenicway.

Riverand the; Royal Corse. :;

Through Standard Tourist Sleep
cars Salt Lake city,,

Kansas City, Louis and
Chicago, Pacific, Bur-

lington and Rock Island Lines

FRED L. WALDRON, Ltd, Atents

F R E I G M T
'

-- and
TICK E T 8

Reservations
point "on the

" mainland
See, WELLS FAR-

GO' CO 72 S.
King TeL 1515.

PARCEL" DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461
YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

OWL 5cCigar

Seaside Hotel
re-ope- January 1st under the

management of

J. H. HERTSCHE

New Victor Records
By Every Steamer

BERfSTROM COn LTD.
Odd Bids?., Fort SL

SHORT

TRIP,

eallat'

Omaha,

if
FOR SYDNEY, tt-- C W.

S. S. Sonoma.... Jan. 11
S, S. Sierra (Honolulu) Feb. 2
S. S. Ventura Feb. 11
S. S. Sonoma Mar. 1S
S. S. Ventura Apr. 13

STE AITRHTP CO
tr abeit the fallewlog

China . ; ..".H.?atfc. .Jan. 20
Manchuria Jan. 27
Nile ..Jan. 31
Mongolia Feb. 17

-- Persia ...Feb. 2S
Korea .......Mar. 17
Siberia ........Mar. 23
China -- .Apr. 3
Manchuria ......Apr. 11

Artcnti

' ;Vr V?:-;- .

, 8 FOR SAN FRANCISCO
I 8. S. Nippon Maru ,.T.iFebC S

;i S. S. Hongkong Maru.V.Mar. 3
8. 8. Shinyo Maru,...Mar. 5
8. 8, Chiyo Maru '.,r.. .Mar. 23

on Compimy
Francisco ana Hcn::u:u .

- ' 8. S.;Lurtlne 'V.T,vr.. ..Jan, 20
V 8. S. Wilhelmina Jan. 23
r t S. S. Matsonia Feb. 11

8. S. Lurline V...... V.Feb. 17

I I; S. Sv Wilhelmina .. .. ..Feb. 25
; S.. S.: Manoa.7;v.;..;.Ma 3-

V s. S-- Matsonia,. :.vV i'.Mar. 11

rt S. S. Lurlinev..; . ..Mar. 17

ri.iv' - .r.'" -;'""

AfivRQ YAt, LI All..:LI f I ;; r.

u For Ylctorta aaiYaxctTrtr . ;

v 8. S.' Niagara . . Jan. 27
S. S; Marama ........VFeb. 24
8, . S. Makura;.. ..i.i. March. 24

......... ,O. g, rpi
LTDEflEnAL AGriTO

1

15T1?AISTTIP COMPANY

Oaliansilvay
r

.Tor rWalanaeWalalna; Kahutoxald
Way staUons 9:15 a. m3;20 p. ra.

Statlons-r-- f 7:30 a, : nU ; 9:15 a, 'EW
11:30 a. in, 2:1? p.4m 3i20.'p. xn

5:15 p.!mV 9:3G v. t& tlL15 p. xn.

For Wahiawa and Leileuua 10:20
a, m. f2:40 p.'m.; 5;00 p 11:00

-
F Arrive Honolulu from Kahnln WaV

alua and Waianae 335 a. m1 5:31

Arrive Honomlu from Ewa MM aad
Pearl City 17:4 a. nw :3 a. "ex

11:02 a mi. lt40 p. mw '45. p. a.
531 p. m., 7:30 pi. mA ; " 'T
Arrive - Honolulu from-- ; Wahiaira

and Lellehua 9:15 a. fl:55 Pix.
4:01 p. 7:10 p. m.
The Halelira Limited, 'n two hotit

train (only firstclass tickets honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3
a..m, for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-rfv-p

in.HonoIulu at 10:10. ."'nu The
Limited stops only at Pearl City and
Waianae. . -- '.

Dally fExcept Sunday tSunday only
C. p. DEN I SON, . F.-C- . SMITH,
Superintendent H - l;;C. p. A,

T. r.luraKami Shoten
Importfr- - and Dealert in ; . ,

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc
32-3-4 - Hotel Street,; near Nuuaau.

f x

Wholesale & .BetaIl Dealer !a
ENGLISH St AjsErjCAilwobLiar,

SILK AND COTTON GOODS
Corner Nuuanu tc Beretanla Sta. i

Y. TAKAKlfl'A,
I

COMMISSION HEECILANT
Japanese Ptctt "and I

' GeneramtfchaBdlie
Nuuanu SL' 'near King1 St r

!fronVNe 'York to every sixth day via Tehuaatepea. .

Tralght received at all time at;,tha '
wnpuuTa-'rWhrrt- ,

Ocnth Brooklyn.. ' ' . ; - i'-ii-i-. .ri , , -

FB03I SEATTLE OB TAC02IA TO rJXTCT
'8. 8. ALASKAN to sail about.. v. ,..., Jan. 12th

8. S. MISSOURIAN to aaiV about. . . . . .. . V . . . : Jan. 27th '
r S. S. COLU MBIAN to sail about ... .... ..... .i..'. . Feb. 8th .. v

Hackfeld A Co Ltd Agents C P. Morse, Freight Agent

'

and
ing to Denver,

St.
via Missouri :

Route

'

Also
any

&
St.'

.

MFSIC
Fellows'

iateii

nu

i

Jslons

-

I- -'
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